


In our daily lives the concept of 'protein' reminds of a good
nutrition. Most people have heard that a healthy body re-
quires taking in large amounts of protein, yet they know noth-
ing more. However, proteins are miraculous molecules that
reveal us very significant facts. These giant molecules that
form with the lining of different atoms in different sequences,
but surely with an orderly plan shows us what a great art cre-
ation of Allah is. 
This book scrutinizes this art in the proteins and displays the
fact that Allah has created the living beings with a superi-
or knowledge.
It also examines Darwin's theory of evolution which refus-
es creation and proves that this theory is a big deception. Even
a single arrangement in the structure of the protein is suffi-
cient to overthrow Darwin's theory of evolution. 
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Greatly appreciated all around the world, these works have been instrumental in
many people recovering faith in Allah and gaining deeper insights into their faith.
His books' wisdom and sincerity, together with a distinct style that's easy to under-
stand, directly affect anyone who reads them. Those who seriously consider these
books, can no longer advocate atheism or any other perverted ideology or material-
istic philosophy, since these books are characterized by rapid effectiveness, definite
results, and irrefutability. Even if they continue to do so, it will be only a sentimen-
tal insistence, since these books refute such ideologies from their very foundations.
All contemporary movements of denial are now ideologically defeated, as a result of
the books written by Harun Yahya. 

This is no doubt a result of the Qur'an's wisdom and lucidity. The author modestly
intends to serve as a means in humanity's search for Allah's right path. No material
gain is sought in the publication of these works.

Those who encourage others to read these books, to open their minds and hearts
and guide them to become more devoted servants of Allah, render an invaluable ser-
vice. 

Meanwhile, it would only be a waste of time and energy to propagate other books
that create confusion in people's minds, lead them into ideological confusion, and
that clearly have no strong and precise effects in removing the doubts in people's
hearts, as also verified from previous experience. It is impossible for books devised
to emphasize the author's literary power rather than the noble goal of saving people
from loss of faith, to have such a great effect. Those who doubt this can readily see
that the sole aim of Harun Yahya's books is to overcome disbelief and to disseminate
the Qur'an's moral values. The success and impact of this service are manifested in
the readers' conviction. 

One point should be kept in mind: The main reason for the continuing cruelty,
conflict, and other ordeals endured by the vast majority of people is the ideological
prevalence of disbelief. This can be ended only with the ideological defeat of disbe-
lief and by conveying the wonders of creation and Qur'anic morality so that people
can live by it. Considering the state of the world today, leading into a downward spi-
ral of violence, corruption and conflict, clearly this service must be provided speedi-
ly and effectively, or it may be too late. 

In this effort, the books of Harun Yahya assume a leading role. By the will of
Allah, these books will be a means through which people in the twenty-first century
will attain the peace, justice, and happiness promised in the Qur'an.







To the Reader

✺ A special chapter is assigned to the collapse of the theory of evolution because this
theory constitutes the basis of all anti-spiritual philosophies. Since Darwinism rejects
the fact of creation -and therefore, Allah's existence- over the last 150 years it has cau-
sed many people to abandon their faith or fall into doubt. It is therefore an imperati-
ve service, a very important duty to show everyone that this theory is a deception.
Since some readers may find the opportunity to read only one of our books, we think
it appropriate to devote a chapter to summarize this subject. 

✺ All the author's books explain faith-related issues in light of Qur'anic verses, and in-
vite readers to learn Allah's words and to live by them. All the subjects concerning
Allah's verses are explained so as to leave no doubt or room for questions in the rea-
der's mind. The books' sincere, plain, and fluent style ensures that everyone of every
age and from every social group can easily understand them. Due to their effective,
lucid narrative, they can be read at one sitting. Even those who rigorously reject spi-
rituality are influenced by the facts these books document and cannot refute the
truthfulness of their contents. 

✺ This and all the other books by the author can be read individually, or discussed in
a group. Readers eager to profit from the books will find discussion very useful, let-
ting them relate their reflections and experiences to one another. 

✺ In addition, it will be a great service to Islam to contribute to the publication and rea-
ding of these books, written solely for the pleasure of Allah. The author's books are
all extremely convincing. For this reason, to communicate true religion to others, one
of the most effective methods is encouraging them to read these books.

✺ We hope the reader will look through the reviews of his other books at the back of
this book. His rich source material on faith-related issues is very useful, and a plea-
sure to read. 

✺ In these books, unlike some other books, you will not find the author's personal vi-
ews, explanations based on dubious sources, styles that are unobservant of the res-
pect and reverence due to sacred subjects, nor hopeless, pessimistic arguments that
create doubts in the mind and deviations in the heart.

w w w . h a r  u n  y a  h y a . c o m  -  e n . h a r u n y a h y a . t v
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eo ple who lack suf fi cient in for ma tion on a giv en sub ject—or
who do not think about it much—may ar rive at a num ber of
mis tak en ideas, or may be de lib er ate ly led astray by oth ers. 

For ex am ple, for those with lit tle in ter est in how a tel e vi -
sion works and no idea of what com po nents the mech a nism con sists, the
tel e vi sion set is sim ply a means of watch ing films or news pro grams.
Those peo ple will be un a ble to ap pre ci ate the mar vel ous tech nol o gy in
the ap pa ra tus if they re main un a ware of how the vid eo and au dio sig nals
reach the tel e vi sion, and do not con sid er how the im age ap pears on the
screen. How sat el lite con nec tions are es tab lished, how im a ges orig i nat ing
from an oth er coun try first head in to space and then with out en coun ter ing
any ob struc tion reach the tel e vi sion in their home with full sound and col -
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or, what func tion its com po nents serve, what ma te ri als are used to make
it, and the log ic be hind the re mote con trol de vice—none of that mat ters!
They view a tel e vi sion as mere ly an elec tri cal de vice for watch ing se lect -
ed pro grams.

What, you may won der, is this anal o gy do ing in the in tro duc tion to
a book about pro teins? To em pha size that lack ing in for ma tion on any par -
tic u lar sub ject may lead to se ri ous er rors or su per fi ci al i ty. When peo ple
fail to con sid er cer tain is sues, they may re main un a ware of the most vi tal
mat ters. True, not un der stand ing how a tel e vi sion set works or not giv ing
the sub ject much thought may not rep re sent too much of a loss. Yet not
con sid er ing the ques tion of how life on Earth be gan and sur vived—and
blind ly be liev ing in un re al is tic "an swers" to that ques tion—may cause
peo ple to make the most se ri ous er rors and suf fer the most se ri ous loss es.
Therefore, we ur gent ly need to re flect on the or i gins of life.

How did life be gin? By de scrib ing var i ous fea tures of pro teins—the
ba sic build ing blocks of life—this book pro vides the on ly val id an swer:
that life be gan by be ing cre at ed by Allah, the Superior and Mighty
Creator.

Allah calls in the Qur'an to those who are un a ware of this truth: 

Does not man re call that We cre at ed him be fore when he was not any -

thing? (Surah Maryam: 67)
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ack in the 19th cen tu ry, the cell, could be ex am ined on ly un der
a mi cro scope, and so sci en tists saw the fun da men tal unit of life
as noth ing more than a cir cu lar blot. Some im ag ined that the in -

te ri or of the cell was filled with on ly a plas ma-like flu id; oth ers that it con -
tained a jel ly-like sub stance. Based on the im a ges seen un der the light mi -
cro scope—wide ly used at the time, but now re gard ed as a rath er prim i -
tive com pared with present-day in stru ments—19th-cen tu ry sci en tists im -
ag ined the cell to be a very sim ple struc ture, and pro posed a the o ry that
the cell had de vel oped spon ta ne ous ly and by chance. 

Charles Darwin first pro posed the the o ry of ev o lu tion in his 1859
book On the Origin of Species. He claimed that un der the con di tions on the
so-called primordial Earth, blind co in ci dence com bined un con scious and
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in an i mate at oms, giv ing rise to a cell pos sessed of a flaw less creation and
all the fea tures nec es sa ry for con tin ued life. These same blind co in ci den -
ces then some how caused that first cell to allegedly evolve. According to
his claim, prim i tive life forms de vel oped from sin gle cells—again by
evolv ing spon ta ne ous ly and by chance, even tu al ly giv ing rise to hu -
mans, some of whom be came com put er en gi neers, pro fes sors, art ists and
gen ius es.

Most sci en tists were un a ware of what a com plex, de tailed and su pe -
ri or creation the cell is and what sub stan ces it con tains. And so, a ma jor i -
ty of them blind ly be lieved in the the o ry of ev o lu tion, with all its il log i cal
and ig no rant claims. One rea son for their sup port was that the the o ry pro -
vid ed im por tant sup port for ma te ri al ist phil os o phies which were grow -
ing strong er in the 19th cen tu ry, de ny ing the ex is tence of a Creator and
ad vanc ing a the o ry of "chance." 

Subsequently, how e ver, in the sec ond half of the 20th cen tu ry, sci -
ence and tech nol o gy made es pe cial ly rap id stri des, bring ing with them a
re al i za tion that Darwin's the o ry of ev o lu tion was to tal ly at var i ance with
the new ly dis cov ered facts. Indeed, it was de void of any va lid i ty or sci en -
tif ic ev i dence. It had sur vived through a de cep tion con sist ing of an im ag -
i nary sce nar io, rem i nis cent of prim i tive my thol o gies. But some—in clud -
ing sci en tists un a ble to break away from this ma te ri al ist the o ry and those
who de nied the ex is tence of a Creator—con tin ued, with great con serv a -
tism, to de vot ed ly de fend the the o ry of ev o lu tion and to in doc tri nate
young peo ple that it was the on ly sci en tif ic ex pla na tion able to ac count for
the or i gin of life. 

Evolutionists took ad van tage of the fact that the great ma jor i ty of
peo ple pos sess lit tle de tailed knowl edge of sci en tif ic mat ters. In the
course of their busy lives, they have no op por tu ni ty to think very much
about such things, and suc cumb to a kind of mass hyp no sis. Proponents
of ev o lu tion em ployed ir ra tion al claims, most un be liev a ble the o ries,
fraud u lent proofs, and "very sci en tif ic" pa pers and books—wide ly
adorned with Latin ter mi nol o gy, but ac tu al ly hol low—to make the pub -
lic be lieve that ev o lu tion was an es tab lished fact. 
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Today, as a re sult, most peo ple im ag ine that ev o lu tion the o ry is in -
deed sci en tif i cal ly prov en. They re main un a ware of just how il log i cal and
ir ra tion al the the o ry of ev o lu tion ac tu al ly is. Yet for any one who learns the
com plex and exquisite bi o chem i cal making of not just a sin gle cell, let alone
of any one of the pro tein mol e cu les that com prise it, the the o ry of ev o lu tion
is noth ing more than im ag i nary non sense. It is even more ridiculous when
one thinks of the hundreds of concurrent conditions and the coexistence of
hundreds of molecules and enzymes that require for a single protein to
come about. As will be em pha sized in this book, there is a de tailed and
fine ly cal cu lat ed plan ning in even a sin gle cell. Hundreds of pre con di tions
must be met at once and the same time, and that hun dreds of mol e cu les
and en zymes must all be present to geth er, for life to main tain it self. 

Moreover, it is math e mat i cal ly im pos si ble for even a sin gle pro tein
mol e cule to come in to ex is tence by chance. Every pro tein mol e cule pos -
sess es a flaw less struc ture that could be built on ly by a pow er pos sess ing
in tel li gent con scious ness, in for ma tion and will.

How is it, you may jus ti fi a bly won der, that sci en tists—who know far
more about pro teins than most of us—still sup port the the o ry of ev o lu tion?
As al ready in di cat ed, Darwinists de fend the the o ry of ev o lu tion not be -
cause it is sci en tif ic, but be cause it de nies the ex is tence of a Creator and of -
fers sup port for ma te ri al is tic phil os o phies. What's more, Darwinists them -
selves of ten ad mit as much! For ex am ple, Dr. Michael Walker of the
University of Sydney, says: 

One is forced to con clude that many sci en tists and tech nol o gists pay lip-ser-

v ice to Darwinian the o ry on ly be cause it sup pos ed ly ex cludes a Creator...1

Fred Hoyle, an oth er world-fa mous ev o lu tion ist, ad mits the im pos si -
bil i ty of life hav ing be gun by chance: 

Once we see, how e ver, that the prob a bil i ty of life orig i nat ing at ran dom is so

ut ter ly min us cule as to make it ab surd... 2

As these prom i nent Darwinist sci en tists ad mit ted, it's il log i cal to
main tain that life be gan spon ta ne ous ly and by chance. These sci en tists per -
sist in their claims sole ly in or der to de ny the ex is tence of a Creator.
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The in for ma tion you are about to read rep re sents on ly a very small
sam pling of the da ta con cern ing pro teins, the build ing blocks of life.
However, any one piece of this in for ma tion is enough to show just how
tru ly il log i cal and un be liev a ble is the ev o lu tion de ceit that has per sist ed
for the last 160 years. 

Every pro tein mol e cule is im pec ca bly created. Each on e's struc ture is
ex ceed ing ly com plex. An ex traor di na ri ly or ga nized and per fect meth od is
used in the man u fac ture of pro tein. The dis tri bu tion of func tions among
the pro teins and the flaw less har mo ny among those dif fer ent func tions all
show ev i dence of such a su pe ri or creation that not even their small est
com po nents could have come in to be ing by chance. Everything in the en -
tire uni verse—from the par ti cles mak ing up the sim plest at oms to the larg -
est gal ax ies—is the prod uct of a su pe ri or creation and in fi nite in tel lect and
pow er. The Lord of all these works is our Almighty Lord Who cre at ed us
all from noth ing. 

The way that some peo ple, even though they are intelligent and edu-
cated,  de ny this and ig nore such an ev i dent truth is a mir a cle all by it self.
Allah addresses such peo ple  in the Qur'an as follows: 

How can you re ject Allah, when you were dead and then He gave you life,

then He will make you die and then give you life again, then you will be

re turned to Him? It is He Who cre at ed ev ery thing on the Earth for you and

then di rect ed His at ten tion up to heav en and ar ranged it in to sev en reg u -

lar heav ens. He has knowl edge of all things. (Surat al-Baqara: 28-29)

HARUN YAHYA (ADNAN OKTAR)
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ll liv ing things are known to be made up of cells. The hu man
body, for in stance, is com posed of some 100 tril lion cells. Every
one of them con stant ly pro du ces sub stan ces that the liv ing or -

gan ism will re quire through out its life. If you com pare the cells of liv ing
things to fac to ries equipped with ad vanced tech nol o gy, then the pro teins
that are this book's sub ject mat ter are those fac to ries' ma chin ery, walls,
floors, stairs, and even bolts and screws. In short, pro teins pro vide the
build ing ma te ri als of cells and al so their very com pli cat ed ma chin ery.
That's why pro teins, which as sume such very dif fer ent func tions, are of -
ten re ferred to as the build ing blocks of life. 

For ex am ple, one pro tein is ker a tin, the sub stance that forms the
hard struc ture in hair, nails and feath ers. Other pro teins form a strong,
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ny lon-like sub stance in the ten dons that bind the bones to the mus cles.
Yet an oth er pro tein, col la gen, gives the skin its smooth elas tic i ty and the
bones their strength. Still an oth er pro tein con sti tutes the elas tic rub ber-
like tis sue that sur rounds the ar ter ies. When light falls on the ey e's ret i na,
the pro tein rho dop sin in i ti ates the proc ess of vi sion. Other pro teins make
up the ey e's trans par ent lens. Special trans port pro teins serve to help mol -
e cu les en ter and leave the cells. Without pro teins, the DNA mol e cule—
which en codes the da ta for all life—can not be cop ied or pre serve its in for -
ma tion. In oth er words, pro teins per form var i ous tasks both with in the
struc tures of cells, the small est units of life, and al so in in nu mer a ble func -
tions through out the bod ies of liv ing things. Certain oth er pro teins act as
cat a lysts in or der to speed up in tra cel lu lar chem i cal re ac tions by up to bil -
lions of times. By work ing as a chem i cal team, they con struct all the struc -
tur al com po nents of the cell. In ad di tion to their con struc tion abil i ties,
they al so break down large mol e cu les in the cells in to sim pler com pounds
the cells can use. They per mit the re ac tions to oc cur that pro vide the cells
with en er gy. Also, spe cial pro teins in the mus cle cells are nec es sa ry for
the mus cles to con tract.

The list ing above rep re sents just a few of the thou sands of va ri e ties
of pro tein. Even as you read these lines, ev ery va ri e ty of pro tein in your
body con tin ues to work cease less ly for you to en joy a healthy life. Many
needs, from your abil i ty to read this book to be ing able to di gest, and from
the de vel op ment of your body to your re sist ance to dis ease, are met
through the pro teins work ing con stant ly in your cells. The es sen tial ac tiv -
i ties in all liv ing things—not in hu man be ings alone, but al so in plants
and all an i mal spe cies down to the sim plest bac te ria, are based en tire ly on
pro teins. 

As this book will em pha size through out, these mi rac u lous mol e cu -
les, the re sult of at oms com bin ing in spe cif ic num bers and ways, work to -
geth er in to tal har mo ny and ful fill un be liev a ble re spon si bil i ties by dem -
on strat ing the re sult of enor mous in tel lect and con scious ness. Every sub -
ject that we will con sid er from here on prompts an im por tant ques tion
that ev ery ra tion al per son of good con science needs to ask: How are pro -
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Collagen, a strong fi -
brous pro tein(A) (B)

Tendon
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Collagen fi ber
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tro po col la gen 

Collagen pol y pep tide

Keratin 
pol y pep tide

Keratin, the fi brous
hair pro tein 

Hair
cells 
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Hair

Keratin's tri ple
he lix 

Molecule 300 na -
nom e ters long 

Right-hand ed
tri ple he lix

A typ i cal chain in
the left-hand ed
col la gen he lix

Glycin

Above you can see the structures of the protein collagen, which gives the
bones their strength, and keratin, found in the hair. Below can be seen where
the collagen fiber opens out.



tein mol e cu les—that arise from com bi na tions of in an i -
mate at oms, and which we might ex pect to lack any

knowl edge or com pe tence—able to per form all
these ac tiv i ties and dis play mi rac u lous in tel li -

gence, or gan i za tion al abil i ty and a sense of
re spon si bil i ty? Everyone who re flects with
true sin cer i ty will un der stand that they are
the flaw less creations of Almighty and All-
know ing Allah, and that all en ti ties in the

uni verse—from the great est to the small -
est—are un der Allah's con trol and com -

mand. His do min ion over all things
is re vealed in a verse from the

Qur'an:

I have put my trust in

Allah, my Lord and your

Lord. There is no crea ture

He does not hold by the

fore lock. My Lord is on a

Straight Path. (Surah Hud: 56)

Talented Proteins Built by Unconscious Atoms

The di a gram on the next page shows the atom ic struc ture of the pro -
tein known as cy to chrome-c. Just 5 mil lionth of a mil li me ter in size, this
pro tein con sists of ap prox i mate ly 1,000 at oms. As shown in the il lus tra -
tion, the or gan i za tion and bind ing among these at oms is ex treme ly so -
phis ti cat ed and com plex. 

Consider, now: Darwinists claim that these 1,000 at oms came to geth -
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Specific at oms at tach to geth er in spe cif ic or ders and with spe -
cif ic bonds, be com ing mir a cle mol e cu les like pro teins, with spe -
cif ic func tions. To the side, you see the in ter nal struc tures of
the at oms that com pose a mol e cule.

Quarks

Neutron

Proton

Atom

Molecule 



er by chance and are bound to one an oth er in the way you see. They al so

state that the pro tein cy to chrome-c, with its vi tal func tions for life, came

in to be ing as a re sult of these ac ci den tal com bi na tions. Consider too that

these 1,000 at oms in clude dif fer ent el e ments such as iron, car bon and ni -

tro gen at oms. In oth er words, the dif fer ent at oms nec es sa ry to con sti tute

cy to chrome-c must be present all at once in a spe cif ic num ber and a spe -

cif ic place—and must then, as shown in the di a gram, at tach to one an oth -
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er by means of very dif fer ent but ap pro pri ate chem i cal bonds. According
to ev o lu tion ists' ut ter ly il log i cal claims, all of this hap pened by chance,
and a pro tein of the very great est im por tance to life must have come in to
be ing in that un be liev a ble man ner.

Furthermore, Darwinists al so of fer the same ex pla na tion for the or i -
gin of all the oth er thou sands of pro teins nec es sa ry for life. It is a vi o la tion
of rea son and log ic to main tain that by com bin ing in spe cif ic pro por tions
and struc tures of in an i mate at oms such as car bon, ni tro gen, iron and
phos pho rus, de void of any aware ness of any thing, gave rise to not just cy -
to chrome-c but to all the pro teins es sen tial for life. 

When you con sid er the tasks un der tak en in the liv ing body by these
minute struc tures just 5 mil lionths of a mil li me ter in size, you can ap pre -
ci ate just how il log i cal and ir ra tion al it is to claim that un con scious at oms
as sem bled such im por tant struc tures by chance. 

Some pro teins, for ex am ple, com bine to form a sub stance that con sti -
tutes hair, nails and an i mal fur. Others com prise the ten dons that con nect
mus cle to bone. Moreover, pro teins al so car ry the mes sa ges reach ing the
cells, and which re ceive and eval u ate them. The "gates" and "pump ing
sys tems" that reg u late en try in to and de par ture from the cell are al so pro -
teins. Proteins al so ac cel er ate chem i cal re ac tions. The pro tein he mo glo bin
in red blood cells car ries the ox y gen to the tis sues. The pro tein trans fer rin
car ries iron in the blood. Immunoglobulins are pro teins that pro tect the
body against bac te ria and vi rus es. Fibrinogen and throm bin per mit the
blood to clot. Insulin is yet an oth er va ri e ty of pro tein that reg u lates sug ar
me tab o lism in the body. 

Other pro teins are of great im por tance in the bod ies of oth er liv ing
crea tures be sides hu man be ings. The "an ti freeze" pro tein in the blood of
some fish pro tects ice crys tals from form ing in their tis sues. The pro tein
re sil in pos sess es an al most per fect elas tic i ty and thus per mits the move -
ment of in sect wings. It's quite ex traor di na ry how these mol e cu les, which
con sist of on ly 20 ami no ac ids—in oth er words, the com bi na tion of a few
hun dred at oms—can pos sess such dif fer ent prop er ties. It is def i nite ly im -
pos si ble for un con scious at oms to ac ci den tal ly com bine and by chance
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pro duce struc tures that can per form such im por tant tasks, dis play in tent,
are able to or ga nize and make the right de ci sions in the right place. 

One mat ter to re flect on is how pro teins con sist ing of more or less the
same at oms can show such a wide va ri e ty of tasks and func tions. When
pro teins' gen er al ly sim i lar at oms are set out in dif fer ent num bers and se -
quen ces, they en dow a giv en pro tein mol e cule with dif fer ent tasks and
func tions. It is im pos si ble to ac count for this in terms of co in ci dence—a
fact that Darwinists ad mit. About the for ma tion of cy to chrome-c, for in -
stance, the prom i nent Turkish ev o lu tion ist Professor Ali Demirsoy has
this to say: 

In es sence, the prob a bil i ty of the for ma tion of a cy to chrome-C se quence is

ze ro... Otherwise, some met a phys i cal pow ers be yond our def i ni tion must

have act ed to form it, but to ac cept the lat ter ex pla na tion is not ap pro pri ate -

ly sci en tif ic. We thus must look in to the first hy poth e sis. 3

In an oth er chap ter of his book, Demirsoy re fers to the prob a bil i ty of
cy to chrome-C—an es sen tial pro tein for life—form ing co in ci den tal ly is "as
un like ly as the pos si bil i ty of a mon key writ ing the his to ry of hu man i ty on
a type writ er with out mak ing any mis takes." 4

Since a mon key can not type with out mak ing a mis take, the cy to -
chrome-c pro tein can cer tain ly not be formed by chance. However, as
Demirsoy states in his first quo ta tion, for Darwinists to ac cept the ex is -
tence of su per nat u ral for ces is in ap pro pri ate. In oth er words, since the
"sci en tif ic" ob jec tives of ev o lu tion ist sci en tists are to de ny the ex is tence of
Allah and sup port ma te ri al ism, they are forced to ac cept that cy to chrome-
c came in to be ing by chance. This claim is so il log i cal that even a lit tle re -
flec tion lets you see the ter ri ble er ror in to which Darwinists have fall en.
For in stance, if some one claimed that pow er ful winds had turned a col -
lec tion of stones in Trafalgar Square in to a mag nif i cent stat ue of a hu man
be ing; or if some one said that pow er ful waves strik ing a cliff had pro -
duced the ar chi tec tur al fa çades in the red rock of Petra, Jordan, what
would you think about that per son's sin cer i ty and psy cho log i cal well-be -
ing? As you have seen, Darwinists are in such a log i cal im passe that out
of all these im pos si bil i ties, they pre fer the most un like ly of all. They close
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can nev er pro -
duce a su pe ri or,
com plex model.
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that a col lec tion
of rocks be came
a stat ue un der
the ef fects of
ran dom ero sion,
or that the
waves beat ing
on the sea cost
turned it in to a
ma ri na.



their eyes to ev i dent truths, clos ing the door to their un der stand ing and

com pre hen sion. It is plain for all to see that pro tein mol e cu les were made

for life by Allah, the Lord of Boundless Intellect, Knowledge and Power. 

Flawless Systems in Line with Proteins' Duties
It is the or der of their at oms that gives sub stan ces their char ac ter is tic

fea tures. The at oms com pris ing ev ery sub stance, or gan ic or oth er wise, are

ar ranged in spe cif ic groups known as mol e cu les. From the book in your

hand to the chair you are sit ting in, from your own body to trees out side

the win dow, ev ery thing is made up of at oms. However, an i mate and in -

an i mate ob jects are dif fer en ti at ed from one an oth er by their at oms be ing

grouped and or ga nized dif fer ent ly. In mol e cu les that com prise the struc -

tures and sys tems of liv ing things, the at oms have been or dered spe cial ly

to en a ble life.

Protein is one of the four main groups of these or gan ic mol e cu les.

(The oth ers are nu cle ic ac ids, lip ids and car bo hy drates.) Again, the at oms

in each mo lec u lar group are or dered dif fer ent ly. In this way, they ac quire

dif fer ent prop er ties and ac cord ing ly, un der take dif fer ent func tions. 

The or der of the at oms is so sen si tive and cru cial that if the at oms of

a sin gle pro tein mol e cule fail to align them selves prop er ly, this can cause

ir rep a ra ble dam age to your body in a mat ter of mo ments. As an ex am ple,

con sid er the phe nom e non of vi sion. In the eye, which has a far su pe ri or

tech nol o gy than even the most ad vanced cam er as, many pro teins are in -

volved in its abil i ty to see. Just as in a cam era, a num ber of com po nents

are re spon si ble for the im age to form. (However, there is clear ly no pos -

si ble com par i son be tween the eye and the cam era, whose com po nents can

nev er form as clear and as per fect an im age as do the pro teins in the eye.)

A de fect in any one of a cam er a's com po nents will lead to ei ther a de -

fective im age form ing, or none at all. In the same way, if even one of the

pro teins in the eye fails to pos sess its cor rect mo lec u lar struc ture, vi sion

may soon be im paired. 
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For ex am ple, the pro tein rho dop sin per mits the eye to
re act to light. The slight est de fect in the struc ture of rho dop sin
will im pair this proc ess. Similarly, de fects in the struc ture of pro -
teins in the ret i na's cone cells (which en a ble the per cep tion of col -
or) will pre vent the suf fer er from be ing able to see in col or. Another
ex am ple is cat a racts, which de vel op when the pro tein mel a nin is un -
a ble to pro tect the eye from the harm ful ef fects of ul tra vi o let rays. 

Eye 

Retina

Cone cells

Melanin
pro teins

The pic ture at the top left
is a cam era produced to 
im i tate the hu man eye.The high-tech cam era pic tured above

con sists of hun dreds of com po nents.
Imagine the best qual i ty im age you can
ob tain with it. Quite of ten, there will be
blur ring when your hand shakes.
Inevitably that im a ge's col ors will nev er
be ex act ly the same as they re al ly ap -
pear. Now im ag ine the im age that
forms in your eye, con sist ing sole ly of
pro teins and fats. There is nev er any
blur ring or shake in that im age. Neither
does the fo cus ev er go wrong. The col -
ors are al ways ac cu rate. It is a com -
plete ly il log i cal to claim that un con -
scious at oms by chance be gan to
trans mit an im age of such qual i ty,
which thou sands of sci en tists, tech ni -
cal ex perts and en gi neers have been
un a ble to re pro duce. Clearly the eye
was cre at ed, to geth er with all its com -
po nents, by a su pe ri or Creator. 
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As you can see from these ex am ples, pro teins must pos sess the most
ap pro pri ate mo lec u lar struc tures if they are to per form their es sen tial du -
ties. Therefore, it is equal ly es sen tial that the ami no ac id mol e cu les com -
pos ing the pro teins should al so be in their ide al forms. Just as with pro -
teins, de tailed systems and flaw less func tions pre vail in the struc ture of
these ami no ac ids. 

The Order in Amino Acids

Proteins con sist of mol e cu les known as ami no ac ids. Although
small er than pro teins, ami no ac ids still ex hib it rath er com plex struc tures. 

The at oms com pris ing ami no ac ids fall in to three sep a rate cat e go ries:
the ami no group, the car box yl group and the side chain or rad i cal group. The
ami no and car box yl groups are the same in all ami no ac ids. 

In the same way that var i ous ma te ri als are used to pro duce a ma -
chine, there need to be com po nents of var i ous dif fer ent prop er ties in the
pro tein "ma chines" if these are to per form their ex ceed ing ly com plex
func tions in the body. In the side chain ami no ac ids, the form, num ber
and se quence of at oms, their elec tri cal char ges and di verse hy dro gen
bind ing ca pac i ties all en dow the ami no ac ids with con sid er a ble va ri e ty.
And from this wide ly di verse ma te ri al are pro duced wide ly dif fer ent pro -
teins. For in stance, wheth er ami no ac ids can dis solve in wa ter or not de -
pends on wheth er the side chain groups have a pos i tive (+) or neg a tive (-)
elec tri cal charge, or else no charge at all. 

Amino ac ids with dif fer ent prop er ties line up along side one an oth er
in dif fer ent se quen ces, per mit ting the pro teins that re sult to per form an as -
ton ish ing range of func tions in the body. However, the ami no ac ids pre-
sent in liv ing struc tures are very spe cial. Although more than 200 ami no
ac ids are found in na ture, no more than 20 of them are found in pro teins.
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Amino ac ids form through three groups of at oms,
known as the ami no, car box yl and chain groups,
at tach ing to a car bon at om. 
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Proteins con sist of ami no ac ids
which, al though much small er than
pro teins, still pos sess ex ceed ing ly
com plex struc tures. 

Glycine

Alanine 

Valine

Phenylalanine

Leucine

Asparagine

Isoleucine

They bind to var i ous
R groups here. 

Amino groupAcid group

Basic ami no ac id com po nent 

Specimens

The struc ture of ami no ac ids
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Glycine (gly) Alanine (ala) Valine (val) Leucine (leu) Isoleucine (ile)

Serine (ser) Threonine (thr) Cysteine (cys) Methionine (met) Aspartic ac id (asp)

Glumatic ac id Lysine (lys) Arginine (arg) Asparagine (asn) Glutamine (gln)

Phenylalanine (Phe) Tyrosine (try) Tryptophane (trp) Histidine (his) Proline (pro)

Neutral al i phat ics

Neutral al i phat ics Acidic al i phat ics

Acidic al i phat ics Alkaline al i phat ics

Aromatic Heterocyclic

Simple hy dro gen
and car bon chain

Hydroxyl lat er al
group

Lateral group 
con tain ing sul phur 

Acid lat er al
chain

Basic lat er al
chain

Polar, but non-ion ic 

Large round
lat er al chain 

Cyclic
ami no ac id

THE 20 VARIETIES OF AMINO ACID IN THE BODY



Why Are Proteins Constituted of Only 20 of the 200

Amino Acids?

In the o ry, one would ex pect the num ber of ami no ac ids in na ture to
be far more than 200. Even in human body, many ami no ac ids not used in
hu man pro teins are used in the body's met a bol ic func tions. Why, there -
fore, do pro teins se lect on ly 20 ami no ac ids when so many are more avail -
a ble?

We can an swer this ques tion by ex am in ing pro teins' func tions and
struc tures. In or der to per form their func tions es sen tial to life, pro teins
need to pos sess spe cif ic fea tures, and ami no ac ids are one of the main el -
e ments that give them those prop er ties. For in stance, it is es sen tial that an
ami no ac id pos sess hy dro pho bic (or wa ter-re pel lent) side chains. But
these side chains must not be very large, or else it will be im pos si ble to
pack and in stall them in side the pro teins. 

Side chains must al so pos sess two fea tures known as he lix and lay er -
ed for ma tions. As a result of these, a pro tein can as sume a three-di men -

sion al form, and these are al so es sen tial for the
pro tein to work prop er ly.

Research has shown that of the 20 ami no
ac ids used in pro teins, most are hy dro pho bic
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Left: Side chain ami no ac id chain with he lix. 
Top: Side chain ami no ac id chain with lay er.



side chains. Half pos sess a-he lix prop er ties and the oth er half, b-lay er
prop er ties.

Examine the prop er ties of these 20 ami no ac ids one by one, and you
can un der stand why they have been spe cial ly se lect ed for pro teins. For in -
stance, even gly cine—the small est and sim plest ami no ac id—has a very
im por tant role to play in col la gen, which is one of the most im por tant pro -
teins. If the three ami no ac ids that com prise col la gen, one is gly cine. Its
small di men sions play an im por tant role in the struc ture of col la gen, by
per mit ting the chains com pris ing the pro tein to bind tight ly to geth er,
which in creas es the re sist ance of the col la gen fi bers. Collagen fi bers have
been de ter mined to have great er ten sile strength than steel. If an oth er

side-chain ami no ac id were used in place of gly cine, the re sult ing
col la gen fi bers could not pos sess the

same lev el of ten sile strength. At the
same time, were it not for gly cine,
the col la gen fi bers would al so lack
enough strength to bind cells to one
an oth er. 

As you can see from this brief
de scrip tion, there is a con scious ness
and plan ning be hind the se lec tion of

these 20 spe cif ic ami no ac ids from
among the 200 oc cur ring nat u ral ly. Had

this se lec tion tak en place at ran dom, then the
pro teins nec es sa ry for life could nev er have

formed. If on ly a sin gle ami no ac id were any dif -
fer ent from how it needs to be, a vi tal func tion
would col lapse, and life would there fore be -
come im pos si ble.

As you have seen, there are conscious
systems, ra tion al se lec tion, and or der in ev ery
phase of life.
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The ami no ac id struc ture of
the pro tein col la gen is
seen. As you see, one of
each three ami no ac ids is
gly cine (gly). Being very
small, gly cine is the most
suit a ble ami no ac id for the
struc ture of col la gen.

Pro

Pro Pro

Gly

Gly

Gly

Pro

Pro

Pro



Proteins in Living Structures Are Formed from 

Left-Handed Amino Acids Only

As re search has shown, it is not enough for ami no ac ids to com bine
in dif fer ent num bers and se quen ces to form pro teins. All 20 of these ami -
no ac ids must al so be left-hand ed.

Of ev ery ami no ac id found in na ture, there are two dif fer ent types:
right-hand ed and left-hand ed. Each type is an op po site mir ror im age of
the oth er, though all their oth er prop er ties re main the same, just like
right- and left-hand gloves.

The rea son for this is that in one of the twin ami no ac ids, a car bon at -
om binds to the ami no group from the left and in the oth er one, from the
right, which ex plains why the twin ami no ac ids are called right-hand ed
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In na ture there are two
kinds of ami no ac ids:
right-hand ed and left-
hand ed. The ami no
ac ids that con sti tute
pro teins must all be
left-hand ed. 

Left-hand ed ami no ac id Right-hand ed ami no ac id

Hydrogen

Nitrogen

Oxygen

Carbon



and left-hand ed. In na ture, both types of ami no ac ids are found in large

quan ti ties and in the same pro por tions. Each type of ami no ac id can just as

eas i ly form var i ous com pounds by en ter ing in to chem i cal re ac tions. In

short, the on ly dif fer ence be tween the two lies in their dif fer ent sym me try.

However, sci en tists dis cov ered that the pro teins in liv ing things con -

sist ed on ly of left-hand ed ami no ac ids. Not a sin gle right-hand ed ami no

ac id is found in any liv ing struc ture.

More de tailed stud ies dis cov ered the im por tant rea son why the ami -

no ac ids con sti tut ing pro teins are all left-hand ed. Just like their left-hand -

ed coun ter parts, right-hand ed ami no ac ids can com bine with one an oth -

er to form ami no ac id chains, but they pre vent the re sult ing pro tein from

as sum ing a three-di men sion al shape. Yet—as you shall see in due

course—in or der for a pro tein to dis charge its func tions in liv ing things,

it ab so lute ly must as sume a three-di men sion al form. It was re al ized that

this be ing so, all ami no ac ids had to be se lect ed from among left-hand ed

ones in or der for a use ful pro tein to emerge. The in clu sion of even one

right-hand ed ami no ac id would pre vent the for ma tion of a func tion al

pro tein. 

The rev e la tion that on ly left-hand ed ami no ac ids form the pro teins in

liv ing things pos es a ma jor dif fi cul ty for Darwinists. As you have seen, in

or der for pro teins to form, the se lec tion con sists of sev er al sta ges. First of

all, the 20 cor rect left-hand ed ami no ac ids need to be se lect ed from the

more than 200 va ri e ties in ex is tence. A sin gle in cor rect ami no ac id be com -

ing in volved in the proc ess—or a sin gle cor rect but right-hand ed one—

will make the pro tein func tion less and re dun dant. The Britannica Science

Encyclopedia, an out spo ken de fend er of ev o lu tion, states that the ami no

ac ids of all liv ing or gan isms on earth and the build ing blocks of com plex

pol ym ers such as pro teins all share the same left-hand ed asym me try.

This, it adds, is tan ta mount to toss ing a coin a mil lion times and hav ing it

al ways come up heads. The Encyclopedia claims that it is im pos si ble to un -

der stand why mol e cu les be come left-hand ed or right-hand ed, and that

this choice is fas ci nat ing ly re lat ed to the or i gin of life on Earth. 5
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Inasmuch as Darwinists
main tain that chance con sti tutes
the or i gin of life, they can not un -
der stand how ran dom events
should make such ob vi ous ly con -
scious and well-di rect ed choi ces.
In fact, how e ver, not blind chance
but Allah, our Superior Creator,
makes these con scious choi ces. In
or der to re ject the fact of creation,
Darwinists make ir ra tion al and il -
log i cal claims, sug gest ing that this
se lec tion is the work of "co in ci den -
ces." According to their claim, the
ami no ac ids that com prise pro -
teins—and the at oms that give rise
to them—all ac ci dent ly com bined
in the most ap pro pri ate man ner to
pro duce the pro teins in dis pen sa -
ble for life. No doubt, such a "sci -
en tif ic" claim ex ceeds the bounds
of rea son.

In fact, sci en tists es ti mate that the prob a bil i ty of a small pro tein be -
ing made up of left-hand ed ami no ac ids alone is 1 in 10210. In math e mat -
ics, a prob a bil i ty of 1 in 1050 is re gard ed as ze ro. Since the num ber "1050"
is ob tained by writ ing 1 fol lowed by 50 ze ros, the like li hood of 1 in such
a large num ber is there fore it self ze ro. That be ing so, it is even more im -
pos si ble for any event with a prob a bil i ty of on ly 1 in 10210 (or 1 fol lowed
by 210 ze ros) to ac tu al ly oc cur. 6

The well-known chem ist Walter T. Brown sum ma ri zes the im pos si -
bil i ty of left-hand ed ami no ac ids com bin ing to form a sin gle pro tein: 

Each type of ami no ac id, when found in non liv ing ma te ri al or when syn the -

sized in the lab o ra to ry, comes in two chem i cal ly equiv a lent forms. Half are
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It is as un like ly for
all the ami no ac ids
mak ing up pro teins
to be left-hand ed as

it would be for a coin
thrown in to the air
10,000 times to al -

ways turn up heads.



right-hand ed, and half are left-hand ed—mir ror im a ges of each oth er.

However, ami no ac ids in life, in clud ing plants, an i mals, bac te ria, molds,

and even vi rus es, are es sen tial ly all left-hand ed. No known nat u ral proc ess

can iso late ei ther the left-hand ed or right-hand ed va ri e ty. The math e mat i cal

prob a bil i ty that chance proc ess es could pro duce mere ly one ti ny pro tein

mol e cule with on ly left-hand ed ami no ac ids is vir tu al ly ze ro. 7

The point here is that a con scious se lec tion is tak ing place. Therefore,

a con scious Will pos sessed of rea son and in for ma tion must be do ing the

"se lect ing." It's plain to see that this se lec tion is per formed by Allah, Who

cre ates all liv ing things with in a giv en or der, right down to their sub-

atom ic build ing blocks, and Who pos sess es a su pe ri or in tel lect, con -

scious ness, knowl edge and might. As Allah informs us in the Qur'an: 

He di rects the whole af fair from heav en to earth . . .. (Surat as-Sajda: 5)

The Plan in the Amino Acid Sequences

Fulfilling all the con di tions de scribed so far is still not suf fi cient for

the for ma tion of pro teins. For ev ery pro tein, a par tic u lar ami no ac id se -

quence is re quired.

Amino ac ids com bine to geth er like the links in a chain. As soon as

they do, they as sume a dif fer ent shape and en a ble the pro tein to as sume

a three-di men sion al form. As you shall see in de tail lat er on, in or der for

pro teins to ful fill their re spon si bil i ties, they must have a three-di men sion -

al shape. But for this to be so, not a sin gle ami no ac id can be de fi cient in

any way or ex change its place in the se quence with a dif fer ent ami no ac -

id. The ab sence or im pair ment of a sin gle com po nent will ru in the har mo -

ny of the whole and make the pro tein's struc ture in op er a ble. 

Similarly, chang ing a sin gle let ter in a word can change that word's

mean ing or make it to tal ly mean ing less. For ex am ple, the word "grand"

writ ten with a t in stead of d will pro duce the word "grant," which has a

com plete ly dif fer ent mean ing. If the let ter a is omit ted from "grand," then

the mean ing less "grnd" re sults. The same ap plies to pro teins. A sin gle

ami no ac id chang ing its po si tion will im pair the pro tein "mean ing" and
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make it un a ble to func tion. In fact, the pro tein thus al tered will be come

an en tire ly dif fer ent mol e cule, be cause ev ery ami no ac id en dows the pro -

tein with a par tic u lar prop er ty, just as a change of let ter adds a dif fer ent

sig nif i cance to a word. With its shape, elec tri cal charge, and man ner of

en ter ing in to chem i cal re ac tions, ev ery ami no ac id re sem bles a dif fer ent

let ter. 

Mediterranean ane mia, a ge net ic form of can cer, is an ex am ple of the

kind of dam age caused by the faulty or de fi cient writ ing of an ami no ac -

id. It is known that eryth ro cytes in the blood car ry ox y gen to all the cells

in our bod ies. The ox y gen mol e cu les are trans port ed by the pro tein called

he mo glo bin, which is found in eryth ro cytes and con sists of some 600 ami -

no ac ids. A dif fer ence in just one ami no ac id in the struc ture of he mo glo -

bin—if the ami no ac id known as glu tam ic ac id is re placed by one called va-

l ine—gives rise to Mediterranean ane mia. This one in cor rect ami no ac id

makes the he mo glo bin pro tein un a ble to car ry ox y gen. When a mis take

oc curs in just one ami no ac id out of 600, a fa tal dis ease re sults. 

But ac cord ing to the the o ry of ev o lu tion, all these ami no ac ids came

to geth er and ar ranged them selves by chance. As a re sult, var i ous types of

pro teins emerged with thou sands of ben e fi cial and su pe ri or fea tures and

func tions. Moreover, ev ery one of these pro teins "hap pens" to ful fill its
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An ami no ac id chain shown with a side chain.
If any of the ami no ac ids in this chain chan ges place or is re moved, the pro tein will
cease to func tion. Therefore, the se quence here has formed not as a re sult of
chance, but by creation.

Lateral chain

Main chain



du ties ac cu rate ly, with out be ing re dun dant, and in co or di na tion with all

the oth ers. It is clear ly im pos si ble for co in ci den ces to es tab lish any sys tem

that works with such im mac u late or der and dis plays such mag nif i cent

plan ning and pro gram ming. Coincidences can on ly give rise to dis or der,

con fu sion and cha os. They can nev er pro duce ma chines, pro ducts of ad -

vanced tech nol o gy and a su pe ri or gen ius. Clearly, the fact that va ri e ties

of ami no ac id must be set out in a spe cif ic num ber and in a spe cif ic or der

in or der to form use ful pro teins makes the Darwinist claim com plete ly

un ten a ble. 

This or der be longs to Allah alone, Who cre at ed the at oms and mol e -

cu les to geth er with all the liv ing things on Earth.
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Sickle cell ane mia oc curs when the
ami no ac id val ine re pla ces glu tam ic
ac id in the pro tein he mo glo bin. 
The pic ture to the side shows a 
he mo glo bin pro tein af fect ed by 
sic kle cell ane mia.

Valine

Valine

Histidine Leucine Threonine Proline Glumatic
ac id

Glumatic
ac id

Lysine

Valine Histidine Leucine Threonine Proline Glumatic
ac id

Lysine

Sickle cell



Hydrogen bond

Ionic bond

Hydrophobic
at tach ment 

Covalent
bond

The var i ous chem i cal
bonds that join at oms and

mol e cu les are clas si fied as
ion ic, co va lent and weak. Covalent
bonds hold to geth er the at oms in
ami no ac ids, the build ing blocks of
pro teins. Weak bonds keep the ami -
no ac id chain in the three-di men sion -
al form it has as sumed through fold -
ing. Were it not for weak bonds, the
pro teins formed by the com bi na tion
of ami no ac ids could not as sume
their three-di men sion al func tion al
forms. In the ab sence of pro teins, life
would not be pos si ble. Interestingly,
the tem per a ture range that both co -
va lent and weak bonds re quire is ex -
act ly that is found on Earth. Yet the
struc tures and fea tures of weak and
co va lent bonds are en tire ly dif fer ent
from each oth er. 
There is no nat u ral rea son why they

should both need the same tem per a -
ture lev el. Nonetheless, both chem i -
cal bonds can be es tab lished on ly in
the tem per a ture range pre vail ing on
Earth. If co va lent bonds and weak
func tioned at dif fer ent tem per a ture
ran ges, then the for ma tion of the pro -
teins would again be im pos si ble, be -
cause pro tein for ma tion de pends on
these two chem i cal bonds be ing es -
tab lished si mul ta ne ous ly. If the tem -
per a ture range for co va lent bonds
were not al so ap pro pri ate for weak
bonds, then pro teins would not as -
sume its fi nal three-di men sion al
forms and would re main a mean ing -
less, in ef fect ive chains. In the same
way, if co va lent bonds could not be
formed at the same tem per a ture as
weak bonds, the ami no ac ids could
not com bine and no pro tein chain
could form.

THE SPECIAL BONDS THAT JOIN AMINO ACIDS TOGETHER



The Peptide Bond That Holds the Amino Acids Together 

Another pre con di tion must be met for pro teins to form: In ad di tion

to their cor rect ami no ac ids be ing in the prop er se quence, they must be

cor rect ly bound to one an oth er. This bond be tween ami no ac ids is lit er al -

ly like a bridge. For each in di vid u al pro tein, the an gles at which ami no ac -

ids will be bound to one an oth er on this bridge, their di rec tions, and the

va ri e ty and num ber of at oms with in them have all been spe cial ly cal cu -

lat ed. For ex am ple, if two ami no ac ids are joined at an an gle dif fer ent than

what it should be, this will pre vent the com ple tion of the bridge, and thus

pre vent the for ma tion of the pro tein—re sult ing in an en tire ly dif fer ent

and use less mol e cule. These spe cial bridg es be tween ami no ac ids are

known as pep tide bonds. 

Scientists stud y ing the bi o chem is try knew that al most all the at oms

in the mol e cu les in the struc ture of liv ing things were con nect ed by what's

known as a co va lent bond. However, re search es re vealed that ami no ac ids

com bin ing to form pro teins es tab lished a spe cial bond pre vi ous ly un de -

scribed. This is an un chang ing rule for all pro teins. 

In 1902, Hofmeister and Fisher first un cov ered the im por tance of

these bonds in the for ma tion of pro teins. These two re search ers per -

formed a test in or der to re veal the ex is tence of this spe cial bond.8 As a re -

sult, they de ter mined the ex is tence of a spe cial bond oc cur ring in pro -

teins. 

The most im por tant char ac ter is tic dis tin guish ing pep tide bonds is

that when mois tened, they do not dis solve quick ly. Peptide bonds can

dis solve on ly at high tem per a tures when ex posed to strong ac ids or bas -

es for a long pe ri od. These pep tide bonds al low pro teins to be strong and

re sist ant. In or der for this spe cial bond to be es tab lished a car box yl group

in an ami no ac id (in oth er words a spe cial mol e cule con tain ing car bon,

ox y gen and hy dro gen at oms) must com bine with the ami no group in an -

oth er ami no ac id (a spe cial mol e cule con tain ing ni tro gen and hy dro gen

at oms). This es tab lish es an im por tant equi lib ri um at the con nec tion
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points along the pro tein chain. During the for ma tion of these bonds, wa -
ter is re leased which con sti tutes up to 80% of pro tein mol e cu les. 

At this point, you may well ask: While the mol e cu les of all the liv ing
things on Earth are joined by a co va lent bond, what per mits the pep tide
bond among ami no ac ids? 
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Peptide bond
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Amino ac ids at tach to one an -
oth er by pep tide bonds. The
main fea ture that dis tin guish -
es them from oth er bonds is
that pep tide bonds do not eas -
i ly dis solve, mak ing pro teins
strong and re sist ant.



Research has shown that when ami no ac ids com bine, on ly ap prox i -

mate ly 50% of the bonds that form among them are pep tide bonds, the

oth ers be ing at tached to one an oth er by oth er bonds. When at tached by

these dif fer ent bonds, no pro tein mol e cule emer ges.9 Just as spe cif ic va ri -

e ties of ami no ac ids must be ar ranged in spe cif ic amounts and in a spe cif -

ic se quence, with each one be ing left-hand ed, in or der for a pro tein to

form, al so there needs to be a pep tide bond be tween them. If just one of

these con di tions fails to be met, then pro tein can not form. 

Remember that an av er age pro tein mol e cule con tains sev er al hun -

dred ami no ac ids. The odds of any ami no ac id be ing at tached to an oth er

one by a pep tide bond is one in two, or 50%. 

To sum ma rize what fea tures the ami no ac id chains must pos sess for

a sin gle pro tein to form:

1. Of the more than 200 va ri e ties of ami no ac id in na ture, on ly 20 are

found in liv ing or gan isms. The req ui site ones for the pro tein to be made

need to be dis tin guished and se lect ed from these 200 ami no ac ids.

2. The se lect ed ami no ac ids must all be left-hand ed, not right-hand -

ed. 

3. After the prop er ami no ac ids have been se lect ed in the cor rect

amounts, they need to be ar ranged in a par tic u lar se quence for pro tein to

be formed.

4. After arranging in the cor rect se quence, the se lect ed ami no ac ids

must be joined to geth er with a pep tide bond.

It's clear ly im pos si ble to ac count for even one of these con di tions for

the for ma tion of a sin gle pro tein in terms of chance. Therefore, it is com -

plete ly out of ques tion for sev er al con di tions, none of which could have

oc curred by chance, to com bine to geth er (again by chance!) and give rise

to a pro tein.

Molecular bi ol o gists have car ried out a great many prob a bil i ty stud -

ies on the im pos si bil i ty of pro teins form ing by chance. These in clude such

well-known sci en tists as Harold Morowitz, Fred Hoyle, Ilya Prigogine,

Hubert Yockey and Robert Sauer. Despite be ing Darwinists, they have
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con clud ed that there is no chance at all of mac ro mol e cu les like pro teins

com ing in to ex is tence spon ta ne ous ly.

Through a math e mat i cal cal cu la tion, you can see for your self the im -

pos si bil i ty of a small pro tein mol e cule, 100 ami no ac ids long, com ing in -

to be ing by chance:

The chan ces of all 100 ami no ac ids in a pro tein be ing left-hand ed as

a re sult of co in ci dence is ap prox i mate ly (1/2)100, or 1 in 1030. Since there

are 20 ami no ac ids in the pro teins of liv ing things, the prob a bil i ty of ob -
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Let us im ag ine that the let ters that com prise this sen tence are the ami no ac -
ids that con sti tute a pro tein. There is no chance of the let ters in this sen tence
form ing a mean ing ful sen tence if they are dis trib ut ed at ran dom. Such a ran -
dom ac tion will pro duce bil lions of dif fer ent out comes. Just three of these
pos si bil i ties are as fol lows:

First and fore most, some of the let ters will fall face down.

Some of the let ters will fall on their sides or up side down. Moreover, the let ters
may not line up side by side when they are thrown down. Even if we as sume
they line up side by side, some will form an oval shape and oth ers a cir cle.

The chan ces of them lin ing up side by side are very small. Even if we as sume
they do line up side by side, against all the odds, they will still be in the wrong or -
der. And the re sult will be a mass of let ters sig ni fy ing noth ing.

As you see from this ex am ple, if the ami no ac ids in na ture come to geth er by
chance, some will be right-hand ed and oth ers left-hand ed. When set out at ran -
dom, they will form a mean ing less se quence. Thus no pro tein will emerge. 
When you read a mean ing ful sen tence, you can be sure some ra tion al, in formed
hu man be ing wrote it. In the same way, pro teins that have ex ist ed for bil lions of
years show the ex is tence of a su pe ri or Creator Who brought them in to be ing with
His in tel lect and con scious ness. 



tain ing a spe cial ami no ac id in any giv en re gion of the ami no ac id chain

is 1/20. The prob a bil i ty of ob tain ing a spe cial pro tein 100 ami no ac ids

long is (1/20)100 or 10130. The odds of ob tain ing a pep tide bond in any par -

tic u lar ami no ac id chain are ap prox i mate ly even, or 1 in 2 (50%). The

prob a bil i ty of ob tain ing a 100-ami no ac id chain in which all the bonds are

pep tide is ap prox i mate ly (1/2)100 or 1 in 1030—a prob a bil i ty so small as to

be non-ex is tent.

Now, bear ing in mind all these prob a bil i ty cal cu la tions, let's com -

pute the like li hood of a chain in which all the bonds are pep tide, in which

all the 100 ami no ac ids are left-hand ed, and in which the ami no ac ids are

ar ranged in the prop er se quence for a par tic u lar pro tein com ing in to ex -

is tence by chance. That prob a bil i ty is ap prox i mate ly 1 in 10190. Even if we

al lowed a pe ri od as long as the age of the Earth for such an event to oc -

cur, in prac ti cal terms there is no chance of its hap pen ing. Moreover, if

you re call that in math e mat i cal terms, a prob a bil i ty of 1 in 1050 is ze ro, we

can see that no such thing can ev er take place. Indeed, con sid er ing that

the num ber 10190 ac tu al ly con tains four 1050s, the im pos si bil i ty be comes

even more ap par ent (1050 times 1050 times 1050 times 1040 = 10190). In the

light of these find ings, the world's fa mous bi o chem ist Michael Behe has

stat ed that the prob a bil i ty of a pro tein 100 ami no ac ids long be ing ob -

tained is even less than that of be ing able to find a marked grain of sand

in the Sahara Desert (which is 8.6 mil lion square kil o me ters in size) with

on e's eyes closed. 10

Given that it's to tal ly im pos si ble for even a sin gle pro tein to come in -

to be ing by chance, it's ev i dent ly il log i cal to claim that all the thou sands

of va ri e ties of func tion ing pro teins in liv ing struc tures could have formed

by chance and giv en rise to cells. In ad di tion, it is not on ly pro teins that

make up the body of a cell. The cell al so con sists of oth er or gan ic mol e cu -

les cre at ed with a su pe ri or con scious ness, and are or ga nized with that

same match less plan ning. 

Every stage of pro tein for ma tion re veals the pres ence of con scious -

ness, in for ma tion, will, in tel lect, pow er and planning. These fea tures be -
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long to our Lord, a Superior Creator. Those who be lieve in the cre a tive
pow ers of oth er en ti ties apart from Allah—or of chance, which is help less
and lacks the pow er to cre ate any thing—make a ter ri ble er ror and have
gone bad ly astray. 

In one verse Allah re veals: 

He to Whom the king dom of the heav ens and the Earth be longs. He does

not have a son and He has no part ner in the Kingdom. He cre at ed ev ery -

thing and de ter mined it most ex act ly. But they have adopt ed gods apart

from Him which do not cre ate any thing but are them selves cre at ed. They
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Professor Michael Behe has stat ed that the odds of ob tain ing an ap pro pri ate 
se quence in a pro tein 100 ami no ac ids long are even small er than those of find ing
a marked grain of sand in the Sahara Desert with your eyes shut. This ex am ple
alone is an in di ca tion that pro teins were cre at ed by Allah.



have no pow er to harm or help them selves. They have no pow er over

death or life or res ur rec tion. (Surat al-Furqan: 2-3)

The Four Different Structures of Proteins
The phys i cal, chem i cal and bi o log i cal prop er ties of pro teins, and the

re sult ing func tions they per form, de ter mine the type of ami no ac ids in

their struc tures, their se quence, and the ar range ment in these ami no ac -

ids' side chains.

Proteins may have a pri ma ry, sec ond ary, ter ti ary, or qua ter na ry

struc ture.

A pri ma ry struc ture emer ges from straight ami no ac id chains. A pro -

teins in a pri ma ry struc ture is not func tion al, but when add ed to one of

sec ond ary, ter ti ary or qua ter na ry struc tures, it may play a role in bod i ly

proc ess es. The sec ond ary struc ture forms with the long ami no ac id as sum -

ing a spi ral form. Proteins such as act in, my o sin, fi brin o gen, ker a tin and

b-ker a tin ex hib it a sec ond ary struc ture. Proteins with a ter ti ary struc ture

emerge with in the ami no ac id chain folds and bends, re sult ing in a struc -

ture rem i nis cent of a ball of wool.

The qua ter na ry struc ture emer ges from two or more ami no ac id

chains of equal or dif fer ent length. 

Detailing the fea tures of these dif fer ent struc tures and the func tions

they be stow on pro teins can help you see the superior creation with

which these mol e cu les were brought in to be ing. 

Of course, you can find sim i lar in for ma tion about pro tein struc ture

in any bi ol o gy or bi o chem is try text. The rea son why we con sid er these

mat ters here is to show how tru ly com plex and in ter re lat ed are the struc -

tures, ef fects and sys tems that give rise to pro teins. Darwinists de scribe

the "spon ta ne ous" for ma tion of a pro tein as if the proc ess were very sim -

ple and quite able to ac com mo date co in ci den ces. Only by con ceal ing the

ex ceed ing ly com plex struc ture in pro teins do they hope to make the myth

of chance con vin cing. In de scrib ing the struc ture of pro teins, there fore,

they im ply that pro teins can eas i ly be formed by ami no ac ids bind ing to
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The pro teins' phys i cal, chem i -
cal and bi o log i cal prop er ties—
and the re sult ing func tions
they will per form—de ter mine
the struc tures of the ami no ac -
ids that com prise them, as
shown in the di a gram.

Amino ac id 1 Amino ac id 2 Amino ac id 3 Amino ac id 4 Amino ac id 5 Amino ac id 6

Hydrogen bond
Hydrogen
bond

Alpha he lix 

Alpha chain

Beta chain

Heme group

1) PRIMARY STRUCTURE
A spe cif ic num ber of ami -
no ac ids, with a spe cif ic
shape and reg u lar i ty,
form a chain. 2) SECONDARY STRUCTURE

The ami no ac id chain bends
in to a he lix shape, through the
hy dro gen bond that ev ery
ami no ac id sets up with its
neigh bor.

3) TERTIARY STRUCTURE
The ami no chain folds over
in a man ner re sem bling a ball
of wool, bends, and is at -
tached by var i ous bonds.

4) QUADERNARY STRUCTURE
The fold ed pro tein chains form
a sin gle pro tein unit by sev er al
sub com po nents com bin ing to -
geth er.



one an oth er, like beads on a neck lace. In fact, how e ver, as is clear from

this ac count so far, that even if ami no ac ids could com bine with one an -

oth er at ran dom, a num ber of oth er con di tions need to be ful filled. In the

event that these are not use ful, pro teins can not form. 

When you read the in for ma tion that fol lows, there fore, re call that co -

in ci den ces can not make fine plan ning or cal cu la tions, much less bind

ami no ac ids to one an oth er with spe cial struc tures and meth ods. 

Proteins' Primary Structure: Amino Acid Sequence

The most im por tant de ter mi nant of pro teins' forms, which are ex -

ceed ing ly im por tant for life, is the se quence of the ami no ac ids that con -

sti tute them. Abnormalities in ami no ac id se quen ces are the cause of

many ge net ic dis eas es. From that per spec tive, the cor rect se quence of

ami no ac ids, is of the great est im por tance for health. 

The ami no ac id se quence serves like a back bone for pro teins, and the

back bone, or se quence, of each va ri e ty of pro tein has been cre at ed spe cial -

ly for it. Just as the back bone de ter mines the shape of a ver te brat e's body,

so the se quence of pro teins de ter mine their shape. Every ami no ac id is

anal o gous to a ver te bra in that back bone. Just as ev ery ver te bra must be

in a spe cif ic place in or der for the body to func tion, so ev ery ami no ac id

must be in a spe cif ic po si tion for pro teins to dis play cer tain prop er ties.

Though the func tions car ried out by the "spine" in pro teins are sim i lar to

those in our bod ies, there is one im por tant dif fer ence: Protein back bones

op er ate in an ar ea of just one mil lionth of a mil li me ter. No doubt, a struc -

ture able to op er ate an im por tant func tion in such a small space is most

mi rac u lous. 

Just like the spine and ver te brae in your own body, pro teins and

ami no ac ids have been spe cial ly cre at ed to at tach to one an oth er in the

best pos si ble man ner. Their flaw less at tach ment is just as im por tant to

pro teins as it is to the body. If one ami no ac id does not bind to the next in

an ap pro pri ate se quence, then the en tire pro tein los es its func tion. Reflect

a lit tle, and you can dis cern the del i cate and con scious creation here. 
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Miraculous events take place con stant ly in side all the 100 tril lion
cells in the hu man body. In an ar ea of one thou sandth of a mil li me ter, too
small to be seen with the na ked eye, thou sands of pro teins com pris ing the
cell, and the hun dreds of ami no ac ids that form these pro teins, are all in
ex act ly the right po si tions. That ap plies to all the bil lions of hu man be ings
on Earth. Contrary to what Darwinists would have you be lieve, this ex -
traor di na ry phe nom e non is not the work of chance. In ad di tion, nev er for -
get that ami no ac ids are not con scious en ti ties with sen so ry or gans and
the abil i ty to think, but ti ny mol e cu les made up of spe cif ic com bi na tions
of un con scious at oms. That be ing so, Who is it Who de cides how the pro -
teins nec es sa ry for life will come about, and which ami no ac id are to bind
where? Could the var i ous at oms have come to a joint de ci sion one day
and said "Let us com bine in a par tic u lar or der and make up an ami no ac -
id. Then let us agree with oth er at oms com  pris ing oth er ami no ac ids to
ar range our selves in a par tic u lar se quence to pro duce a pro tein"? Of
course, such a claim would be ut ter ly il log i cal. 

Just as un con scious at oms can pos sess no such abil i ty, nei ther can
pro teins or the ami no ac ids that com pose them pos sess any such de ci sion-
mak ing mech a nism. Allah lo cates all these en ti ties in the ap pro pri ate po -
si tions, brings the build ing blocks of liv ing cells in to be ing, and cre ates
life—flaw less and of in fi nite va ri e ty—by means of these cells. Allah is
Lord of all the worlds, from at oms to gi ant gal ax ies. 
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The pro teins' pri ma ry
struc tures emerge
with the ami no ac ids
be ing strung out like
beads on a neck lace.



Proteins' Secondary Structure: 

Helix and Layered Structure

After the ami no ac ids nec es sa ry for a pro tein line up along side one
an oth er, oth er mi rac u lous events take place. Along with the pep tide bond
that ev ery ami no ac id sets up with the ami no ac id next to it, hy dro gen
bonds al so form. How these bonds form de ter mines the shape and po si -
tion that ami no ac ids will as sume along the se quence. 

Under some cir cum stan ces—for in stance, when hy dro gen bonds
form with in the chain—the ami no ac id forms a spi ral struc ture. When
ami no ac ids es tab lish weak bonds with an ami no ac id out side that chain,
then lay er ed struc tures form, rem i nis cent of the steps on a stair case. 

Proteins whose chains as sume a spi ral form re sem ble the springs in
mat tress or au to mo bile seat and, just like them they twist around a cen -
tral ax is. The pro teins in hair, and my o sin, a pro tein in mus cles, pos sess
this spi ral struc ture and as a re sult, are elas tic be cause hy dro gen bonds
can eas i ly break and re form just as eas i ly.
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When ami no ac ids are bound by hy dro gen bonds as well as to pep tide bonds, the
pro tein chain as sumes a he lix or lay er ed form, known as the pro tein's sec ond ary
struc ture.

Hydrogen bonds



The dis cov ery of the ef fects of hy dro gen bonds on body pro teins has
re sult ed in var i ous ap pli ca tions in dai ly life. For ex am ple, to straight en
curly hair or put curls in to straight hair, the hy dro gen bonds be tween the
ami no ac ids in hair pro teins must be bro ken and re con sti tut ed. 11

Proteins in lay er ed form with a sec ond ary stair case struc ture are not
as flex i ble as those ar ranged in a spi ral struc ture. They do, how e ver, per -
mit the for ma tion of struc tures that bend, one very im por tant re quire -
ment of liv ing things. For ex am ple, pro teins like the silk fi bers in co coons
and spi der webs are set out par al lel and form chains bound to one an oth -
er with hy dro gen bonds. Because the pep tide at oms are bound per pen dic -
u lar ly to the pro tein chain, the spine of these pro teins bends up and down
like a strand of yarn. 12

In liv ing things, the folds in pro teins are al ways ex act ly where they
need to be. If fi broins, the pro teins in spi der webs, lacked the abil i ty to
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The pic ture to the side shows the struc ture of my o sin, a mus cle pro tein with
a sec ond ary struc ture. Myosin has a spi ral struc ture and is there fore elas tic,
and the hy dro gen bonds formed be tween the ami no ac ids can be bro ken.



bend, then the webs would serve no pur pose. But this pro tein's struc ture

pro vides the web with a re sil ience that keeps prey from es cap ing. And

spi der silk is five times strong er than steel of the same thick ness (1/1,000th

of a mil li me ter in di am e ter). 13

As you see, pro teins' struc tures have been created flaw less ly and in -

com pa ra bly for the sur viv al of liv ing things, right down to the fin est de -

tail. Even if all the at oms in the uni verse were placed at its dis pos al, blind

co in ci dence could nev er op er ate with such fore sight and per form such

im pec ca ble cal cu la tions. No chain of at oms that comes in to be ing by

chance can pos sess  the in for ma tion, in tel lect or abil i ty to or ga nize ev ery

at om in such a way that the spi der web be comes most ef fi cient. 
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Below is shown the three-di men sion al struc ture of
silk fi broins. The pro teins in silk worm co coon fi bers
and spi der webs are set out par al lel to one an oth er,
con sist ing of chains bound to one an oth er with hy -
dro gen bonds, mak ing them straight and pli a ble. 
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The Tertiary Structure of Proteins

After as sum ing the forms in their sec ond ary struc tures, pro teins be -
gin to as sume new shapes by bend ing, fold ing, or even mak ing sud den
U-turns un der the in flu ence of ami no ac ids that ap proach or move away
from one an oth er. This bend ing and fold ing is en a bled by the mu tu al ef -
fects be tween ami no ac ids' side chains. In this way emerge three-di men -
sion al forms of great func tion al i ty. So how does this bend ing proc ess, the
re sult of these mu tu al ef fects, oc cur?

In pro teins, the side chains of ami no ac ids at tract or re pel one an oth -
er as a re sult of var i ous in flu en ces. Five ma jor agents play a role in this re -
pul sion and at trac tion: hy dro gen bonds, di sul phide bonds, ion ic bonds,
Van der Wallis for ces and oth er po lar and non-po lar ef fects of the side
chains. 

By means of these spe cial bonds, some sec tions of ami no ac ids draw
clos er to one an oth er. The ami no ac id chain folds over it self. Proteins
bend at the ap pro pri ate sites and an gles. The three-di men sion al form of
the pro tein is sta bi lized and kept from dis solv ing in the ex tra cel lu lar en -
vi ron ment.
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Experiments have shown these bonds to be of cru cial im por tance.

Every one of them per mits the pro tein mol e cule to bend in ex act ly the de -

sired man ner in var i ous sites along its length. For ex am ple, di sul phide

bonds form on ly in spe cif ic re gions of the pro tein mol e cule, but per mit a

par tic u lar bend ing in those re gions and to the ex act ex tent re quired. In a

sim i lar way, oth er for ces act on ami no ac id re gions to cause cer tain sec -

tions of the chain to ap proach one an oth er, or to move away. The ab sence

of any one of these nec es sa ry folds and curves will rend er the pro tein

use less.
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The Strength of the Bonds Must Be Ideal 

These bonds es sen tial to pro tein for ma tion are dif fer ent from oth er

pow er ful bonds. Proteins' curved three-di men sion al forms can not arise

through oth er pow er ful chem i cal for ces be cause the strength of the bond

formed would cause the mol e cu les to ap proach one an oth er too close ly

and thus cause the pro tein to lose its prop er ties. Therefore, these bonds

whose fea tures and strengths have al ready been iden ti fied are at the ide -

al strength to let the pro teins to bend.

Through these bonds, the pro tein proc ess is al so speed ed up. As the

well-known bi ol o gist James D. Watson ex plains: 
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Enzyme-sub strate com plex es can be both made and bro ken apart rap id ly as

a re sult of ran dom ther mal move ment. This fact ex plains why en zymes can

func tion so quick ly, some times as of ten as 106 times per sec ond. If en zymes

were bound to their sub strates by more pow er ful bonds, they would act

much more slow ly. 14
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The three-di men sion al struc ture of the pro -
tein my o glo bin, shown to re veal its com plex i -
ty. It is im pos si ble for a perfect struc ture able
to ful fill such im por tant func tions to have
come in to be ing by chance.



Proteins' Three-Dimensional Structure is 

a Flawless Creation

To dram a tize the bend ing of the pro tein chain in its tim ing, lo ca tion,

di rec tion and an gle, con sid er the Japanese art of ori ga mi, or pa per fold -

ing. In or der to ob tain a three-di men sion al "sculp ture," a two-di men sion -

al piece of pa per is sub ject ed to con sec u tive creas ing and fold ing op er a -

tions. By fol low ing pre de ter mined in struc tions, you can fold a flat, rec tan -

gu lar sheet of cop i er pa per in to a mod el of a ship or a bird. In much the

same way, for a pro tein to as sume a three-di men sion al form, its ami no ac -

id chain must fold at spe cif ic in ter vals and spe cif ic an gles, in spe cif ic

lengths and di rec tions. 

In ori ga mi, it is im pos si ble to ob tain the three di men sion al forms by

ran dom fold ing. For ev ery mod el that will be ob tained, ex perts have de -

signed in ad vance which part of the pa per is to be fold ed in which or der
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The bends in the pro tein chain
are the work of a superior cre-

ation. If you fold a sheet of pa per in to
the 3-D mod el of a bird by fol low ing the

in struc tions, even one in cor rect fold will
keep your ori ga mi bird from emerg ing.
Naturally, the nec es sa ry folds in any pro tein
are much more com plex, and could nev er
come about by chance. 



and in which way. A sin gle fold out of se quence, in the wrong di rec tion
or the wrong length will pre vent the de sired shape from emerg ing, and
the re sult ing form will be de fective and im paired. (For in stance, miss out
one fold while mak ing a pa per air plane, and the plan e's wing will fail to
emerge at the prop er an gle, due to that sin gle faulty fold.) 

When it comes to pro teins, how e ver, the sit u a tion is far more de -
tailed. One sin gle se quence er ror or faulty com bi na tion in just one ami no
ac id will cause the pro tein mol e cule to as sume a faulty shape that will not
func tion. For in stance, the spher i cal shape of the pro tein my o glo bin is re -
spon si ble for the trans port of ox y gen in the mus cles. When im paired, its
length can be comes 20 times great er than its width, and it be comes un a -
ble to car ry ox y gen mol e cu les. 15

On their own or even to geth er, ami no ac ids can not un der take vi tal
func tions in side the body. But through these folds and curves, they ac -
quire enor mous po ten tial, in the same way that a sheet flat piece of pa per
as sumes the shape of a ship or bird through plan ning, de sign, and con -
scious bend ing and fold ing. Remember, a pro tein's struc ture is a great
deal more com plex and or ga nized than the most so phis ti cat ed ori ga mi.
Even though the pro tein mol e cule is too small to be seen with the na ked
eye—or even un der an elec tron mi cro scope!--the at oms ar ranged in to
such a minute space are first set out ac cord ing to a planned goal and then
bent and fold ed—again in line with that goal All these fea tures are far
more ex traor di na ry and as ton ish ing than in any arrangement you may
see around you.

In these most minute build ing blocks of life there is ab so lute ly no
room for chance for ma tion. For such a flaw less, com plex, mul ti-stage and
mul ti-com po nent struc ture in or der to come in to be ing by chance is man -
i fest ly im pos si ble. Moreover, this de scrip tion is mere ly a sim pli fied sum -
ma ry of the count less de tails re gard ing pro teins' struc ture. More de tailed
in ves ti ga tions re veal still more com plex fea tures of these pro tein mol e cu -
les, and a great many ques tions have still not been ful ly an swered to this
day. 
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The Quaternary Structure of Proteins: 

Combined Proteins

Imagine a desk with sev er al tel e phones on it, whose cords all be come

tan gled up with one an oth er. At first sight, it ap pears im pos si ble to de ter -

mine which cord be longs to which phone. Proteins, too, al so in ter twine

with one an oth er in very com plex ways.

Many pro teins be come able to per form their func tions on ly aft er

com bin ing with one an oth er. However, in or der for pro teins to com bine

in to gi ant mol e cu les, very del i cate bal an ces have to be es tab lished. If two

pro teins are to com bine, their shapes must be as suit ed to one an oth er as

a hand to a glove. Think of jig saw puz zles as an ex am ple of this es sen tial

com pat i bil i ty. If the curves and ex ten sions of one sin gle piece do not

match the next, then com plet ing the pic ture will be im pos si ble. The same

ap plies to pro teins. If the bonds of just one pro tein is not cor rect, the gi -

ant com bined mol e cule will serve no pur pose. 16

Furthermore, if com bined pro teins are to dis charge their func tions, it

is al so es sen tial that they come to geth er in the right num bers. The hor -

mone in su lin is an ex am ple. This pro tein or gan i zes the giv ing of the or der
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Proteins com bine to -
geth er by means of
com plex folds, giv -
ing rise to their qua -
ter na ry struc ture.



to store ex cess sug ar in the blood stream by the com bi na tion of more than

one ami no ac id chain. Any flaw in the in su lin mol e cu le's struc ture will

make it use less and cause the in di vid u al to suf fer from di a be tes. When in -

su lin fails to func tion, the sug ars that en ter the blood stream are ex cret ed

with out be ing ful ly me tab o lized or stored against fu ture need. As a re sult

there can be in suf fi cient sug ar in the blood, and the cells' en er gy re quire -

ments are not met. In such a sit u a tion, weak ness and even death are in ev -

i ta ble.

Similarly, there must not be a sin gle er ror in the struc ture or form of

any sin gle pro tein in any of the 200 or so types of cell in your body. Every

stage of this for ma tion is planned and act ed up on ac cord ing to the last

stage in it, in oth er words, the tar get in for ma tion. Only when the hor -

mone ad ren al in—a pro tein se cret ed by the ad re nal glands—has the cor -

rect struc ture can the heart and mus cle cells recog nize it and be stim u lat -

ed in to ac tion, to pro tect the body against phys i cal and psy cho log i cal

stress. In the same way, all the en zyme pro teins in our bod ies can car ry
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pat i ble with one an oth er
and be able to fit like the

pie ces of a jig saw.



out their func tions—such as cell di vi sion, en er gy pro duc tion, mol e cule
trans port and a great many more—on ly by means of the shape they pos -
sess. 

Biochemists use mod ern-day tech nol o gy to re search these mol e cu les
of life. Every new piece of amazing  for ma tion they ob tain has re vealed
this in com pa ra ble creation even fur ther, and dem on strat ed the il log i cal i -
ty of claims that chance could "evolve" such a sys tem. By a most de fective
log ic, Darwinists be lieve in co in ci den ces as a cre a tive de i ty and claim that
struc tures with such a com plex and su pe ri or system came in to be ing as a
re sult of chance. Only sin cere, ra tion al in di vid u als of good con science are
able to see the truth, Allah reveals us in the Qur'an: 

Allah is One God. There is no god but Him, the All-Merciful, the Most

Merciful. (Surat al-Baqara: 163)
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roteins, which are of vital importance to the survival of living
things, are produced by a flawless organization in the cell,
whose complexity and regularity cannot be compared with any

other production system. 
In this complex system, there is no room for the slightest error. A

flaw arising at any stage is corrected immediately, due to a reliable con-
trol system. In this way the proteins that permit the living organism to
survive are manufactured in exactly the right forms and locations, with
no disruptions arising. 

Protein production takes place at a miraculous speed. For example,
the E. coli bacterium synthesizes a protein molecule bearing 100 amino
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acids in only 5 seconds. No factory on Earth is able to complete a flawless
production process so rapidly. This speed is of great importance, because
for life to be maintained, the cells need new proteins every moment. 17

During protein production, a great many proteins act together. All
the components necessary for protein production work flawlessly togeth-
er in the cells. More than 80 ribosome proteins, more than 20 amino acid
messenger molecules, more than a dozen helper enzymes, over 40 RNA
molecules, and more than 100 enzymes that carry out the final process-
es,—a total of around 300 macromolecules—play a coordinated role in
protein synthesis.18 This flawless production, which even a team of engi-
neers would have trouble coordinating, maintains life in a space just
1,000th of a millimeter in size, through the actions of hundreds of much
smaller molecules. In the event that a single one of those molecules fails,
the entire production chain is ruined. This indicates that protein produc-
tion is one of the irreducibly complex processes in living things. In an ir-
reducibly complex system, if only one of its components is removed, then
the entire structure is ruined. For example, if only one protein fails to
emerge, that puts an end to production of new proteins. The existence of
such a planned and communal consciousness is possible only by Allah's
creation. 

In the pages following, you can read some astonishing details in this
miracle of creation, whose every stage embodies great information and
conscious organization. But first, let us remind you that the production
elements you'll be reading about are organelles and molecules inside the
cell. When we examine these molecules' structure, amino acids emerge—
smaller molecules in other words—and the unconscious, inanimate
atoms that comprise them. With an intellect and consciousness one
would never expect from them, these combinations of atoms such as car-
bon, oxygen and nitrogen carry out processes far beyond the capacities of
human beings. 

But what makes unconscious atoms carry out conscious actions?
What makes these atoms more efficient than chemistry professors? This
achievement, to be explained out in the following pages, is due to inani-
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mate atoms and unconscious molecules behaving under the Might of

Allah, Who regulates all things from Heavens to Earth.

Production Begins: The First Signal

Whenever the body needs any protein, a message expressing that

need is transmitted to the DNA molecule in the nucleus of cells that will

carry out that protein's production. Whenever need for any protein arises

in the body, various messenger proteins can locate the exact location

where they have to go inside the darkness of the body and can transmit

the message to the exact correct place and in the right form. The protein

that establishes that communication reaches its location without becom-

ing lost and without causing any harm to any part of the body. Clearly

every component shows a great awareness of its responsibilities.

When the message arrives, the cell nucleus creates protein following

a series of most complex and organized processes. The protein request

reaches the correct cells among the 100 trillion or so in the body. The cells

receiving the message understand what is required and immediately go

to work. Eventually, a flawless protein is obtained— all astonishing phe-

nomena, because we are discussing not a community of conscious, intel-

ligent human beings possessed of free will, but rather minute entities con-

sisting of such substances as phosphorus, carbon and fat. These molecules

themselves do not possess the power and free will. Like all molecules,

they display conscious behavior to identify, understand and communi-

cate by acting in accord with the special inspiration with which Allah en-

dows them .

Once the order has been received, first the information regarding the

protein whose production is required is taken from the DNA.

And the Order Is Placed

Data regarding all of our bodies' functions is stored in the DNA mol-

ecule within the cell nucleus. When a protein is to be produced, the infor-

mation regarding that protein is taken from DNA. However, the DNA
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must correctly understand the data concerning that protein and also pro-

vide the correct information. When chemists want to produce a com-

pound, they make an oral or written request for all the raw materials they

will need. Similarly, a special language is used in order to request a pro-

tein formula from DNA, in a language with an alphabet consisting of four

letters. 

The DNA molecule consists of four different nucleotides, set out in

different sequences. These nucleotides are referred to by the initials of

their base molecules; A (adenine), B (guanine), C (cytosine) and T (thi-

amin). The sequence of these molecules establishes the structures of all

the proteins used by a living thing. The information in every human be-

ing's DNA about the proteins that determine his own characteristics—so

much information that it could fill a library of encyclopedias—is written

in a four-letter alphabet.
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That enough information to fill hundreds of encyclopedias is encoded

in a space smaller than 1,000th of a millimeter is truly extraordinary.

Written out, this information would fill a thousand 500-page encyclope-

dias—nearly 20 times as long as the Encyclopedia Britannica.19 Computer

chips have been modeled with very high data storage capacities, and high-

cost research is being performed to increase that capacity with different

coding systems. But the protein data in the DNA molecule has been encod-

ed in a manner incomparably superior to any technology yet produced.20

Such flawless data storage could not have come into existence by chance.

For life to continue, processes inside the cell must not be disrupted,

its needs must be accurately met, with the correct proteins being pro-
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The truly extraordinary data contained in DNA is equivalent to a 20-volume ency-
clopaedia condensed into an area of less than 1 nanometer, or 1 billionth of a me-
ter. It is impossible for human to conceive of such a data-storage system, let
alone manufacture one. Through computer technology, microchips have been
manufactured to store data, but they have nowhere near the capacity of DNA.
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duced. Therefore, after the message is received concerning which protein
needs to be produced, the correct information must be selected and taken
from the DNA. But Who makes that selection?

This vitally important selection is not made by a scientist capable of
seeing and hearing, with years of education followed by years of scientif-
ic experience, but by a molecule consisting of unconscious molecules. The
enzyme RNA polymerase, another protein with a perfect structure, car-
ries out this essential selection. This enzyme performs an exceptionally
difficult job. First, it must select the requisite letters for the protein to be
produced from among the 3 billion in the DNA molecule. The way that
the polymerase enzyme extracts a few lines of information from inside the
DNA molecule's 3 billion letters is analogous to quickly finding a few
lines of information hidden in a 1,000-volume encyclopedia, but with no
description of it. 

Including the worldwide Human Genome Project, hundreds of the
world's most eminent scien-
tists, in laboratories equipped
with the most advanced tech-
nology have been working to
read part of the information in
human DNA. They have been
able to read a large part of it,
but have still not determined
which letters are used for
which protein or gene.
Nonetheless, at every moment,
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trillions of RNA polymerase enzymes in the 100 trillion cells in your body
are able to read the information in DNA from the beginning to the end
and, moreover, to extract it in an error-free manner. This task requires
competence, intelligence, information and research. What performs it at
enormous speed is a molecule, a combination of unconscious atoms.
Astonishingly, Darwinists claim that such a system came into being by co-
incidence, under the effects of lightning on primordial tide pools. 

After the polymerase enzyme has found in the DNA molecule infor-
mation regarding the protein to be produced, it must now exhibit anoth-
er sign of consciousness and ability, by copying this information to the
site of production.
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Humans have been using the most advanced technology for years, but only
managed to decipher DNA in 2000. Yet proteins invisible to the naked eye have
been using DNA constantly, flawlessly for billions of years.
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The Requisition Is Copied

It is of the greatest importance that the information extracted from

the DNA be copied accurately. All the information to be used during the

course of producing the protein is read from that requisition, and the

slightest error could have fatal consequences for the organism. For exam-

ple, if only one of the 600 amino acids changes place in the protein hemo-

globin. The hemoglobin will assume an entirely different defective struc-

ture and be unable to carry oxygen in the blood to the tissues. The fatal

disease known as Mediterranean anemia is the result.

For the copying process to start, one major hurdle must be overcome.

The strands of DNA twine around one another like a spiral staircase and

must be separated before the copying process can begin. During this

process, the RNA polymerase enzyme again goes into action. First the

RNA polymerase binds to 35 letters from the beginning of the gene to be

coded, and opens up the various stages of the DNA helix just like a zip-

per. This opening up takes place so very quickly that there is a danger of

the DNA heating up because friction. Yet as a result of a system of finely

regulated precautions, even this danger has been eliminated: A special

enzyme attaches to the two ends of the opened DNA helix and prevents

friction from taking place. Other special enzymes prevent the DNA re-

joining again during opening. 

Were it not for Allah’s miraculous creation of these enzymes, the or-

der requisition known as messenger RNA could not be copied. Before the

copying process began, the arms of the DNA spirals would wind around

one another again, and friction would damage the DNA structure. As you

have seen, dozens of proteins and enzymes are involved in every stage of

the operation, and all perform their functions in the greatest harmony. 

Never forget the agents involved, both enzymes and proteins, are

unconscious molecules made up of specific quantities of atoms. By

Allah’s will, every one of these molecules discharges its own functions in

line with superior knowledge and a sense of responsibility. 
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After these special precautions are

taken, a few more obstacles are still to

be overcome. For one thing, informa-

tion regarding the amino acid sequence

of the protein to be produced may be

located in any region of the long DNA

molecule. What will the polymerase

enzyme do to copy codes indicated in

different areas of the amino acid string?

It cannot tear the DNA apart and throw

away the unwanted sections. If it con-

tinues along the same path, it will end

up copying unwanted data and the de-

sired protein will not form.

To resolve this difficulty, an extra-

ordinarily conscious phenomenon now

takes place. As if the DNA were aware

that it had to assist the copying process,

it bends and presents to the outside the
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Research into bladder cancer has
revealed that proteins wrongly pro-
duced in a cell play a major role in
cancer. Genes copied incorrectly
during the DNA copying process
lead to the production of incorrect
proteins. Faulty copying in the sin-
gle stage in a special 5,000-step

gene in the DNA impair the entire
cell. [Robert A. Weinberg, One
Renegade Cell, How Cancer
Begins, New York: Basic Books
(1st Edition) 1998, p. 42] By using
flawed data to produce proteins,
these faulty genes damage the cell
rather than benefiting it.
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region containing the unwanted information. In this way, codes that need
to be read consecutively but which have other codes between them are
able to come together from distant parts of the sequence. The codes to be
copied thus form a single line, so that the polymerase enzyme can easily
copy the order for the protein to be produced. 

To eliminate unwanted codes, a different method is sometimes em-
ployed. The RNA polymerase enzyme copies the entire gene from begin-
ning to end, including the unnecessary codes. Then, spliceosome enzymes
arrive to bend the unnecessary codes and eject them in ring form. To
make this happen, these enzymes have to compare the prescription they
carry with the information copied from the DNA and identify the unnec-
essary elements. Were you given two long lists of letters and asked to
identify the superfluous ones among them, you would have to examine
each list very carefully and check it against the other, line by line. For that
reason, you should not be deceived by reading "it selects," "vends," or
"ejects" in any biology textbook or documentary. What is actually doing
the comparing, identifying, examining, distinguishing, selecting, bending
and ejecting is unconscious substances, that consist of inanimate materi-
als such as carbon, nitrogen and phosphate, under the command of Allah. 

This is by no means the end of the amazing and extraordinary events
that take place during the copying of the order requisition from the DNA.
The copying units also have to be halted, or else the polymerase enzyme
will copy the gene from beginning to end. At the end of the protein en-
coding gene is a codon that indicates that its finish. (Every group of three
nucleotides making up the code in DNA is known as a codon.) When the
RNA polymerase comes to a codon, it understands that it has to cease
copying and it separates from the DNA and messenger RNA carrying the
necessary message for the protein. At this point, however, it still acts with
the greatest care. The messenger RNA must leave the cell nucleus and
travel an extremely long way until it reaches the ribosome where pro-
duction will take place. In the process, the message it carries must come
to no harm. Therefore, it emerges from the cell nucleus under the protec-
tion of certain special enzymes.
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The information determining any one protein may sometimes be found in different places in DNA.
Enzymes known as sliceosomes then arrive and bend the chain in such a way that the two ends of
the unwanted DNA region touch. This "loop" is removed and discarded. In order to do this, enzymes
need to display enormous conscious brainpower. They must be careful to flawlessly identify and elim-
inate the appropriate genes from the millions in the helix. How a small molecule of unconscious atoms
can display such intelligence shows the perfection of Almighty Allah's creation.
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The Copied Information Reaches the Production 

Center

Once the necessary information for protein production has been
found and copied from the cell's DNA, that information must now reach
the ribosomes where the protein will be produced. These organelles, pre-
sent in every cell, are rather a long distance from the DNA in the nucleus
and are distributed throughout all the cytoplasm (the fluid in the cell).
The production orders have to be rushed to these factories in a flawlessly
accurate manner. Messenger RNA (mRNA) heads straight for the ribo-
some without losing its way among the many organelles and molecules
in the cell. When it finds the ribosome, the mRNA settles in a line on its
outer surface. In this way, information regarding the amino acid se-
quences of the protein to be manufactured reaches the production center
in the correct form. The copied mRNA also carries information about
what it must do to produce a protein, when the process needs to start and
finish. Therefore, when this command reaches the ribosome, messages be-
gin to be sent to other regions of the cell to bring to the ribosome those
amino acids necessary for the protein's manufacture. 21

Raw Materials Head for the Production Center

At this point in the production of protein, one of the miracles of per-
fect organization takes place. 

After the RNA carrying the protein data reaches the ribosome, an-
other form of RNA, transport RNA (or tRNA) enters the equation—a mol-
ecule specially produced according to information in the DNA. Since
these RNAs are charged solely with transporting to the ribosomes those
amino acids to be used as raw materials in the production of protein they
are known as transporters. These RNAs are like forklifts carrying raw ma-
terials for production inside a factory. Yet in the delivery system of these
RNAs, there is one very different property.

As already mentioned, there are 20 varieties of amino acids, or raw
material, in every living cell. Each of these 20 amino acids is carried by a
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transporter peculiar to itself.22 The bonding of amino acids to the tRNA
that will transport them takes place as a result of a series of complex
processes. A special enzyme activates every variety of amino acid and al-
so permits the amino acid to bond to the tRNA. This means that the en-
zyme (amino acid synthetase) must possess structures to let it attach to
both the amino acid and to the tRNA. 

At every stage, as you have seen, there are many components with
interconnected processes and functions. In the absence of just one of
these, the ensuing damage will make survival impossible. For example, if
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The information determining the protein to be produced leaves the cell nucleus
with the mRNA and arrives at the ribosome, where manufacture will take place,
in other words. At this point, the tRNAs begin bringing the necessary materials
to the ribosome.

Nucleus membrane
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through the nucleus
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Amino acid molecule
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these special enzymes did not exist to activate the amino acids and bind

them to the tRNA, those amino acids needed for protein synthesis would

not reach the ribosome. Therefore, the entire system must have been out-

lined beforehand and created together with the specifics of all the materi-

als it requires.

Every amino acid that the tRNA brings to the ribosome must be

processed in specific locations in the production line determined by the

mRNA. Throughout the entire process, if even a single amino acid is

processed in an incorrect unit, the protein molecule will become useless.

Yet this process takes place in a flawless manner in all living cells. Every

tRNA engaged in delivery carries its amino acid to the site specified in the

production order, ensuring that the function is not disrupted. As you

know, the production order is recorded in the mRNA. This behavior re-

veals the perfect conception of discipline, consciousness and responsibil-

ity in these unconscious molecules—a striking indication that each and

every one has submitted to Allah, the Omniscient and Almighty, and acts

under His control.

The Necessary Translation Prior to Production

The requisition order—the information regarding the protein to be

produced—and the raw materials are now ready. The order has been

transmitted to all the machines along the production line, but another

problem now needs to be resolved. The production data, or order, is writ-

ten down in a special language in the DNA, and production must take

place according to the information in this special language. However, the

sequences of the amino acids to be used as raw materials are written in a

different language. 

We can express this problem in the following analogy. The written

instruction in the "requisition docket" is the language of the code com-

prising the DNA, written in a special alphabet consisting of four letters.

But since 20 varieties of amino acid make up the proteins, the language of

the proteins to be produced is different, consisting of a 20-letter alphabet.
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In short, the production informa-
tion from the DNA is not in a lan-
guage the amino acids can under-
stand. In order for them to under-
stand which amino acid the DNA
information refers to, the DNA lan-
guage has to be translated into the
requisition language.

The ribosome factory has
been equipped with a mechanism
that resolves this problem in the
best way. A translation system be-
tween the two languages has been
created in the ribosome "factory."
This translation system, known as
the codon-anticodon method,
works just like an expert translator,
in a manner far superior to the
most advanced present-day com-
puters, translating the special
DNA language written in a four-
letter alphabet into the protein lan-
guage consisting of 20 letters. In
this way, it expresses which amino
acids are to be placed alongside

one another, and eventually the desired protein emerges in its correct
form. The perfection in this translation process, whose details we shall ex-
amine in due course, is most noteworthy. There can be room for only one
or two errors in the production of proteins essential for the life of the cell.
No manmade technology can translate and write down the equivalent of
2,000 novels in such an error-free and flawless manner. 23
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During protein synthesis, the alpha-
bet making up the DNA needs to be
translated into an alphabet that man-
ufactures protein. For example, the
writing at left must be translated into
the "protein language" on the right.
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The Codon-Anticodon or "Lock and Key" Method

Through this method, the translation system permits amino acids to

join together and work without any mistakes. The mRNA that first trans-

ports and installs the order information in the combining center in the ri-

bosome comes together with the tRNA that carries amino acid on one of

its ends. Every three letters in the mRNA are regarded as a codon, or a

lock. The tRNA's three-dimensional structure resembles a plus sign and is

bound to the amino acid being carried on its upper end. An anticodon—a

key able to open the tRNA lock—moves opposite it. Through this special

translation system used by the ribosome, proteins are produced in a flaw-

less chain. 
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For the DNA language to turn into protein information, mRNA and tRNA come to-
gether like a lock and key. Every three letters in the mRNA are analogous to a lock.
The bottom of the tRNA that serves as the key to open it moves exactly opposite
this "lock."

Site of binding to
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Anticodon (key)
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So that it can work in the best way together with this translation sys-

tem, helper molecules on the ribosome's surface work together in com-

plete coordination. These molecules are special RNAs sent to the produc-

tion center and proteins, most of them specialized.24 The most important

of these is ribosomal RNA, which lets information brought to the ribosome

by the messenger RNA to be understood and read in a different language.

During the error-free translation process, each one of these prepared

mechanisms works in a flawless manner for the correct protein to emerge.

Step by Step in the Factory

During production, doubtless the most important process is the

flawless combining of amino acids. We may summarize the events that

take place during this combination process thus:
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1. The messenger RNA carrying the production
information first comes to the ribosome where
the amino acids will be combined. Then the
transport RNAs carrying the "raw materials" of
amino acid come to the region.

Messenger RNA (mRNA), protein data copied from the DNA

Transporter RNA (tRNA)

Amino acid
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2. Because of the codon-anticodon method, the transla-
tion system lets the combination process to be per-
formed without error. Under this method, the messenger
RNA and the transport RNA carrying the amino acid at
one end come together like a lock and key. Every three
letters in the messenger RNA are regarded as a codon, or
lock. The end of the transport RNA, the anticodon capa-
ble of opening this lock, moves opposite it just like a key.

3. Where the messenger RNA and transport RNA line up opposite
each other, ribosomal RNA goes into action. There are two spe-
cial compartments in ribosomal RNA. The messenger RNA at-
taches to the smaller section, and the transport RNA to the larger
one. Also, a special mechanism allows the tRNA and mRNA to
harmonize in the region where they will bind, so they can easily
assume their places. 
Most importantly, this indicates that when the ribosome was first
created, an Intelligence knew the properties of mRNA and tRNA,
knew that they would use the ribosome for a specific purpose,
and created the appropriate compartments in the ribosome. They
display a compatibility that cannot possibly have come about
gradually and by chance. In addition, this detailed organization
and fine calculations go even further. In the region where the
tRNA will attach, there are two special compartments. The tRNA
newly arrived at the ribosome uses the first one, and the other is
used by tRNA that now departs the ribosome, having done its
job.

4. In order for the translation process to begin, the first amino
acid of the desired protein is brought by the tRNA opposite a
special codon, known as the initiating codon, on the order req-
uisition. The ribosome cannot start production before it re-
ceives information in this first codon about the protein to be
manufactured. For all proteins, the initiating codon is the
same: methionine.

{
{

Anticodon

Large ribosomal
element

Small ribosomal
element

2nd part 1st part

mRNA

Initiating code

Codon {
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5. Once the combining center has recognized this initiating
codon, the codons (the order requisitions) that are deter-
mined for each protein start to be read, that is to say trans-
lated, one after the other.
6. First, the initiating codon attaches to the small compart-
ment in the ribosomal RNA—the translation unit—which
then goes into action by passing over this codon carrying
the order information on to the mRNA.
7. At the same time, the tRNA assumes its place in the ribo-
some, together with the anticodon code written on it and the
amino acid it carried. The amino acid (whose job is done)
and the amino acid newly arriving to the ribosome is at-
tached by means of a peptide bond.

8. Later, the tRNA that arrived
first departs the ribosome.
The second tRNA, with two
amino acids attached, moves
from the first compartment to
the second. 

9. The next tRNA arriving at the ribo-
some attaches to the first compart-
ment, to which the tRNAs attach. The
amino acids of the first and second
tRNAs attach to the amino acid of this
third tRNA.

{

Peptide
bond

Amino acids

The first tRNA
to arrive

{Peptide bond
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10. Once this binding process
has taken place, the second
tRNA departs the ribosome.

11. At the same time, the third
tRNA in the first compartment
moves to the second compartment
with the three amino acids attached
to it. The ribosomal continues
these processes along on the
mRNA thread. 

12. When the ribosomal RNA recog-
nizes the halting codon on the mRNA,
this process comes to an end. 

The second tRNA
to arrive

{

Stop codon

The emerging protein chain

tRNA encountering the
stop code 



During the combining process, these events do not need to occur at

specific time intervals, though all the processes take place at a great

speed. In general, for example, the mRNA thread continues copying the

order while its other end is still attached to the DNA, continuing the

translation process from the other end.25 Indeed, a single mRNA thread

can attach to several ribosomes or "factories" from different points to be-

gin production, and can continue to place the order. In the same way, the

mRNA can copy orders for proteins in more than one region of the DNA

at the same time.26 Performing this exceedingly complex multi-stage

process in several places simultaneously without a single mistake calls for

enormous care and competence. How many tasks can a rational, con-

scious human handle at the same time? How many products can he su-

pervise at once? Answer these questions, and you can more clearly un-

derstand the abilities possessed by a mRNA molecule. 

Now, could this process have come into being by chance? Could mil-

lions of unconscious atoms have planned a system requiring such intelli-

gence, identified the chance of natural events they needed to take place

and then have waited for these circumstances to occur? Even if all the

atoms in the universe were brought together, no matter what physical

and chemical processes this assemblage collection was subjected to, still

atoms devoid of consciousness, information and will could not have come

up with such a system. 

Furthermore, that organization does not end there. Once protein pro-

duction has been carried out, the final step is to check whether the order-

ing and other features of the emerging amino acid chain are those of the

desired protein.

Quality Control

As you now know, the slightest error in the needed proteins leads to

many dysfunctional mechanisms in the cell. The cell is unable to survive

and in many such cases, this leads to serious illnesses. Many diseases are

genetic in origin, arising from errors in one or more of these protein-syn-
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thesizing phases. However, as if they were consciously aware of these

processes' importance, the cells behave with great care and check the pro-

teins over and over again at various stages during synthesis. 27

During the production of a single protein, the necessary quality con-

trol is carried out by several proteins. These enzymes are just like the

quality-control department in a factory: Each enzyme must possess de-

tailed information about the protein under construction and be aware of

every stage of the production process, or it cannot satisfactorily check the

emerging result. The interesting fact, however, is that proteins them-

selves—with no free will of their own—perform these quality control-

checks. These molecules have no knowledge or means of recognition.

Indeed, they themselves can exist only if the system is functioning in an

ordered manner. How can proteins consisting of unconscious atoms car-

ry out this control process? Answers to these questions are plain to see.

Each atom behaves according to the form and structure created for it by

Allah.

The Order Is Delivered

After all these control checks are completed, the proteins are ready

for use and will head straight for wherever they're to be employed. These

valuable protein molecules must be transported to that location without

suffering any damage. But how?

The answer to that question has not yet been fully understood. From

what is known so far, this process is astonishingly complex.28

If proteins produced inside the cell were deposited where they are

made, all that constant production would go to waste. However, just as in

all other living systems, there is a flawless perfection in the transport of

proteins. As a result, every new protein produced is carried by a special

means to where it will either be used or else stored for later use. For ex-

ample, different varieties of proteins—those to be dispatched outside the

cell, those to be used in the mitochondria (the organelles responsible for

producing energy), and those to be used in the nucleus—are all carried to
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their destinations by different mechanisms and routes known as protein

targeting systems.29

These system's knowledge of which protein is to go where is a mira-

cle all by itself. The determination of the means of transport according to

the destination, packaging, and the support from enzymes to keep the

protein from damage en route—all are feats that create utter amazement.

The Nobel Prize winners Günter Blobel and George Palade spent

many years researching this subject. They were amazed to discover that

the newly produced proteins use a special amino acid sequence to be able

to reach their destinations, and that once they do so, they separate from

this so-called signal sequence.30 The protein setting out with the aid of this

signal needs a great deal of help on its journey. Inside the cell, many new-
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After the protein has been manufactured, intense activity continues inside the cell.
The protein is either removed from the cell by a special transporter and is sent to
where it will be used in the body, or else is deposited in the Golgi bodies, to be
stored until needed.
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ly produced proteins encounter molecular mechanisms, some of which

hold on to the protein and transport it where it needs to go. Endoplasmic

reticulum and Golgi bodies are examples of the important organelles that

direct the protein where it has to go. For example, after the protein

garbageaseis manufactured, it travels a distance of about one ten-thou-

sandth of an inch (0.00025 of a centimeter). On this journey from the cy-

toplasm to the lysosome, dozens of different proteins are needed to en-

sure its security.31

While you sit reading this book, how busy are all the cells in your

body performing all these tasks! You feel no movement, even though tril-

lions of cells in your body carry out this production, each one using hun-

dreds of mechanisms. 

Moreover, this entire production, whose general lines have taken

many pages to describe, occurs in only 10 seconds, or two minutes at

most. And remember, this system operates within an area too small to be

seen with the naked eye. Darwinist scientists who claim, in the face of the

fact of creation, that the proteins that enable life came into being by

chance, know that in fact, the concept of chance cannot explain such vast

complexity. 

The evolutionist biologist Professor Muammer Bilge describes the

Darwinist despair in the face of this system that works too perfectly as to

leave any room for chance: 

We may say that the protein synthesis industry is carried out with an orga-

nizational perfection and flawless foresight inside the cell, which is able to

produce these outcomes when necessary, creates no danger or damage to it-

self, and never goes down a one-way street . . . Everything in the cell hap-

pens like this. But how is it managed? How is it achieved? We are still un-

able to understand. We merely see the results and have only been able to

distinguish a few points of this perfect organization that yields them.32

In the face of the extraordinary systems they encounter during their

observations and research, Darwinist scientists invariably employ similar

expressions, such as "a flawless foresight" or "organizational perfection."

Yet their own theory cannot account for this flawlessness and perfection.
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They themselves are well aware of this, which is why they express their
despair by saying they are "still unable to understand" how these extra-
ordinary events take place. Clearly, however, unconscious atoms them-
selves cannot set up and maintain such a perfect organization. Every atom
behaves under the inspiration, intellect and might of Allah.

An Important Truth Revealed by Protein Synthesis

The manufacture of a single protein molecule requires hundreds of
different proteins and enzymes. In addition to these, many molecules and
ions stand ready and waiting. That being so, how could the very first pro-
tein have come into being?

This is one of the most crucial impasses facing Darwinists, as the bi-
ologist Carly P. Haskings described in an article in American Scientist: 

... But the most sweeping evolutionary questions at the level of biochemical

genetics are still unanswered. How the genetic code first appeared and then

evolved and, earlier even than that, how life itself originated on earth re-

main for the future to resolve... The

fact that in all organisms living today,

the processes both of replication of the

DNA and of the effective translation

of its code require highly precise en-

zymes and that, at the same time the

molecular structures of those same en-

zymes are precisely specified by the DNA

itself, poses a remarkable evolutionary mys-

tery... Did the code and the means of translating

it appear simultaneously in evolution? It seems

almost incredible that any such coincidence could

have occurred, given the extraordinary complexities

of both sides and the requirement that they be coordi-

nated accurately for survival. By a pre-Darwinian (or a skeptic of evolution

after Darwin), this puzzle would surely have been interpreted as the most

powerful sort of evidence for special creation. 33
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As this scientist states, for protein synthesis to come about, all the
systems inside the cell have to exist simultaneously. In the absence of just
one component in this system, proteins cannot be produced, and life can-
not continue. But as Haskings admits, in the absence of one component,
the others clearly cannot form at all. 

Allah has created all living things together with all their systems. He
reveals His flawless creation in the Qur'an as thus: 

He is Allah—the Creator, the Maker, the Giver of Form. To Him belong

the Most Beautiful Names. Everything in the heavens and Earth glorifies

Him. He is the Almighty, the All-Wise. (Surat al-Hashr: 24)
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o far, we have de scribed pro tein mol e cu les' spe cial struc tures
and how they are man u fac tured in the cell. When we ex am ine
pro teins' func tions, we again en coun ter any num ber of mir a cles
of creation.

Hemoglobin: Oxygen-Hunting Protein in the Blood

One fea ture of blood that makes it in dis pen sa ble for life is the pro -
teins it con tains. The blood stream is the ide al place where spe cial pro teins
can dis charge their du ties be cause blood trans mits them wher ev er they
are re quired, by means of the cir cu la to ry net work of reach ing all points of
the body. Every day, for ex am ple, the he mo glo bin pro tein in the red
blood cells (or eryth ro cytes) car ries ox y gen to the 100 tril lion or so cells in
the body.
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Hemoglobin, a rath er large pro -
tein, cov ers a vol ume of up to 90% of
the red blood cell. Under nor mal
con di tions, such a siz a ble pro tein
mol e cule would be un a ble to fit in to
the cell. However, just as if the ery-
th ro cyte knew it must make room
for the he mo glo bin mol e cule it will
have to car ry, be fore en ter ing the
blood stream, the red blood cell
ejects its nu cle us, mi to chon dria, ri -
bos o mes and oth er or gan elles. These
eject ed com po nents are im me di ate ly
de stroyed by the body's cleans ers—the white blood cor pus cles, or leu co -
cytes. In this way, no waste or un nec es sary pro ducts re main in the body.
Red blood cells do not cre ate any new pro tein when they ex pel their or -
gan elles. In any case there is no need to do so34 be cause the red blood
cells' es sen tial task is to trans port he mo glo bin and car ry ox y gen to wher -
ev er it is need ed. 

Hemoglobin's most im por tant fea ture is its abil i ty to care ful ly se lect
and cap ture ox y gen mol e cu les from among the bil lions of oth er mol e cu -
les in the blood leav ing the lungs. Because any mol e cule that at tach es ran -
dom ly to an ox y gen mol e cule will ox i dize and be come non-func tion al,
trap ping ox y gen mol e cu les calls for a par tic u lar tal ent. Therefore, he mo -
glo bin cap tures its prey as if hold ing it with tongs, with out ac tu al ly
touch ing it. Hemoglobin's unique creation en dows it with this prop er ty.

Hemoglobin emer ges from a com bi na tion of four dif fer ent pro teins,
con tain ing spe cial sec tions known as heme groups that car ry iron at oms.
These iron at oms are the "tongs" in by which the he mo glo bin holds ox y -
gen mol e cu les. Each heme group can hold one ox y gen mol e cule.35 Special
folds and an gles in side the mol e cule al low the heme groups to cap ture ox -
y gen with out com ing in to con tact with it, to hold it to and lat er de pos it it
in the tis sues. 
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Hemoglobin, a rath er large pro tein



These an gles change at spe cif ic rates dur ing the bind ing proc ess.36

After ox y gen is trapped, chan ges oc cur in the struc ture of the he mo glo -

bin. The first heme group folds over, fa cil i tat ing the cap ture of ox y gen by

the oth er heme groups.37 During this proc ess, if the he mo glo bin com bines

di rect ly with the ox y gen—in oth er words, if it be comes ox i dized—the re -

sult is me the mo glo bin e mia,38 a dis ease that caus es the skin to lose its col or

and turn blue. The vic tim suf fers short ness of breath and a weak en ing of

the mu cous mem branes.
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CO2 lev els are high in ac tive
tis sues. When he mo glo bin
reach es these tis sues it de pos -
its O2 in them. In this way, he -
mo glo bin im me di ate ly pro vides
ox y gen for those tis sues re -
quir ing it, and takes up the car -
bon di ox ide in them. 

Blood ves sel

Erythrocyte

Hemoglobin



Every de tail of this flaw less struc ture is proof of a pre vi ous ly de ter -

mined plan. The way the red blood cells eject the or gan elles in side them

to make room for he mo glo bin, how these ex pelled sub stan ces are im me -

di ate ly cleaned up by func tion a ries stand ing by, and the fea tures that

keep he mo glo bin from be ing harmed by the ox y gen and al low it to de -

pos it the ox y gen in to the tis sues are all fea tures of a flaw less plan ning. It

is clear ly im pos si ble for un con scious, in an i mate at oms to or ga nize such a

per fect sys tem as a re sult of chance. Furthermore, he mo glo bin takes pre -

cau tion ary meas ures and trans ports ox y gen as if it were ful ly able to cal -

cu late how ox y gen could dam age it and lat er, trans ports the ox y gen to ex -

act ly where it needs to go. The way that he mo glo bin rec og niz es and se -

lects ox y gen mol e cu les is a mi rac u lous sys tem, im pos si ble to have come

in to be ing by chance. In ad di tion, this es tab lished sys tem has been made

in an ide al form to be to tal ly com pat i ble with the en tire hu man body.

In his book Nature's Destiny, the fa mous mi cro bi ol o gist Michael

Denton re fers to the flaw less struc ture of he mo glo bin: 

As the ef fi cient trans port of ox y gen is es sen tial to the vi a bil i ty of any large

ac tive or gan ism with a high met a bol ic rate, a mol e cule with the prop er ties

of he mo glo bin would seem to be es sen tial. Might there be any al ter na tives

to he mo glo bin? None of the many oth er ox y gen-car ry ing mol e cu les which

oc cur in the blood of in ver te brates, such as the cop per-con tain ing pro teins

of the mol lusks, come close to the ef fi cien cy of he mo glo bin in trans port ing

ox y gen in blood. As Ernest Baldwin com ment ed, "Mammalian he mo glo bin

is far and away the most suc cess ful of the re spir a to ry pig ments from this

point of view"... The ev i dence is con sist ent with the pos si bil i ty that he mo -

glo bin is the ide al and unique re spir a to ry pig ment for met a bol i cal ly ac tive

air-breath ing or gan isms such as our selves... 39

As Denton says, he mo glo bin is the ide al form for this type of trans -

por ta tion. The way that a col lec tion of mol e cu les can make this dis tinc tion

in a pitch-black en vi ron ment un be liev a bly larg er than it self, dis tin guish -

ing be tween ox y gen and oth er mol e cu les, and able to bind to ox y gen in

the most ap pro pri ate way re veals the ex is tence of a Superior Intellect and

Art.
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Proteins That Allow Cells to Travel Within The Body

The move ment of some cells in the body is of great im por tance to the

con ti nu i ty of me tab o lism. As with all vi tal bod i ly func tions, it is again

pro teins which al low this proc ess. These par tic u lar pro teins, known as tu -

bu lin, form minute hairs that per mit the cell to float in bod i ly flu ids. These

hairs come in two va ri e ties. As cell moves it self ei ther by us ing these ti ny

hairs, re sem bling eye lash es, in much the same way as oars pro pel a row -

boat; or else it moves for ward by thrash ing the hairs like whips.

Spermatozoa, for ex am ple, per form their dif fi cult jour ney in the mam mal -

i an fal lo pi an tu bes by means of these hairs.

These minute hairs are al so used by cells that re main fixed rath er

than mo bile, whose ob jec tive is to move oth er cells in the flu id. 

For ex am ple, ev ery one of the sta tion ary cells along the re spir a to ry

pas sage pos sess es sev er al hun dred minute hairs, most of which are in

mo tion at the same time. Their ap pear ance close ly re sem bles the oars

mov ing in uni son that pro pel rac ing sculls. By this mo tion, the hairs pro -
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When he mo glo bin com bines with ox y gen a num ber of struc tur al
chan ges take place. On the left can be seen he mo glo bin in its
nor mal state and on the right its state aft er bind ing to ox y gen.



pel wa ter over the mu cus and up through the throat. In this way, they

pre vent flu ids from fall ing in to the wind pipe with each breath. As you

have seen, this mo tion is most ra tion al and con scious and has been

planned be fore hand. 

In ad di tion, these pro teins seem to take joint de ci sions, act ing as one

to pro pel a free-float ing cell in a par tic u lar di rec tion. Anyone who re flects

with out prej u dice will clear ly see that such an or ga nized har mo ny and or -

dered ac tiv i ty could not have aris en by chance. 

When the struc ture of these mi cro hairs is ex am ined, their ex ceed ing -

ly com plex struc ture shows them to be the prod uct of a su pe ri or creation.

Such a per fect ly in ter con nect ed mech a nisms have been squeezed in to

these ti ny hairs—which can be seen on ly un der an elec tron mi cro scope—

that it is im pos si ble to claim that they came in to be ing as the re sult of

chance phe nom e na. Let us ex am ine these ti ny hairs' struc ture in broad

terms.
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The Detailed System in Minute Hairs

A mi cro hair con sists of a mem brane-cov ered fi ber. The hair's mem -

brane is an ex ten sion of the cell mem brane, for which rea son the in te ri or

end of the hair is in con tact with the in te ri or of the cell. If you cut a hair

in cross sec tion and ex am ine it un der an elec tron mi cro scope, then you

will see nine rod-like struc tures. One point worth em pha siz ing is that

these ti ny hairs are in com pa ra bly small er than the hairs on your head. It

might ap pear im pos si ble for a vis i ble hu man hair to con tain nine ti ny sep -

a rate rods, there are in deed nine rods in each of the hun dreds of minute

hairs at the end of a cell, it self too small to be seen with the na ked eye. 

These rods are known as mi cro tu bes, each of which con sists of two in -

ter con nect ed rings. And de tailed re search has shown that each of these

mi cro tu bes is made up of 13 sep a rate strands!

But that is by no means the end of the de tails. The sec ond link, at -

tached to the first, con sists of 10 sep a rate strands. The nine mi cro tu bes

com pris ing the ti ny hairs are made up of the pro teins known as tu bu lin,

mol e cu les set out like bricks laid atop one an oth er to form a cyl in dri cal

shape.

In books and jour nals about bi ol o gy, bi o chem is try, and ge net ics, and

sim i lar sub jects, you will fre quent ly come across sen ten ces like "Protein

mol e cu les com ing to geth er in a spe cif ic ways to give rise to par tic u lar

shapes." But such state ments avoid stat ing that pro tein mol e cu les are

mere ly as sem bla ges of un con scious at oms. In some way, these en ti ties—

de void of con scious ness, in for ma tion or free will, with no brain or abil i ty

to plan or rea son—man age to lo cate one an oth er and then to act in such a

reg u lat ed man ner as to form a cyl in dri cal shape. Who com mands them to

join to geth er with oth er tu bu lin mol e cu les and then set them selves out in

cyl in dri cal form? It is the Almighty Allah Who cre ates them out of noth -

ing and Who com mands them to do so.

In ad di tion, the tu bu lin mol e cu les are laid out not in a ran dom se -

quence, but in an or der ide al ly com pat i ble with their pattern and pur -

pose. 
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If nor mal con di tions (that is, nor mal cal ci um lev els and tem per a ture
at a spe cif ic lev el) have been es tab lished with in the cell, the tu bu lin pro -
teins that serve as bricks come to geth er au to mat i cal ly to form mi cro tu bes.
The sur fa ces of tu bu lin mol e cu les are such that one side fits the back of a
sec ond tu bu lin mol e cule. A third tu bu lin mol e cule at tach es it self to the
back of the sec ond, a fourth mol e cule then at tach es to the back of the third,
and so forth. To make a com par i son, this re sem bles a stack of tin cans of
the same brand, one on top of the oth er, each one ar ranged to fit per fect ly
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in to the top of the can be low it. However, since the tops and bot toms of
cans of dif fer ent brands will not fit per fect ly to geth er, if piled atop one an -
oth er, they will col lapse at the slight est move ment. And cans of the same
brand will still top ple over if you align them wrong ly. The top of the first
can will not fit the top of the next one, and they will again top ple over. 

The or der with in the as sem bly of the tu bu lin pro teins is much more
ex act, in that the front of one fits ex act ly in to the one in back.40

So Who created this ar range ment? Could the cells that pro duce the
tu bu lin pro teins have first de ter mined how to as sem ble them in the most
ef fi cient man ner? Assuming that the pro teins were pro duced with these
fea tures in some way, Who told them to ar range them selves back to front,
and not back to back? Moreover, how did the pro teins un der stand this
com mand and then ar range them selves with out a sin gle mis take? If you
re mem ber your school days, it takes a great deal of pa tience to line up 20
stu dents up in one par tic u lar di rec tion with out disorder en su ing. If this
re quires some ef fort, even from hu man be ings pos sessed of con scious ness
and in tel li gence, as well as the abil i ty to act to wards a spe cif ic goal end,
how do pro tein mol e cu les con sist ing of fats, car bo hy drates and phos pho -
rus man age to do this reg u lar ly, with out mak ing a sin gle er ror? This ex -
cel lence and per fec tion in the cell be longs to the Almighty Allah Who has
Superior Power over all things and Who is the Lord of the Heavens and
the Earth. It is our Mighty and Gracious Lord Who has cre at ed each one
of these cells and be stowed on them many su pe ri or fea tures.

Don't for get that tu bu lin mol e cu les se lect oth er mol e cu les of their
own kind from among all the mil lions of mol e cu les around them, move
along side them and im me di ate ly as sume their pla ces. Tubulins can eas i -
ly en ter in to con tact with mi cro tu bes, but mi cro tu bes need the help of oth -
er mol e cu les to com bine with one an oth er. In oth er words, the nine rods
that make up the mi cro hair must com bine to geth er and need oth er pro -
teins to do so. Since mi cro tu bes are com posed of pro teins with very dif -
fer ent func tions with in the body, they need to be sep a rate and in de pend -
ent for these func tions. For that rea son, they rove in de pend ent ly un til
bind ing to an oth er pro tein. But in or der for tu bu lins to form, these help -
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er pro teins come and se lect free and in de pend ent ly trav el ing mi cro tu bes
and bind them to one an oth er. 

In this proc ess, there is a most con scious and pur pose ful or gan i za -
tion. Certain pro teins de cide that the cell's minute hairs should be con -
struct ed, know what is need ed for their for ma tion of these and gath er up
and com bine these hap haz ard ly roam ing ma te ri als. 

Photographs of these ti ny hairs tak en un der an elec tron mi cro scope
showed that dif fer ent kinds of con nect ors bind the mi cro tu bes to one an -
oth er. There is one pro tein at two cen ters in the mid dle of the mi cro tu bes
that binds them to geth er in the form of a bridge. There's al so an ex ten sion
from the mi cro tu bes to the cen ter of the ti ny hairs. A pro tein known as
nex in binds each mi cro tube to the one be side it, en sur ing that they do not
break away and dis perse. There are al so two dif fer ent pro tru sions on ev -
ery mi cro tube, known as the in ner arm and the out er arm. Biochemical
anal y ses have re vealed that each con tains a pro tein called dy nein. Among
its func tions are to op er ate like an en gine and set up a me chan i cal force
with in the cell. 

Once again, re flect on this struc ture of a great many parts, ev ery one
of which com ple ments the oth ers in an ex ceed ing ly ra tion al way. With
enor mous ex pert ise, mil lions of at oms com bine to form very dif fer ent
struc tures in side a vol ume it self too small to be seen with the na ked eye.
They then as sem ble these struc tures with the as sist ance of oth er mol e cu -
les. The re sult is an ex ceed ing ly com plex ma chine, whose work ings we
shall brief ly sum ma rize.

Imagine all the ma chines you know that con sist of a num ber of parts.
Open a com put er, for ex am ple, and you'll see a num ber of cir cuits, ca bles
and pie ces of met al all com bined to geth er in com plex ways. To any one
who does not know much about com put ers these may not mean much,
but a com put er en gi neer will know just what pur pose each com pli cat ed
con nec tions serves. He will know, for in stance, that if the small est wire is
at tached to the wrong place, the com put er will be un a ble to func tion.
Every com po nent in side is there fore of the great est im por tance for the
com put er to run. In a sim i lar way, ev ery com po nent mak ing up the cell's
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minute hairs is of vi tal im por tance if they are to func tion prop er ly. The

ab sence of any one struc ture will mean that ei ther the hair can not move

the cell or per mit the cell to move mois ture around it; or else the hair will

fail to de vel op in the first place.

Biochemists have per formed ex per i ments to de ter mine what hap -

pens to these hairs in the ab sence of any of their com po nents. For ex am -

ple, if the dy nein pro tein arms sep a rate, the hairs will not move. In the ab -

sence of the pro tein nex in, which serves as a bridge be tween the mi cro tu -

bes, the mi cro tu bes will sep a rate and be gin to move away from each an -

oth er. In that event, their struc ture al so be comes im paired. As you see, not

one part of this com plex sys tem can be dis pensed with.
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In an ar ea so small it pass es com pre hen sion, ev ery part of this sys -

tem has been ar ranged for the con tin u a tion of life and for cells' func tions.

Realizing this, you can bet ter un der stand the im por tance of per fect

struc ture in ev ery com po nent. 

The Microhairs' Movement System

You may com pare the move ment of these ti ny hairs to a boat float -

ing on the wa ter. The mi cro tu bes mak ing con tact with the wa ter func tion

like oars. The nine in ter con nect ed rods can slide like a sin gle oar, through

the bonds be tween them. Like en gines, the arms of the pro tein dy nein

lend strength to the pro pul sion sys tem. The nex in arms are the con nect -

ing tu bes, pass ing the pow er of the en gine from one mi cro tube to an oth -

er. Whether boat or a cell is be ing pro pelled, for this mo tion to be pro vid -

ed, a great many com po nents must be bound to one an oth er and op er ate

to geth er in great har mo ny. If not all placed in the right po si tions, the com -

po nents serve no pur pose. 

A fine ex am ple of this is the large amount of scrap in a junk yard—

all waste pro ducts. However, when a me chan i cal en gi neer vis its this col -

lec tion of dis cards, se lects those parts that will be of use and as sem bles

them in line with the ma chine he has formulated in his mind, then the

prod uct of his in tel li gence emer ges as a com plex and func tion al ma chine

As you have seen, that in tel li gence and con scious ness are nec es sa ry

for ev ery com po nent to come in to be ing. In the same way, in tel li gence,

con scious ness, plan ning and pur pose are need ed to pro duce use ful pro -

teins struc ture. Even if we as sume that pro teins did hap pen to form in

some way, when we in ject them all in to a cell, we still can not ex pect them

to have giv en rise to such flaw less ly func tion ing struc tures as mi cro hairs.

Allah is the One Who has or ga nized and com bined them in an ap pro pri -

ate man ner.

The the o ry of ev o lu tion is ab so lute ly un a ble to ac count for the for -

ma tion of pro teins and how they com bine to form struc tures in which ev -

ery sin gle com po nent is in dis pen sa ble. Coincidences can not pos si bly give
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rise to such com plex and im pec ca ble sys tems. Moreover, to form even the
small est sys tems, such as the mi cro hairs in the cell, hun dreds of pro teins,
en zymes and mol e cu les must com bine at the same time. Indeed, bi o chem -
ists have de ter mined that cell mo tion is sup port ed by up to an oth er 200
pro teins not men tioned here. The ab sence of just one out of hun dreds of
pro teins will cause the oth ers to be come use less.

The the o ry of ev o lu tion, which main tains that life emerged grad u al -
ly and through minute chan ges, is thus un a ble to ac count for the for ma -
tion of the mi cro hairs. The mi cro bi ol o gist Michael Behe's book, Darwin's
Black Box, con tains pow er ful crit i cisms of the the o ry of ev o lu tion, de votes
con sid er a ble space to pro teins and the hairs in cells, and de scribes the the -
o ry of ev o lu tion's in ad e qua cy in try ing to ex plain them: 

As bi o chem ists have be gun to ex am ine ap par ent ly sim ple struc tures like cil -

ia and fla gel la, they have dis cov ered stag ger ing com plex i ty, with doz ens or

even hun dreds of pre cise ly tai lored parts. It is very like ly that many of the

parts we have not con sid ered here are re quired for any cil i um to func tion in

a cell. As the num ber of re quired parts in creas es, the dif fi cul ty of grad u al ly

put ting the sys tem to geth er sky rock ets, and the like li hood of in di rect sce -

nar i os plum mets. Darwin looks more and more for lorn. New re search on

the roles of the aux il ia ry pro teins can not sim pli fy the ir re du ci bly com plex

sys tem. The in tran si gence of the prob lem can not be al le vi at ed; it will on ly

get worse. Darwinian the o ry has giv en no ex pla na tion for the cil i um or fla -

gel lum. The over whelm ing com plex i ty of the swim ming sys tems push us to

think it may nev er give an ex pla na tion... Cilia and fla gel la are far from the

on ly prob lems for Darwinism. 41

As Behe states, the minute hairs that pro pel the cells are just one of
the re al i ties that re fute Darwinism. Life has been equipped with count less
such mir a cles of creation, each of which in tro du ces us to the in fi nite
Might, In tel li gence, Knowl edge, and in com pa ra ble cre a tive Art ist ry of
our Lord. On see ing these proofs, any one of in tel li gence and a good con -
science will com pre hend that Allah is the Lord of all: 

He said, "The Lord of the East and the West and ev ery thing be tween them

if you used your in tel lect." (Surat Ash-Shu‘ar a': 28)
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Enzymes: Special Accelerators for Life

In a sin gle sec ond, more proc ess es than can pos si bly be count ed take

place in the bod ies of liv ing things. These proc ess es are so de tailed that

su per reg u la tors must in ter vene to keep con fu sion at bay, es tab lish or der

and ac cel er ate events. These su per reg u la tors are en zymes.

Inside ev ery liv ing cell there are thou sands of en zymes, which as sist

in the cop y ing of DNA, break ing down nu tri ents, pro duc ing en er gy from

food stuffs, and per mit ting large mol e cu les to form from sim ple ones—to

give on ly a few ex am ples.

Enzymes con sist large ly of pro teins, the re main der be ing vi ta mins

and vi ta min-like sub stan ces. Were it not for the in spi ra tion of Allah on

these en zymes, pro duced by mi to chon dria in side the cell, then no func -

tions of yours, from the sim plest to the most com plex, would be pos si ble,

or else they would slow to prac ti cal ly a halt. In ei ther case, the re sult

would be the same. You would be un a ble to breathe, eat any thing, di gest,

see or speak; in short, you would die. 

One of en zymes' most im por tant func tions is to in i ti ate, halt and ac -

cel er ate a se ries of chem i cal re ac tions in the body. As your cells ful fill

their func tions, the chem i cals with in them must en ter in to re ac tions. A

cer tain lev el of heat is need ed for chem i cal re ac tions to be gin. However,

high er tem per a tures al so pos es a threat to cells, which can lead to in ju ry

or death. Enzymes re solve this dif fi cul ty. They in i ti ate or ac cel er ate chem -

i cal re ac tions with out the need for high tem per a tures, but do not en ter in -

to such re ac tions them selves. 

To cite one in stance from dai ly life as an ex am ple of how en zymes

ac cel er ate events in our cells: As you breathe, car bon di ox ide is cleansed

from your blood through an en zyme known as an hy drase speeds the

proc ess by up to 10 mil lion times.42 With sim i lar speeds, en zymes pos sess

the ca pac i ty to ef fect chan ges in 36 mil lion mol e cu les in a minute. 

Enzymes en a ble vi tal re ac tions to take place at the great est speed

pos si ble and to al so use the body's en er gy in the most eco nom i cal way. If

you com pare the hu man body to a fac to ry, and en zymes to that fac to ry's
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means of pro duc tion, then no source of en er gy can be
suf fi cient to pow er it. The en er gy re quire ments of
tril lions of "ma chines," or cells of 2,000 dif fer -
ent va ri e ties, work ing flaw less ly at max i -
mum speed will be enor mous.
Therefore, in or der to car ry out a
sim ple re ac tion with in the cell,
high lev els of heat and en er gy
are need ed—un der lab o ra to -
ry con di tions.43

In fact, how e ver, si lent ly
work ing en zymes per form all
their func tions to the let ter, us ing
the heat and nu tri ents they take from
the body. These prop er ties alone are
enough to show that en zymes are tal ent ed
el e ments es pe cial ly made to make ev ery re ac tion
tak ing place in the body er ror-free and ef fect ive. As you
read these words, a great many en zymes are con trol ling re ac tions
through out your body, and rais ing them to a speed that en sures the
health of your cells. Although you are large ly un a ware of what is go ing
on in your body, en zymes are aware of these proc ess es and make im por -
tant and ac cu rate in ter ven tions. In ad di tion, ev ery en zyme ac cel er ates
spe cif ic re ac tions in the body. No en zyme can
per form the task of any oth er, be cause each
one has been cre at ed to per form its own par -
tic u lar du ty. 

While a large num ber of en zymes can be
ef fect ive in neu tral-state liq uid en vi ron -
ments, the en zymes charged with di gest ing
food stuffs in the stom ach can op er ate on ly
un der acid ic con di tions. The en zyme am yl -
ase in sa li va breaks starch down in to mal tose
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and ac com pa nies food down the oe soph a gus, and when it ar rives the

stom ach, the ac id en vi ron ment there neu tral iz es it. But once it reach es the

stom ach, the en zyme's work is done. 

Enzymes' shapes are ful ly com pat i ble with the sub stan ces they will

com bine with and op er ate on, work ing like a lock and key in a com pli cat -

ed three-di men sion al ge om e try. The way that en zymes lo cate com pat i ble

sub stan ces in the body and then at tach to them shows par tic u lar ly con -

scious be hav ior. Furthermore, like hunt ers who wait for prey to pass by,

en zymes are all found just in the right pla ces, in ac cord ance with their

struc tures and prop er ties. They avoid en vi ron ments where they might

come to harm or else lose their ef fect ive ness. They as sume re spon si bil i ty

for in i ti at ing and ac cel er at ing all re ac tions, but re quir ing the ab sence of

any agent to stop them, en zymes would keep in i ti at ing and halt ing re ac -

tions through out the body, caus ing over pro duc tion of spe cif ic pro teins or

the im pair ment of par tic u lar bi o chem i cal bal an ces. 

The in di vid u al cells reg u late en zyme ac tiv i ty. When a cell de cides

that the time has come to stop the en zyme, it dis tracts the en zyme with

ex traor di na ry con scious ness and plan ning, dis patch ing a sub stance sim i -
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lar to the one with which the en zyme nor mal ly com bines. The en zyme at -

tach es to it, and this im i ta tion sub stance pre vents un nec es sary ac tiv i ty by

keep ing the en zyme busy for a while. In or der to im mo bi lize en zymes,

how e ver, this im i ta tion has to com pete with the true sub stan ces, and so

ob struc tion of en zymes in this man ner is known as com pet i tive in hi bi tion.

This dis trac tion meth od halts en zyme ac tiv i ties un til the prod uct emerg -

ing as a re sult of that en zyme's re ac tion falls be low a spe cif ic lev el. 

What is told above is not some in for ma tion to pass by. Recall that we

are not talk ing about ed u cat ed, re spon si ble hu man be ings who are able to

take de ci sions, make con scious cal cu la tions and put these plan in to ac tion

but pro teins, fats, car bo hy drates and vi ta mins com posed of un con scious

at oms. The cell de ter mines the quan ti ties of the sub stance pro duced, like

an in ven to ry con trol ler. And when it de cides that enough has been man -

u fac tured, it im ple ments a clev er plan to sus pend pro duc tion for a while.

The way the cell pro du ces a "de coy" sub stance to in hib it the en zyme

and dis patch es it at ex act ly the right time dis plays con scious de ci sion. If

these im i ta tion ma te ri als were al ways present, they would ob struct pro -

duc tion at times of need by dis tract ing the en zymes. However, the cells'
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tim ing is al ways ac cu rate. The way that such in tel li gent and or ga nized

dis plays of be hav ior take place, one aft er the oth er, and are achieved by

mol e cu les too small to be seen with the na ked eye, are in di ca tions of the

su pe ri or na ture of Allah's creation. It is ev i dent that all these mi cro scop ic

en ti ties act un der the com mand of Allah.

Nowadays, as ev er more de tails emerge re gard ing en zymes, pro -

teins and sim i lar struc tures, the more the the o ry of ev o lu tion seems in -

valid. Whether sci en tists like it or not, the struc tures in this mi cro world

force them to ad mit the flaw less creation in life. One such sci en tist is the

mi cro bi ol o gist Malcolm Dixon: 

Enzyme sys tems are do ing ev ery minute what bat tal ions of full-time chem -

ists can not... Can any one se ri ous ly im ag ine that nat u ral ly oc cur ring en -
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zymes re al ized them selves, along with hun dreds of spe cif ic friends, by

chance? Enzymes and en zyme sys tems, like the ge net ic mech a nisms whence

they orig i nate, are mas ter pie ces of so phis ti ca tion. Further re search re veals

ev er fin er de tails of de sign...44

By us ing prob a bil i ty cal cu la tions, the well-known bi o chem ist

Michael Pitman de scribes why en zymes' struc tures are far too com plex to

have come in to be ing by chance: 

There are per haps 1080 at oms in the uni verse, and 1017 sec onds have elapsed

since the al leged "Big Bang." More than 2,000 in de pend ent en zymes are nec -

es sa ry for life. The over all prob a bil i ty of build ing any one of these pol y pep -

tides can hard ly be great er than one in 1020. The chance of get ting them all

by a ran dom tri al is one in 10400000, an out ra geous ly small prob a bil i ty that

could not be faced even if the whole uni verse con sist ed of or gan ic soup.45

As is clear from the words of the sci en tists quot ed above, it is ab so -

lute ly im pos si ble for a sin gle en zyme to ap pear spon ta ne ous ly as the re -

sult of chance. Yet 50 en zymes work to geth er in or der to form one sin gle

en zyme! An en zyme needs nine oth er en zymes to syn the size a sin gle ami -

no ac id. A cell with no en zymes can not sur vive be cause it can not per form

any ac tions. However, the oth er en zymes in the cell are es sen tial for en -

zymes to ap pear. That be ing so, how did the first en zyme emerge when

there were no oth er en zymes around? Darwinists can nev er an swer that

ques tion. 

Yet this is by no means the end of Darwinists' dif fi cul ties. If the prop -

er con di tions are not pre served when en zymes emerge, they may soon

dis ap pear or be lose their abil i ty to func tion.46 Consequently, for a sin gle

en zyme to be in a func tion al state, all the oth er en zymes, and the sys tems

and struc tures of the cell it self must al so be ready and present. So how did

the first en zyme come in to be ing? The plain an swer is that ev ery liv ing

thing was cre at ed, to geth er with all its mol e cu les, cells, en zymes and pro -

teins, by Allah. 
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Antibodies: Proteins That Protect Your Body from 

Foreign Substances

As you know, liv ing things are very del i cate. The slight est change in
the sys tems that main tain life, or the en try of a for eign sub stance no larg -
er than a mil lionth of a me ter, may in flict se vere dam age or even de stroy
the en tire sys tem. So how can such a del i cate sys tem be pro tect ed? In the
body of ev ery liv ing thing, a de fense team stands ready to pro tect it from
harm ful sub stan ces. Indeed, this im mune sys tem rep re sents the larg est
ar my in the world to day. Of the 100 tril lion or so cells in the hu man body,
a large part rep re sent de fense sys tem cells. These cells are present in the
blood through out the body and mon i tor ev ery cu bic mil li me ter of it.
These "troops" al so use weap ons equipped with the most de vel oped tech -
nol o gy—a kind of pro tein known as an ti bod ies. 

These an ti bod ies pro teins have a spher i cal struc ture and play a cru -
cial role in the body's de fens es. Known as im mune glob u lin, these pro teins
found on the sur face of the cell are gen er al ly re ferred to by the let ters Ig
for short.

Antibodies, man u fac tured by B cells pro duced in the bone mar row,
are wide-ran ging weap ons spe cial ly pre pared for use against for eign sub -
stan ces. Antibodies con sti tute 20% of the pro teins in plas ma. These pro -
teins' most im por tant fea ture is their abil i ty to dis tin guish cells be long ing
to the body from for eign sub stan ces, and to swift ly elim i nate the lat ter.
How do these pro teins man age to ac com plish such a dif fi cult task?
Proteins, com posed of spe cif ic com bi na tions of in an i mate at oms, can
iden ti fy for eign and harm ful sub stan ces, even though they have no sen -
so ry sys tems to per ceive nor brains with which to in ter pret their per cep -
tions.

In ad di tion to tar get ing for eign sub stan ces en ter ing the body, an ti -
bod ies can al so com bine with them and cre ate an ti gens—per fect three-di -
men sion al com pounds with spe cif ic mol e cu les or mo lec u lar com po nents
iden ti fied as for eign to the body. These an ti gens are stim u lat ing mol e cu -
les that at tach to for eign bod ies and in i ti ate the man u fac ture of an ti bod -
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ies. When the de fense cells pa trol ling in the blood stream iden ti fy an an ti -

gen, the de fense sys tem goes on alert and be gin man u fac tur ing the ap pro -

pri ate an ti bod ies to the for eign body that has en tered. When the an ti gen

and its ap pro pri ate an ti body join to geth er, five sep a rate chem i cal re ac -

tions take place, which may be summed up as fol lows:

Agglutination: The an ti gens and an ti bod ies bind to geth er, thus pre -

vent ing the an ti gens' ac tiv i ties. 

Precipitation (Sedimentation): Antibodies and an ti gens form a com -

plex i ty, and this forms a sed i ment by sep a rat ing from the so lu tion.
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Neutralization: The an ti body blocks the harm ful por tion of the for -

eign sub stance and pre vents it do ing any dam age.

Dissolution: After bind ing to the an ti gen, the an ti body caus es the

for eign cell mem brane to dis solve. As the cell struc ture is im paired, the

an ti gen is neu tral ized. 

Unification sys tem: This sys tem is con tained in the plas ma, but not

nor mal ly in an ac tive state. The com bin ing of the an ti gen and an ti body
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makes this sys tem ac tive. As a re sult the stim u lat ed sys tem en ters a se ries

of re ac tions. The en zymes of the sys tem de stroy the dis ease struc tures.

This in for ma tion about the body's de fense sys tem con tains very im -

por tant mes sa ges for those who re flect on it with out ig nor ing the truth.
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a) They neu tral ize the an ti gens
they iden ti fy in the body,

b) They cov er the sur face of bac te -
ria, in vade them. and pre pare them
for pha go cy to sis (The en gulf ing
and in ges tion of bac te ria or oth er
for eign bod ies by pha go cytes).

c) They ad here to vi rus es
and neu tral ize them (block -
ing the sites that would at -
tach to the cell), and

d) They col lect
bac te ria to geth er.

Receptors 

Receptors 

Phagocytic white cell

Antibodies bat tle the body's en e mies in a num ber of ways:

Antibodies dis charge their func tions in a num ber of ways. As the di a gram shows,
they cling to the sur fa ces of vi rus es, bac te ria and fun gi and then in vade and neu tral -
ize these an ti gens. Sometimes they col lect the bac te ria to geth er first, be fore pre par -
ing to de stroy them. They can al so block the points where a vi rus will at tach to a
cell, thus pre vent the vi rus from bind ing to the cell and in ject ing it self. 



You nev er re al ize it, but all the mol e cu les in your body are in con stant ac tiv -

i ty. Usually it's im pos si ble to be come aware of a for eign sub stance en ter ing

your body, but the mol e cu les which com prise your an ti bod ies have as -

sumed this du ty and are equipped with mi rac u lous abil i ties for your pro tec -

tion. In this de fense sys tem, at oms iden ti fy and recog nize oth er at oms from

the very out set. Unconscious pro teins and mol e cu les, made en tire ly of at -

oms, can recog nize harm ful sub stan ces, in stant ly pro duce the most ef fect ive

weap ons against the en e my, and im me di ate ly dis a ble it. To Whom be longs

the pow er and in tel li gence that helps them dis play such con scious be hav ior?

All of these be long to Allah, the sole Lord of liv ing things' flaw less creation.

Like all oth er mir a cles of creation, the de fense sys tem rep re sents a ma -

jor di lem ma for Darwinists. This sys tem can man u fac ture 100 mil lion dif fer -

ent types of an ti bod ies, can recog nize an in trud er at once and pro duce the

ap pro pri ate an ti body.47 Exactly how this takes place is still a mys tery to sci -

en tists, but clear ly that this sys tem could not have come in to be ing by

chance. 

Despite his be ing an ev o lu tion ist, California University Professor of

Biology Christopher Wills states in The Wisdom of the Genes that the body's

de fense sys tem rais es one of the most com plex and con tro ver sial ques tions

in the whole field of bi ol o gy. The hu man race has been the tar get of dis eas -

es for mil lions of years, but we al so know how to de fend our selves against



dis eas es we may en coun ter in the fu ture. The im mune sys tem us es im mu -
no glob u lins and pro teins able to bind to mol e cu les they have nev er seen be -
fore. Wills states that this state of af fairs seems to drag sci en tists in to an ar -
ea field that they pre fer to avoid when dis cuss ing ev o lu tion. He goes on to
ask how the im mune sys tem can fore see the fu ture and pro duce im mu no -
glob u lins ca pa ble of de fend ing against fu ture at tacks.48

Darwinists are un a ble to an swer his ques tion. To such ques tions as
"How did an ti bod ies come about?" or "How did the im mune sys tem come
in to be ing?" the on ly re ply they can give is "By chance." Yet when they ex -
am ine the de fense sys tem and sim i lar struc tures, Darwinists ei ther avoid
touch ing on the sub ject or else ad mit their baf fle ment. It would be bla tant -
ly il log i cal to say "by chance" in an swer to the ques tion of how these sys -
tems came to be. 

Since it is so ev i dent that life was cre at ed by Allah down to its very
small est com po nent, it is tru ly sur pris ing that Darwinist sci en tists still
blind ly de ny this fact. Allah re fers to such peo ple in the Qur'an: 

We cre at ed you, so why do you not con firm the truth? Have you thought

about the sperm that you ejac u late? Is it you who cre ate it, or are We the

Creator? We have de creed death for you and We will not be fore stalled in

re plac ing you with oth ers the same as you and re-form ing you in a way you

know noth ing about. You have known the first for ma tion, so will you not

pay heed? (Surat al-Waqi‘a: 57-62)



Different kinds of an ti bod ies warn oth er de fense cells of the pres ence of

an ti gens or at tach to an ti gens them selves to in i ti ate full-scale war. How can these

minute mol e cu les suc cess ful ly dis charge this re spon si bil i ty? Where do their or ders

come from?

To un der stand the im por tance of each an ti body in the de fense sys tem, and these

ti ny mol e cu les' aware ness of their re spon si bil i ties, let's ex am ine

their du ties in gen er al terms.

IgE Antibodies : (Immune Globulin E) are an ti bod ies that trav -

el through the blood stream. These war ri or an ti bod ies are al so

re spon si ble for call ing oth er blood cells to the fray, and are in -

volved in al ler gic re ac tions. IgE lev els are there fore high in al -

ler gic in di vid u als. 

IgA Antibodies ): (Immune Globulin A) are found in moist en -

vi ron ments ide al for bac te ria and vi rus es, such as tears, moth -

er's milk, blood, air sacs, mu co sa, stom ach and in tes tines—

par tic u lar ly sen si tive re gions where the body must com bat an -

ti gens. IgAs re sem ble each oth er close ly in struc ture. As re li a ble

sen tries, they set tle in stra te gi cal ly im por tant lo ca tions where it is easy for germs to

en ter the body.

The an ti bod ies pro tect ba bies in their moth ers' wombs from dis ease, and con tin ue

to pro tect and de fend them aft er birth. Babies do need as sist ance from their moth -

ers be cause IgA an ti bod ies are not found in the body of ev ery new born. The IgAs

in moth er's milk pro tect a ba by's di ges tive sys tem from the ef fects of many germs.

Just like IgG an ti bod ies, these an ti bod ies dis ap pear when the ba by is a few weeks

old, once they have served their pur pose. These are all the re sults of a most ra tion -

al, pre-planned creation con tain ing es sen tial in for ma tion. As you have seen, pro -

tect ing the ba by at ev ery stage of de vel op ment has been tak en in to ac count. These

an ti bod ies, stand ing by to pro tect the ba by when nec es sa ry, do not take up val u a -

ble space when no longer re quired. No co in ci dence can en gi neer such a flaw less

and per fect plan, nor im pose its will on col lec tions of at oms. All this plan ning and

sys tem ev i dent ly be longs to Allah, the Com pas sion ate and the Mer ci ful. 

IgA

ANTIBODIES' RANGE OF
WEAPONS



IgM Antibodies: (Immune Globulin M)

are found in the blood, lymph glands and B

cells. Whenever the body en coun ters any

an ti gen, it pro du ces IgM an ti bod ies —com -

pounds of five IgG mol e cu les—to fight the en e my.

IgD Antibodies : (Immune Globulin D) are found in the blood

and on the sur face of de fense sys tem B cells. Unable to act

alone, they en a ble cer tain de fense cells (T cells) to trap an ti -

gens by in stall ing them selves on their sur fa ces.

IgG Antibodies : (Immune Globulin G) is the most fun da men -

tal and most nu mer ous, com pris ing 33% of all an ti bod ies.

While a few days are suf fi cient for their syn the sis, their life

spans range from a few weeks to at most a few years. These

an ti bod ies, present in the blood, lymph glands and in tes tines,

trav el through the blood stream and ad here to for eign sub stan -

ces en ter ing the body. Their pow er ful an ti bac te ri al and an ti -

gen-de stroy ing prop er ties pro tect against bac te ria and vi rus es and neu tral ize the

acid ic ef fects of tox ins.

In ad di tion, they squeeze be tween the cells to neu tral ize mi cro-in vad ers that have en -

tered the skin. By means of these abil i ties and their small size, they are the on ly an -

ti bod ies able to en ter a preg nant wom an's pla cen ta, to pro tect a ba by whose de fense

sys tem has not yet de vel oped.

Had these an ti bod ies not been cre at ed with the abil i ty to en ter the pla cen ta, then ba -

bies in the womb would be de fense less against germs, at risk of death be fore they

were even born. 

As you have just seen, an ti bod ies come in sev er al va ri e ties, with an im pec ca ble di -

vi sion of la bor among them. Since ev ery an ti body dis char ges its re spon si bil i ties to

the full, then what force, will and in tel lect has equipped the same pro tein with dif fer -

ent char ac ter is tics? Who has in struct ed them what to do in the body, train them with

that end in mind, and pro vide them with in for ma tion? Could pro teins have spon ta ne -

ous ly de cid ed to pro tect the body by es tab lish ing a flaw less di vi sion of la bor and or -

gan i za tion? Anyone who re flects on these ques tions will clear ly see the work of Allah,

the Su pe ri or Creator. 

IgM

IgD

IgG



ne of the the o ry of ev o lu tion's great est er rors is main tain ing
that the com plex struc ture of life, with such su pe ri or char ac -
ter is tics and proc ess es, came in to ex is tence spon ta ne ous ly, by

chance. Back in the 19th cen tu ry when Charles Darwin first pro posed his
the o ry, very lit tle was known about the ba sic struc ture of life. Under the
mi cro scopes of the day, the cell re sem bled noth ing more than a blot,
which some de scribed it as "a jel ly-like sub stance." For that rea son, when
Darwin claimed that life arose through the spon ta ne ous and chance de -
vel op ment of a cell, he re ceived lit tle op po si tion. However, lat er sci ence
and tech nol o gy (dur ing the sec ond half of the 20th cen tu ry in par tic u lar)
re vealed just what a com plex and su pe ri or struc ture the cell ac tu al ly pos -
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sessed, to geth er with a great many fea tures that could not have come in -
to be ing by chance, as Darwinists main tained. Instead, the cell rath er re -
sem bled a bi o chem i cal fac to ry, but one su pe ri or to any on Earth.

As has been dis cussed through out this book, pro teins and oth er cel -
lu lar sub com po nents all pos sess ex ceed ing ly com plex struc tures, and
among them is an ex traor di na ry or gan i za tion and im pec ca ble plan ning.
Every pro tein ful fils vi tal ly im por tant func tions in the hu man body; with
a plan so de tailed as to amaze. It is ut ter ly il log i cal to main tain that such
struc tures emerged aft er in an i mate and un con scious at oms came to geth -
er by chance to form such com plex struc tures, with flaw less or gan i za tion
and a di vi sion of la bor. Yet Darwinists still blind ly de fend the the o ry of
ev o lu tion, de spite its hav ing been dis cred it ed sci en tif i cal ly, sole ly in or -
der to keep alive their ma te ri al ist ide ol o gies and de ny the ex is tence of a
Creator. They shame less ly set out their most ir ra tion al claims, even us ing

As shown
above, any cell
viewed un der
the prim i tive
mi cro scopes
used in the
19th cen tu ry
ap peared to be
a mere blot.

Primitive
mi cro scope

Electron mi cro scope

The or gan elles in
the cell

Cell seen un der a
prim i tive mi cro scope 



false proofs to in flu ence un in -
formed peo ple who do sel dom re -
flect on these is sues. 

For ex am ple, in or der to
make the the o ry sound con vin -

cing, a Turkish ev o lu tion ist wish ing
to pro pound the the o ry of ev o lu tion

de scribes the chance ap pear ance of pro -
teins as some thing very easy. Yet some one

with on ly the most ba sic knowl edge of pro teins
can recog nize the bi as and dis tor tions in his ac -

count: 

Evolution is the pas sage, in both an i mate and in an i mate

na ture, from the sim ple to the com plex, over the course of

time (over bil lions of years; through mil lions or even bil lions of

re ac tions). To for mu lar ize, the proc ess be gan with two el e ments

for ex am ple; let us say that the odds of A com bin ing with B are fif ty per cent.

Once AB has formed, the odds of C join ing are al so fif ty per cent. The odds

of D then com bin ing with ABC are fif ty per cent, or sim i lar prob a bil i ties. The

idea that this hap pened in a mo ment, and the im pos si bil i ty of this, can not

be laid at Darwinists' door. 49

These words de scribe a sce nar io as ton ish ing to any one with the
slight est knowl edge of bi o chem is try. This ev o lu tion ist is un a ware or else
ig nor ing the facts that pro teins con sist of strings of ami no ac ids ar ranged
as if on a bead neck lace; that there are 20 dif fer ent types of ami no ac ids;
and that even more im por tant ly, for a chain of ami no ac ids to be re gard -
ed as a pro tein, they must be ar ranged in a spe cif ic or der.

This is like im ag in ing that a po em is a ran dom com bi na tion of let ters
and then say ing, "It's easy for a po em to emerge by chance. Put two let -
ters to geth er, then a third and then a fourth, and you can eas i ly wind up
with a po em thou sands of let ters long." In fact, how e ver, in or der for a po -
em to emerge, let ters need to be set out in a par tic u lar se quence to ac quire
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mean ing. And ami no ac ids are ar ranged to con sti tute pro teins in a far
more dif fi cult and com plex proc ess.

Since ami no ac id strings must be ar ranged in a par tic u lar or der to
pro duce a pro tein, the odds of such a se quence com ing about by chance
are ze ro. (For in stance, the odds of 400 ami no ac ids adopt ing a spe cif ic se -
quence are 1 in 10520 —in oth er words, the chan ces are 1 fol lowed by 520
ze ros.)

Even the most dyed-in-the-wool Darwinists ac cept the fact that pro -
teins can not emerge by chance. As one ex am ple, the Russian sci en tist
Alexander Oparin, re gard ed as the fa ther of the the o ry of mo lec u lar ev o -
lu tion, said: "The spon ta ne ous for ma tion of such an atom ic ar range ment
in the pro tein mol e cule would seem as im prob a ble as the ac ci den tal or i -
gin of Virgil's Aeneid from scat tered let ters." 50

The same cal cu la tions have been per formed, and the same prob a bil -
i ty fig ures ob tained, by such well-known Darwinists as David Shapiro,
Harold Morovitz, Francis Crick, Carl Sagan, Lecompte du Nuoy and
Frank Salisbury. 

For years, it has been known that ev ery pro tein's
prop er ties and func tions de pend on its ami no ac id se -
quence and bonds. For ex am ple, the pro tein hi sto ne
turns in to a three-di men sion al shape with a pos i tive
charge dis trib ut ed on its sur face. As a result
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Due to its struc ture, the
pro tein hi sto ne as sumes a
three-di men sion al form that
lets DNA re volve around
it self and store in for ma tion. 
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of this shape and charge dis tri bu tion, it en a bles DNA to adopt an ap pro -
pri ate form and to store da ta. The den si ty of da ta stor age in DNA is thus
sev er al bil lion times that of the most ad vanced com put ers.51 And by
means of this pro tein, the DNA mol e cu les pos sess the ca pac i ty to store
and en code all the in for ma tion in the body. 

With the dis cov ery that pro teins and DNA mol e cu les have such a
com plex struc ture, it was un der stood that even were the whole uni verse
filled with ami no ac ids, still life could nev er emerge from them spon ta ne -
ous ly. The ev o lu tion ist ge ol o gist William Stokes ad mits this fact: 

[Protein] would not oc cur dur ing bil lions of years on bil lions of plan ets,

each cov ered by a blan ket of a con cen trat ed wa tery so lu tion of the nec es sa -

ry ami no ac ids. 52

In ad di tion, as stat ed be fore, a num ber of pre con di tions must be met
be fore even a sin gle pro tein mol e cule can form, mak ing this def i nite ly im -
pos si ble. To brief ly sum ma rize some of them: 

- For even the small est pro tein to form, hun dreds of ami no ac ids have to be

ar ranged in spe cif ic num bers, va ri e ties and se quen ces.

- A sin gle ami no ac id too many—or too few, or in the wrong place—will

rend er the pro tein use less.
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just one is right-hand ed, then
the pro tein chain be comes
non-func tion al.



- All the ami no ac ids in a pro tein need to be left-hand -

ed. The ap pear ance of a sin gle right-hand ed ami no

ac id will im pair the pro tein's struc ture.

- The pro tein's three-di men sion al struc -
ture en dows it with func tion al i ty. Protein
syn the sis is car ried out in the ri bo some in -

side the cell with the help of spe cial en -
zymes, and in a wide va ri e ty of pro teins,

this three-di men sion al form can not
form spon ta ne ous ly. Therefore, when
the first func tion al pro tein came in to
be ing, oth er en zymes must have ex ist ed

be fore hand—which dem on strates the in -
va lid i ty of the the o ry of ev o lu tion.

- Proteins cannot be synthesized with-
out enzymes, and enzymes are all proteins.

- Around 100 proteins need to be present in order for a single pro-
tein to be synthesized. There therefore need to be proteins for proteins to
exist. 

- DNA manufactures the protein-synthesizing enzymes. Protein can-
not be synthesized without DNA. DNA is therefore also needed in order
for proteins to form.

- All the organelles in the cell have important tasks in protein syn-
thesis. In other words, in order for proteins to form a perfect and fully
functioning cell needs to exist together with all its organelles.

It is definitely impossible for even one of these preconditions to have
come into existence by chance. Other proteins need to be in existence for
a protein to form and this totally eliminates the possibility of a protein
forming by chance. 

Another point that Darwinists hope to ig nore is that in or der for life
to emerge, all the nec es sa ry com po nents must be present to geth er at the
same time. All these com po nents need to be ful ly formed if they are to
serve any pur pose. A flawed struc ture can not func tion and—ac cord ing to
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the ami no ac ids that
com prise pro teins must
all be pep tide bonds. 

Peptide bond



the the o ry of ev o lu tion's own claims— will be elim i nat ed un der nat u ral

con di tions. This ir re du ci ble com plex i ty rep re sents one of those fac tors that

de mol ish the the o ry of ev o lu tion.

The prom i nent Turkish ev o lu tion ist Professor Ali Demirsoy de -

scribes how all their com po nents must be present to geth er in or der for liv -

ing struc tures to be come func tion al: 

The most cru cial point of the prob lem is how mi to chon dria ac quired this

prop er ty. For a sin gle in di vid u al to ac quire this fea ture as the re sult of

chance, we have to com bine an in con ceiv a ble num ber of such in fin i tes i mal

pos si bil i ties... Enzymes, which per mit res pi ra tion and serve as cat a lysts in

dif fer ent forms at ev ery lev el, rep re sent the es sence of the mech a nism. A cell

ei ther pos sess es this full string of en zymes, or else it is mean ing less. If some

en zymes are miss ing, no re sult can emerge. In or der not to con flict with sci -

en tif ic think ing and not to en gage in a more dog mat ic ex pla na tion and

spec u la tion we must ac cept, al be it un will ing ly, that all the re spir a to ry en -

zymes are present in the cell at one time and with none miss ing, be fore

mak ing con tact with ox y gen. 53

In a de spair ing tone, this ev o lu tion ist states that all the re spir a to ry

en zymes must be present at the same time in the cell. This means that all

the or gans, cells, en zymes and mech a nisms of the re spir a to ry sys tem

must have been cre at ed at one and the same time. Yet for some rea son,

this sci en tist views this self-ev i dent truth as dog mat ic and spec u la tive,

con tra ry to sci en tif ic think ing, and avoids ad mit ting the facts. Yet in re al -

i ty, de ny ing the proofs of creation that are plain to see rep re sents a dog -

mat ic vi o la tion of sci en tif ic think ing. 

Professor Russell Doolittle, an oth er world-fa mous ev o lu tion ist, ad -

mits that the very ex is tence of pro teins and their abil i ty to func tion de -

pend on oth er pro teins—and that this rep re sents an im passe for

Darwinists: 

How in the world did this com plex and del i cate ly bal anced proc ess

evolve?…The par a dox was, if each pro tein de pend ed on ac ti va tion by an -

oth er, how could the sys tem ev er have aris en? Of what use would any part

of the scheme be with out the whole en sem ble? 54
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In the present day, a great many Darwinists
hon est ly con fess the im pos si bil i ty of pro teins and
life emerg ing by chance. However, they still con tin -
ue to de fend the the o ry for the sake of their ide ol o -
gies. Below you'll find a num ber of state ments by
world-fa mous Darwinists ad mit ting the im pos si bil -
i ty of pro teins com ing in to ex is tence as a re sult of
co in ci dence:

Harold Blum: "The spon ta ne ous for ma tion of a pol -

y pep tide of the size of the small est known pro teins

seems be yond all prob a bil i ty." 55

Hoimar von Ditfurth: "These two pol ym ers [egg

white and nu cle ic ac ids] have been con struct ed in

such a com plex man ner and, as if that were not

enough, their struc tures ex hib it such a high lev el of in di vid u al i ty that to im -

ag ine these came to that lev el by ac quir ing wealth sole ly as the re sult of

chance goes far be yond be ing even an as tro nom i cal ly and in con ceiv a bly

small pos si bil i ty."56

"The sta tis ti cal im pos si bil i ty of the liv ing struc tures in ques tion emerg ing as

the re sult of chance alone is a rath er cur rent ex am ple of the present-day lev -

el of de vel op ment of sci ence. Indeed, look ing at those ex traor di na ry in di -

vid u al fea tures in the for ma tions of a sin gle pro tein car ry ing out bi o log i cal

func tions, it ap pears im pos si ble to ex plain a large num ber of at oms com bin -

ing to geth er, all in the cor rect and req ui site se quence, at the right time and

mo ment and with the right elec tri cal and me chan i cal fea tures, all in terms of

chance. " 57

"No mat ter how large the uni verse may be, chance giv ing rise to the birth of

pro tein and nu cle ic ac id is [an] im pos si bil i ty..." 58

David A. Kaufman (Florida University): "Evolution lacks a sci en tif i cal ly ac -

cept a ble ex pla na tion of the source of the pre cise ly planned codes with in

cells, with out which there can be no spe cif ic pro teins and hence, no life. "59 

The in for ma tion pro vid ed through out this book re gard ing the struc -
tures, func tions and pro duc tion of pro teins in vis i ble to the na ked eye
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shows that it is im pos si ble for them to have formed by chance.
Remembered that this in for ma tion about pro teins is just a short sum ma -
ry of the to tal. In ad di tion, there still re main many se crets about pro teins
that sci ence has yet to fath om.

It's very im por tant that peo ple learn about pro teins and oth er mir a -
cles of creation in or der to grasp the log i cal mind set and think ing of those
who main tain that pro teins came in to be ing by chance. Lacking a good
knowl edge of the struc tures of pro teins, the cell and en zymes, some one
may well at tach lit tle im por tance to a the o ry that claims they came to be
by chance. However, aft er com pre hend ing the de tails, that per son will
un der stand the se ri ous threat posed by any the o ry that as cribes di vine
sta tus to co in ci den ces, and that it needs to be fore stalled right away. 

Believing in chance de spite so much ev i dence to the con tra ry sig ni -
fies a col lapse of log ic, un der stand ing and com pre hen sion. These peo ple
may be pro fes sors or re search ers who have writ ten doz ens of sci en tif ic
books and may even have won a Nobel Prize, but that does not change
the facts. 

The col lapse of rea son by some peo ple re fus ing to un der stand what
they see and hear is one of the great est dan gers fac ing hu man i ty. For that
rea son, those of rea son and con science must pre vent that col lapse by tak -
ing the req ui site pre cau tions, and en sure that oth ers re ceive ac cu rate in -
for ma tion and ex plan a to ry proofs. 

The sec ond rea son for learn ing about proofs of creation such as pro -
teins is the rev e la tion of Allah's in fi nite might, in tel lect, knowl edge and
in com pa ra ble creation, and to in tro duce them to its ex traor di na ry splen -
dor. Those who be lieve in the ex is tence of Allah re flect on the proofs of
His creation on Earth and in the heav ens. This en han ces their love of
Allah, and al so their fear of Him. As He has re vealed in one verse: 

And hu man i ty and beasts and live stock are like wise of var y ing col ors.

Only those of His ser vants with knowl edge have fear of Allah. Allah is

Almighty, Ever-Forgiving. (Surah Fatir: 28)
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The Miller Experiment: A Lesson in Failure

In the 20th cen tu ry, Darwinists be gan seek ing an an swer to the ques -
tion of how the first cell came in to be ing. The first work on this sub ject
was done by Alexander L. Oparin, a Russian bi ol o gist who pro posed the
"chem i cal ev o lu tion" mod el. But Oparin was un a ble to ob tain any re sults
from his re search, and fi nal ly ad mit ted: 

Unfortunately, how e ver, the prob lem of the or i gin of the cell is per haps the

most ob scure point in the whole study of the ev o lu tion of or gan isms. 60

After Oparin, a great many Darwinists per formed count less ex per i -
ments at tempt ing to prove that cells came in to be ing as the re sult of co in -
ci den ces, but ev ery one end ed in fail ure. The most high ly high ly re gard -
ed of these doomed ex per i ments was car ried out in 1953 by the American
re search er Stanley Miller. 

Miller pre pared a mech a nism con form ing to
Oparin's chem i cal ev o lu tion mod el. A mix ture of
the gas ses as sumed to rep re sent the pri mor di al
at mos phere, meth ane (CH4), am mo ni ac (NH3),
steam (H2O) and hy dro gen (H2) was placed in a
tank con tain ing an elec tri cal ap pa ra tus. Miller
then sent a high-volt age elec tri cal charge through
the tank to sim u late the ef fect of ul tra vi o let light
on the pre-life at mos pher ic gas ses. He then heat -
ed this gas mix ture to 100 de grees for a week,
while con tin u ing to sup ply an elec tri cal cur rent,
and even tu al ly ob served that three of the 20 ami -
no ac ids es sen tial to life had been syn the sized. He
im me di ate ly sep a rat ed these mol e cu les from the

tank us ing a mech a nism known as the cold trap. Other ex per i ments al so
ob tained var i ous oth er ami no ac ids un der sim i lar con di tions. 

This ex per i ment car ried out by Miller un der al leg ed ly pri mor di al
con di tions was a source of great re joic ing among Darwinists, who por -
trayed the ex per i ment as an enor mous suc cess. From their point of view,
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the ex per i ment showed that bi o log i cal
build ing blocks could have been pro -
duced from sim ple at mos pher ic gas ses in
the prim i tive world—an im por tant step
in Oparin's sce nar io, which would thus
pro vide ex per i men tal sup port for
Oparin's the o ry of chem i cal ev o lu tion.
Some cir cles, aware of the ex per i ment's
im por tance, sought to pro vide their own
sup port for it. The fa mous as tron o mer
Carl Sagan, for in stance, de scribed the
Miller-Urey ex per i ment "as the sin gle
most sig nif i cant step in con vin cing many
sci en tists that life is like ly to be abun dant
in the cos mos."61

Considerable space be gan to be de vot ed to the Miller ex per i ment in
text books and pub lic me dia such as Time mag a zine. Inspired by the Miller
ex per i ment, fic ti tious ev o lu tion a ry sce nar i os based on chem i cal ev o lu -
tion—and de scrib ing it as the or i gin of life—lost no time in ap pear ing in
school books. Indeed, as a result of this ex per i ment, the be lief known as
"ne o vi tal ism"—the idea that mat ter pos sess es the in her ent abil i ty to re -
pro duce it self—was res ur rect ed.62

However, the Miller ex per i ment was based on pre con cep tions of
Oparin's and ac tu al ly con tained a great many el e ments far re moved from
sci en tif ic fact. The ex per i ment was pre pared to con firm the the o ry of
chem i cal ev o lu tion that Oparin had dreamed up, and was in tend ed to
prove the va lid i ty of the the o ry of ev o lu tion. The set up used to pro duce
ami no ac ids bore no re la tion to the ac tu al at mos pher ic con di tions on the
pri mor di al Earth. Furthermore, it in clud ed sev er al mul ti lat er al mech a -
nisms for the pro duc tion of ami no ac ids that were not to be found in any
nat u ral en vi ron ment. In the light of sci en tif ic stand ards, this ex per i ment
clear ly con tained prej u diced mech a nisms. 
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Unrealistic Elements in the Miller Experiment

Shortly aft er Miller car ried out his ex per i ment formulated to prove
that ami no ac ids could form spon ta ne ous ly un der pri mor di al world con -
di tions, it was re al ized that this ex per i ment was in com pat i ble with the
sci en tif ic facts in a num ber of ways. Considering the points that dem on -
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strate the sci en tif ic in va lid i ty of the ex per i ment, it is clear that sci en tif ic
ob jec tiv i ty was not its aim.

1. The "pri mor di al at mos phere" in Miller's set up did not re flect the
facts. Actual con di tions of the pri mor di al at mos phere do not per mit the
for ma tion of ami no ac ids and oth er build ing blocks es sen tial for life.

When Oparin pro posed his the o ry of chem i cal ev o lu tion, he sug gest -
ed that the at mos phere on the pri mor di al Earth was very dif fer ent from
what it is to day.63 Stanley Miller sought to rec re ate these pri mor di al at -
mos pher ic as sump tions set out in Oparin's book in 1936. Therefore, in
seek ing to re pro duce the for ma tion of ami no ac ids, Miller as sumed that
the pri mor di al at mos phere con sist ed of meth ane (CH4), am mo nia (NH3)
and hy dro gen (H2), as hy poth e sized by Oparin. In ad di tion, he sug gest ed
that the Earth's at mos phere did not con tain free ox y gen. But in the years
that fol lowed his ex per i ment, new ge o chem i cal ev i dence and ex per i -
ments per formed in the light of them clear ly re vealed that Oparin and
Miller's es ti mates were in ac cu rate. On the con tra ry, the ev i dence dem on -
strat ed that the dom i nant gas ses in the pri mor di al at mos phere were car -
bon di ox ide, ni tro gen and wa ter va por; there was no meth ane, am mo nia
or hy dro gen. This in for ma tion showed that Miller's and sim i lar ex per i -
ments had been built on a false as sump tions. 

In any case, how e ver, Miller had used these gas ses de lib er ate ly. His
ob jec tive was to prove ex per i men tal ly the chem i cal ev o lu tion sce nar io
pro posed by Oparin 1924. For that rea son, in de ter min ing the pa ram e ters
of his ex per i ment, Miller set out to du pli cate the con di tions Oparin had
as sumed. In fact, his aim was not to cre ate the au then tic pri mor di al at -
mos phere be fore the emer gence of life, but to pro duce the req ui site at -
mos phere for ami no ac ids to emerge. 

Richard Kerr of Science mag a zine states that none of the ge o log i cal
and ge o chem i cal ev i dence col lect ed over the last 30 years sup ports
Miller's pri mor di al at mos phere con di tions.64 The on ly rea son for con tin -
u ing to re gard the pri mor di al at mos phere con di tions as ac cu rate was that
the the o ry of chem i cal ev o lu tion need ed this as sump tion. The pri mor di al
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at mos pher ic con di tions that
Oparin and Miller as sumed
were the most ap pro pri ate ones
to al low ami no ac ids to emerge.

Under nor mal con di tions in a nat -
u ral at mos phere, no chem i cal re ac tions will take place among at mos pher -
ic gas ses. Even if they do take place they are not at the lev el that can give
rise to bi o log i cal build ing blocks. 

Trying to form bi o log i cal build ing blocks in a neu tral at mos phere is
like ex pect ing two in an i mate chem i cals to re act.

In fact, the pri mor di al con di tions "rec re at ed" in Miller's ex per i ment
and oth ers like it con sti tute no sci en tif ic ev i dence re gard ing the or i gin of
life, since they did not take place in the ac tu al pri mor di al en vi ron ment.
After in de pend ent ge o chem i cal stud ies dem on strat ed that in the ear ly at -
mos phere, chem i cal con di tions pre vailed that would nev er per mit ami no
ac ids to form, it was re al ized that Miller's ex per i ment was ac tu al ly mean -
ing less. Not on ly do ex per i ments of this kind show that chem i cal ev o lu -
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tion is im pos si ble, but they al so prove the pres ence of a ra tion al Creator

in the plan ning of liv ing sys tems.

2. At the time when ami no ac ids were sug gest ed to have formed, so

much ox y gen was con cen trat ed in the at mos phere that all ami no ac ids

would have been bro ken down.

A se ries of ge o log i cal stud ies showed that even pri or to the emer -

gence of plant life, sig nif i cant lev els of free ox y gen and vol can ic gas ses

were present due to pho to dis so ci a tion in wa ter evap o ra tion. In rocks es -

ti mat ed to be around 3.5 bil lion years old, the pres ence of ox i dized iron

and ura ni um showed that there had been ox y gen in the at mos phere.65

These find ings in di cat ed that the lev el of ox y gen at that time had not been

low, as Darwinists main tained, but was ac tu al ly much high er than they

had sug gest ed. Research al so showed that dur ing that pe ri od, 10,000

times more ul tra vi o let light reached the Earth than Darwinists had es ti -

mat ed. Inevitably, such in tense ul tra vi o let light would break down the

wa ter mol e cu les in the at mos phere, pro duc ing free ox y gen.

This fact, which Miller ne glect ed to take it in to ac count, made his ex -

per i ment to tal ly in valid. If he had used ox y gen in the ex per i ment, the

meth ane would have bro ken down in to car bon di ox ide and wa ter, and

am mo nia in to ni tro gen and wa ter. On the oth er hand, in an ox y gen-free

at mos phere be fore the ozone lay er had come in to ex is tence, any ami no ac -

ids di rect ly ex posed to ul tra vi o let rays would have bro ken down.

Whether it con tained ox y gen or not, an at mos phere on the pri mor di al

earth would de stroy ami no ac ids.

3. In his ex per i ment, Miller im me di ate ly iso lat ed the ami no ac ids

that formed, us ing a mech a nism known as the cold trap.

Assuming that Stanley Miller did use gas ses that ac tu al ly re sem bled

those in the pri mor di al at mos phere, shouldn't the re sults of the ex per i -

ment sup port chem i cal ev o lu tion? No! In ad di tion to such build ing blocks

as ami no ac ids and nu cle ic ac id bas es, his ex per i ments al so pro duced
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non-bi o log i cal sub stan ces. Barring hu man in ter ven tion, these sub stan ces

would en ter in to re ac tions with oth er use ful sub stan ces, to form chem i cal

com pounds with no bi o log i cal sig nif i cance. As soon as the ami no ac ids

ap peared, Miller was obliged to pro tect them from oth er sub stan ces and

from the harm ful ef fects of oth er con di tions in that en vi ron ment, so his

ex per i ment used a mech a nism known as the cold trap". Otherwise, the

same con di tions that gave rise to the ami no ac ids would have de stroyed

these mol e cu les as soon as they formed. 

On the pri mor di al Earth of course, there was no such thing as a cold

trap. Yet with out one, even if a va ri e ty of ami no ac id were pro duced,

those mol e cu les would im me di ate ly be bro ken down in the pre vail ing en -

vi ron ment. As the chem ist Richard Bliss stat ed, "Actually, with out this

trap, the chem i cal pro ducts would have been de stroyed by the en er gy

source."66
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Indeed, be fore Miller in stalled a cold trap, he had been un a ble to ob -

tain a sin gle ami no ac id in ex per i ments he had per formed. 

In fact, Miller's ex per i ment to tal ly dis cred it ed the claim that life

emerged as the re sult of un con scious co in ci den ces. He dem on strat ed

that ami no ac ids can be ob tained on ly when there is con scious in ter ven -

tion, in a lab o ra to ry en vi ron ment where all the nec es sa ry con di tions are

pro vid ed. 

Even though the Miller ex per i ment is still de pict ed as an im por tant

sci en tif ic dis cov ery in some quar ters, it has ef fect ive ly been aban doned by

ev o lu tion a ry au thor i ties. In re cent years, Western sci en tif ic jour nals have

stat ed that in terms of ac count ing for the or i gins of life, the ex per i ment is

mean ing less. For in stance, the fol low ing com ment, ap peared in the

February 1998 is sue of the well-known ev o lu tion ist jour nal Earth, un der

the ti tle "Life's Crucible": 

Geologists now think that the pri mor di al at mos phere con sist ed main ly of

car bon di ox ide and ni tro gen, gas es that are less re act ive than those used in

the 1953 ex per i ment. And even if Miller's at mos phere could have ex ist ed,

how do you get sim ple mol e cu les such as ami no ac ids to go through the nec -

es sa ry chem i cal chan ges that will con vert them in to more com pli cat ed com -

pounds, or pol ym ers, such as pro teins? Miller him self throws up his hands

at that part of the puz zle. "It's a prob lem," he sighs with ex as per a tion. "How

do you make pol ym ers? That's not so easy."67

As you have seen, Miller him self re al ized that his ex per i ment add ed

noth ing to ex plain the or i gin of life. In the March 1998 edi tion of National

Geographic mag a zine, an ar ti cle ti tled "The Rise of Life on Earth," con -

tained the fol low ing: 

Many sci en tists now sus pect that the ear ly at mos phere was dif fer ent from

what Miller first sup posed. They think it con sist ed of car bon di ox ide and

ni tro gen rath er than hy dro gen, meth ane, and am mo nia. That's bad news for

chem ists. When they try spark ing car bon di ox ide and ni tro gen, they get a

pal try amount of or gan ic mol e cu les—the equiv a lent of dis solv ing a drop of
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food col or ing in a swim ming pool of wa ter. Scientists find it hard to im ag -

ine life emerg ing from such a di lut ed soup.68

In short, nei ther the Miller ex per i ment nor any oth er ev o lu tion ist en -
deav or can an swer the ques tion of how life on Earth ap peared. All their
re search es show the im pos si bil i ty of life com ing in to be ing by chance and
there fore, that it was cre at ed. Darwinists refuse to ac cept this be cause
they hold to a se ries of pre con cep tions that fly in the face of sci ence. In
fact, Harold Urey—Stanley Miller's stu dent and who helped set up his ex -
per i ment—made the fol low ing ad mis sion: 

All of us who study the or i gin of life find that the more we look in to it, the

more we feel it is too com plex to have evolved any where. We all be lieve as

an ar ti cle of faith that life evolved from dead mat ter on this plan et. It is just

that its com plex i ty is so great, it is hard for us to im ag ine that it did.69

Another Failure: 

The Fox Experiment

Despite its in va lid i ty, some Darwinists still seek to use the Miller ex -
per i ment as proof that ami no ac ids might have formed from in an i mate
sub stan ces. But even if that were the case, it would still not re solve
Darwinists' dif fi cul ties! Even more im pos si ble hur dles stand in their way:
Amino ac ids would have to com bine to form pro teins—which are vast ly
more com plex struc tures. And it is even more un re al is tic to main tain that
pro teins formed by chance un der nat u ral con di tions. You have al ready
seen the math e mat i cal cal cu la tions dem on strat ing the im pos si bil i ty of
ami no ac ids com bin ing in the se quen ces need ed to give rise to pro teins.
And it's al so chem i cal ly im pos si ble for pro teins to have emerged in the
pri mor di al Earth's at mos phere. 
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The Problem of Synthesizing Proteins in Water

As al ready made clear, when ami no ac ids com bine to form pro teins,
they es tab lish spe cial pep tide bonds among them selves. When this bond
is es tab lished, a wa ter mol e cule is re leased. 

This in val i dates the Darwinist ac count of pri mor di al life emerg ing in
the seas be cause ac cord ing to the law of chem is try known as the Le
Chatelier prin ci ple, any re ac tion that re leas es wa ter (a so-called con den sa -
tion re ac tion) can not take place in an en vi ron ment that con tains wa ter.
Specifically, such a re ac tion tak ing place in a wa tery en vi ron ment is de -
scribed as hav ing the "low est prob a bil i ty of tak ing place."

Therefore, the ocean—which Darwinists de scribe as the place where
ami no ac ids formed and life be gan—is an ab so lute ly un suit a ble en vi ron -
ment for ami no ac ids to com bine and give rise to pro teins. 70

But in the face of this fact, pro po nents
of Darwinism can not al ter their claims and
main tain that pri mor di al life first ap -
peared on land. The oceans and seas are
the on ly en vi ron ment that could have pro -
tect ed ami no ac ids from the harm ful ef -
fects of sun light com ing through the pri -
mor di al at mos phere. On land, ami no ac ids
are quick ly bro ken down by ul tra vi o let
rays. Yet the Le Chatelier prin ci ple makes
it im pos si ble for them to emerge in the sea.
As far as the the o ry of ev o lu tion is con -
cerned, this rep re sents two dead ends.

The Fox Experiment

Faced with the di lem ma de scribed above, Darwinist re search ers set
about pro duc ing var i ous sce nar i os to over come the "wa ter prob lem" that
de mol ished all their the o ries. To re solve the dif fi cul ty, the well-known
Sydney Fox ad vanced one in ter est ing the o ry: that aft er the first ami no ac -
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ids had formed in the pri mor di al ocean, they must have im me di ate ly

been cast up on to cliffs near a vol ca no. The high tem per a tures on those

rocks must have evap o rat ed the wa ter con tain ing ami no ac ids. In this

way, the "dried" ami no ac ids could have com bined to form pro teins.

However, this soph ist ry con vinced no one, be cause ami no ac ids

could not have ex hib it ed heat re sist ance to the ex tent pro posed by Fox.

Research has re vealed that at high tem per a tures, ami no ac ids are im me -

di ate ly de stroyed.
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Fox sug gest ed that aft er ami no ac ids had formed in the ocean, they were
washed on to rocks on the side of a vol ca no. However, since ami no ac ids are
un a ble to with stand such high tem per a tures, Fox's claim en joyed lit tle sup port
from sci en tif ic cir cles. 



However, Fox did not give in. Under "very spe cial con di tions in the
lab o ra to ry," he com bined pu ri fied ami no ac ids by heat ing them in a dry
en vi ron ment. The ami no ac ids did com bine, but Fox still fail ed to ob tain
pro teins, on ly ran dom ly con nect ed, sim ple and ir reg u lar ami no ac id
links—a far cry from the pro teins in any liv ing thing. In any case, had Fox
main tained the ami no ac ids at that same tem per a ture, then the use less
links that did emerge would have bro ken down.71

Another point de priv ing the ex per i ment of any sig nif i cance is that
rath er than the ami no ac ids ob tained in the Miller ex per i ment, Fox used
the pure ami no ac ids found in liv ing or gan isms. Since he claimed his ex -
per i ment to be a con tin u a tion of Miller's, he should have start ed off from
where Miller left off. Yet nei ther Fox nor any oth er re search er used the
use less ami no ac ids that Miller pro duced.72

Fox's ex per i ment re ceived no wel come from Darwinists be cause it
was plain that the mean ing less chains of ami no ac ids (or pro tein oids) that
Fox ob tained could nev er have emerged un der nat u ral con di tions. In ad -
di tion, he had still not ob tained the pro teins that con sti tute the build ing
blocks of liv ing things, so the prob lem of the or i gin of pro teins had still
not been re solved. An ar ti cle pub lished at the time in Chemical Engineering
mag a zine com ment ed on Fox's ex per i ment: 
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Sydney Fox and the oth er re search ers man aged to unite the ami no ac ids in

the shape of "pro tein oids" by us ing very spe cial heat ing tech niques un der

con di tions which in fact did not ex ist at all in the pri mor di al sta ges of Earth.

Also, they are not at all sim i lar to the very reg u lar pro teins present in liv ing

things. They are noth ing but use less, ir reg u lar chem i cal stains. It was ex -

plained that even if such mol e cu les had formed in the ear ly ages, they

would def i nite ly be de stroyed. 73

Indeed, the pro tein oids that Fox ob tained were far from hav ing the
func tion and struc ture of re al pro teins. The dif fer ence was as great as be -
tween a pile of scrap met al and a com plex tech no log i cal de vice. 

Furthermore, this mean ing less col lec tion of ami no ac ids had no way
of sur viv al in the pri mor di al at mos phere. Under the de struc tive con di -
tions of the time, in tense ul tra vi o let rays and un con trolled nat u ral phe -
nom e na would cause these pro tein oids to break down with no op por tu -
ni ty to con tin ue com bin ing. The Le Chatelier prin ci ple re moves any ques -
tion of ami no ac ids be ing un der wa ter where ul tra vi o let rays could not
reach them. In light of these facts, sci en tists rap id ly be gan to doubt the hy -
poth e sis that pro tein oid mol e cu les could rep re sent the be gin ning of life. 
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s al ready stat ed, the aim of this book is very dif fer ent from
those of or di nary books on bi ol o gy, bi o chem is try or ge net ics.
We have in tend ed to show the might, in tel lect, in com pa ra ble

creation of Allah Who, with His su pe ri or knowl edge and Intellect, cre at -
ed the en ti ties, sys tems, liv ing things and or ders stud ied by all branch es
of sci ence, from bi ol o gy to phys ics, from anat o my to as tron o my. 

Hundreds of thou sands of sci en tists are pres ent ly spe cial iz ing in the
study of pro teins day and night, thus ac quir ing suf fi cient in for -
ma tion about them to fill an en cy clo pe dia con sist -
ing of a great many vol umes. Yet all this
in for ma tion still fails to save
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some of them from er rors and non sense. Although they re al ize what com -
plex and flaw less struc tures pro teins are, many sci en tists still be lieve that
thou sands of at oms com bined by chance un der just the right con di tions
and—for ex am ple—be came he mo glo bin and de cid ed to trans port ox y gen
in the blood stream!

In the same way that they be lieve these in cred i ble claims, these sci -
en tists al so use their sta tus to con vince oth ers. This book's ob jec tive has
been to ex hib it the facts to any one who be lieves in the non sense of "co in -
ci dence" and to pro vide cor rob o ra tion for those who al ready be lieve in
Allah's creation. This book gives them the facts about that creation, so that
they can tell oth ers.

The 21st cen tu ry will be the time when peo ple will com pre hend the
fact of creation and free them selves of su per sti tions. Sincere be liev ers,
there fore, must dis charge their re spon si bil i ties to the let ter, us ing the
most ra tion al means, rea son and sci ence and—most im por tant of all—in
the light of the truths Allah re veals us in the Qur'an, call on oth ers to re -
flect on the ques tion posed in the verse be low: 

O man! What has de lud ed you in re spect of your Noble Lord? He Who cre -

at ed you and formed you and pro por tioned you and as sem bled you in

what ev er way He willed. (Surat al-Infitar: 6-8)
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arwinism, in other words the theory of evolution, was put
forward with the aim of denying the fact of Creation, but is in
truth nothing but failed, unscientific nonsense. This theory,

which claims that life emerged by chance from inanimate matter, was
invalidated by the scientific evidence of miraculous order in the uni-
verse and in living things, as well as by the discovery of more than 300
million fossils revealing that evolution never happened. In this way,
science confirmed the fact that Allah created the universe and the liv-
ing things in it. The propaganda carried out today in order to keep the
theory of evolution alive is based solely on the distortion of the scientific
facts, biased interpretation, and lies and falsehoods disguised as science.

Yet this prop a gan da can not con ceal the truth. The fact that the the o ry
of ev o lu tion is the great est de cep tion in the his to ry of sci ence has been



ex pressed more and more in the sci en tif ic world over the last 20-30 years.
Research car ried out aft er the 1980s in par tic u lar has re vealed that the
claims of Darwinism are to tal ly un found ed, some thing that has been stat -
ed by a large num ber of sci en tists. In the United States in particular, many
scientists from such different fields as biology, biochemistry and paleon-
tology recognize the invalidity of Darwinism and employ the fact of
Creation to account for the origin of life. 

We have ex am ined the col lapse of the the o ry of ev o lu tion and the
proofs of Creation in great sci en tif ic de tail in many of our works, and are
still con tin u ing to do so. Given the enor mous im por tance of this sub ject,
it will be of great ben e fit to sum ma rize it here.

The Scientific Collapse of Darwinism

As a pa gan doc trine go ing back as far as an cient Greece, the the o ry of
ev o lu tion was ad vanced ex -
ten sive ly in the nine teenth
cen tu ry. The most im por tant
de vel op ment that made it
the top top ic of the world of
sci ence was Charles
Darwin's The Origin of
Species, pub lished in 1859. In
this book, he op posed, in his
own eyes, the fact that Allah
cre at ed dif fer ent liv ing spe -
cies on Earth sep a rate ly, for
he er ro ne ous ly claimed that
all liv ing be ings had a com -
mon an ces tor and had di ver -
si fied over time through
small chan ges. Darwin's
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the o ry was not based on any con crete sci en tif ic find ing; as he al so ac -

cept ed, it was just an "as sump tion." Moreover, as Darwin con fessed in

the long chap ter of his book ti tled "Difficulties on Theory," the the o ry

fail ed in the face of many crit i cal ques tions. 

Darwin in vest ed all of his hopes in new sci en tif ic dis cov er ies, which

he ex pect ed to solve these dif fi cul ties. However, con tra ry to his ex pec ta -

tions, sci en tif ic find ings ex pand ed the di men sions of these dif fi cul ties.

The de feat of Darwinism in the face of sci ence can be re viewed un der

three ba sic top ics:

1) The the o ry can not ex plain how life orig i nat ed on Earth. 

2) No sci en tif ic find ing shows that the "ev o lu tion a ry mech a nisms"

pro posed by the the o ry have any ev o lu tion a ry pow er at all. 

3) The fos sil record proves the ex act op po site of what the the o ry sug -

gests.

In this sec tion, we will ex am ine these three ba sic points in gen er al out -

lines:

The First Insurmountable Step:

The Origin of Life

The theory of evolution posits that all living species evolved from a

single living cell that emerged on Earth 3.8 billion years ago, supposed to

have happened as a result of coincidences. How a single cell could gener-

ate millions of complex living species and, if such an evolution really oc-

curred, why traces of it cannot be observed in the fossil record are some

of the questions that the theory cannot answer. However, first and fore-

most, we need to ask: How did this "first cell" originate?

Since the theory of evolution ignorantly denies Creation, it main-

tains that the "first cell" originated as a product of blind coincidences

within the laws of nature, without any plan or arrangement. According

to the theory, inanimate matter must have produced a living cell as a re-

sult of coincidences. Such a claim, however, is inconsistent with the most

unassailable rules of biology. 
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Life Comes From Life

In his book, Darwin never referred to the origin
of life. The primitive understanding of science in

his time rested on the assumption that living be-
ings had a very simple structure. Since medieval
times, spontaneous generation, which asserts
that non-living materials came together to form
living organisms, had been widely accepted. It

was commonly believed that insects came into
being from food leftovers, and mice from wheat.

Interesting experiments were conducted to prove
this theory. Some wheat was placed on a dirty piece

of cloth, and it was believed that mice would originate from it after a
while. 

Similarly, maggots developing in rotting meat was assumed to be ev-
idence of spontaneous generation. However, it was later understood that
worms did not appear on meat spontaneously, but were carried there by
flies in the form of larvae, invisible to the naked eye. 

Even when Darwin wrote The Origin of Species, the belief that bacteria
could come into existence from non-living matter was widely accepted in
the world of science. 

However, five years after the publication of Darwin's book, Louis
Pasteur announced his results after long studies and experiments, that
disproved spontaneous generation, a cornerstone of Darwin's theory. In
his triumphal lecture at the Sorbonne in 1864, Pasteur said: "Never will
the doctrine of spontaneous generation recover from the mortal blow
struck by this simple experiment."74

For a long time, advocates of the theory of evolution resisted these
findings. However, as the development of science unraveled the complex
structure of the cell of a living being, the idea that life could come into be-
ing coincidentally faced an even greater impasse. 
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Inconclusive Efforts of the Twentieth Century

The first evolutionist who took up the subject of the
origin of life in the twentieth century was the
renowned Russian biologist Alexander Oparin.
With various theses he advanced in the 1930s, he
tried to prove that a living cell could originate by
coincidence. These studies, however, were
doomed to failure, and Oparin had to make the
following confession: 

Unfortunately, however, the problem of the
origin of the cell is perhaps the most obscure point in
the whole study of the evolution of organisms.75

Evolutionist followers of Oparin tried to carry out experiments to
solve this problem. The best known experiment was carried out by the
American chemist Stanley Miller in 1953. Combining the gases he alleged
to have existed in the primordial Earth's atmosphere in an experiment set-
up, and adding energy to the mixture, Miller synthesized several organic
molecules (amino acids) present in the structure of proteins. 

Barely a few years had passed before it was revealed that this experi-
ment, which was then presented as an important step in the name of
evolution, was invalid, for the atmosphere used in the experiment was
very different from the real Earth conditions.76

After a long silence, Miller confessed that the atmosphere medium
he used was unrealistic. 77

All the evolutionists' efforts throughout the twentieth century to ex-
plain the origin of life ended in failure. The geochemist Jeffrey Bada,
from the San Diego Scripps Institute accepts this fact in an article pub-
lished in Earth magazine in 1998:

Today as we leave the twentieth century, we still face the biggest unsolved prob-

lem that we had when we entered the twentieth century: How did life originate

on Earth?78
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The Complex Structure of Life 

The primary reason why evolutionists ended up in such a great im-
passe regarding the origin of life is that even those living organisms
Darwinists deemed to be the simplest have outstandingly complex fea-
tures. The cell of a living thing is more complex than all of our man-made
technological products. Today, even in the most developed laboratories
of the world, no single protein of the cell, let alone a living cell itself,
can be produced by bringing organic chemicals together.

The conditions required for the formation of a cell are too great in
quantity to be explained away by coincidences.  However, there is no
need to explain the situation with these details. Evolutionists are at a
dead-end even before reaching the stage of the cell. That is because the
probability of just a single protein, an essential building block of the cell,
coming into being by chance is mathematically "0."

The main reason for this is the need for other proteins to be present
if one protein is to form, and this completely eradicates the possibility
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One of the facts nul li fy ing the the o -
ry of ev o lu tion is the in cred i bly

com plex struc ture of life. The DNA
mol e cule lo cat ed in the nu cle us of

cells of liv ing be ings is an ex am ple
of this. The DNA is a sort of da ta -

bank formed of the ar range ment of
four dif fer ent mol e cu les in dif fer ent
se quen ces. This da ta bank con tains

the codes of all the phys i cal traits
of that liv ing be ing. When the hu -
man DNA is put in to writ ing, it is

cal cu lat ed that this would re sult in
an en cy clo pe dia made up of 900

vol umes. Unquestionably, such ex -
traor di na ry in for ma tion de fin i tive ly

re futes the con cept of co in ci dence.



of chance formation. This fact by itself is sufficient to eliminate the

evolutionist claim of chance right from the outset. To summarize,

1. Protein cannot be synthesized without enzymes, and enzymes

are all proteins.

2. Around 100 proteins need to be present in order for a single pro-

tein to be synthesized. There therefore need to be proteins for proteins

to exist. 

3. DNA manufactures the protein-synthesizing enzymes. Protein

cannot be synthesized without DNA. DNA is therefore also needed in

order for proteins to form.

4. All the organelles in the cell have important tasks in protein

synthesis. In other words, in order for proteins to form a perfect and

fully functioning cell needs to exist together with all its organelles.

The DNA molecule, which is located in the nucleus of a cell and which

stores genetic information, is a magnificent databank. If the information

coded in DNA were written down, it would make a giant library consisting

of an estimated 900 volumes of encyclopedias consisting of 500 pages each.

A very interesting dilemma emerges at this point: DNA can replicate it-

self only with the help of some specialized proteins (enzymes). However,

the synthesis of these enzymes can be realized only by the information cod-

ed in DNA. As they both depend on each other, they have to exist at the

same time for replication. This brings the scenario that life originated by it-

self to a deadlock. Prof. Leslie Orgel, an evolutionist of repute from the

University of San Diego, California, confesses this fact in the September 1994

issue of the Scientific American magazine:

It is extremely improbable that proteins and nucleic acids, both of which

are structurally complex, arose spontaneously in the same place at the

same time. Yet it also seems impossible to have one without the other. And

so, at first glance, one might have to conclude that life could never, in fact,

have originated by chemical means.79

No doubt, if it is impossible for life to have originated spontaneously

as a result of blind coincidences, then it has to be accepted that life was
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"created." This fact explicitly invalidates the theory of evolution, whose

main purpose is to deny Creation. 

Imaginary Mechanism of Evolution 

The second important point that negates Darwin's theory is that both

concepts put forward by the theory as "evolutionary mechanisms" were

understood to have, in reality, no evolutionary power. 

Darwin based his evolution allegation entirely on the mechanism of

"natural selection." The importance he placed on this mechanism was ev-

ident in the name of his book: The Origin of Species, By Means of Natural

Selection…

Natural selection holds that those living things that are stronger and

more suited to the natural conditions of their habitats will survive in the

struggle for life. For example, in a deer herd under the threat of attack by

wild animals, those that can run faster will survive. Therefore, the deer

herd will be comprised of faster and stronger individuals. However, un-

questionably, this mechanism will not cause deer to evolve and transform

themselves into another living species, for instance, horses. 

Therefore, the mechanism of natural selection has no evolutionary

power. Darwin was also aware of this fact and had to state this in his

book The Origin of Species:

Natural selection can do nothing until favourable individual differences or vari-

ations occur.80

Lamarck's Impact

So, how could these "favorable variations" occur? Darwin tried to an-

swer this question from the standpoint of the primitive understanding of

science at that time. According to the French biologist Chevalier de

Lamarck (1744-1829), who lived before Darwin, living creatures passed

on the traits they acquired during their lifetime to the next generation. He

asserted that these traits, which accumulated from one generation to an-
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other, caused new species to be formed. For instance, he claimed that gi-

raffes evolved from antelopes; as they struggled to eat the leaves of high

trees, their necks were extended from generation to generation. 

Darwin also gave similar examples. In his book The Origin of Species,

for instance, he said that some bears going into water to find food trans-

formed themselves into whales over time.81

However, the laws of inheritance discovered by Gregor Mendel (1822-

84) and verified by the science of genetics, which flourished in the twen-

tieth century, utterly demolished the legend that acquired traits were

passed on to subsequent generations. Thus, natural selection fell out of fa-

vor as an evolutionary mechanism. 

Neo-Darwinism and Mutations

In order to find a solution, Darwinists advanced the "Modern

Synthetic Theory," or as it is more commonly known, Neo-Darwinism, at

the end of the 1930s. Neo-Darwinism added mutations, which are distor-

tions formed in the genes of living beings due to such external factors as

radiation or replication errors, as the "cause of favorable variations" in ad-

dition to natural mutation. 
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tale was thus con signed to
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Today, the model that Darwinists espouse, despite their own awareness
of its scientific invalidity, is neo-Darwinism. The theory maintains that mil-
lions of living beings formed as a result of a process whereby numerous
complex organs of these organisms (e.g., ears, eyes, lungs, and wings) un-
derwent "mutations," that is, genetic disorders. Yet, there is an outright sci-
entific fact that totally undermines this theory: Mutations do not cause liv-
ing beings to develop; on the contrary, they are always harmful. 

The reason for this is very simple: DNA has a very complex structure,
and random effects can only harm it. The American geneticist B. G.
Ranganathan explains this as follows:

First, genuine mutations are very rare in nature. Secondly, most mutations are

harmful since they are random, rather than orderly changes in the structure of

genes; any random change in a highly ordered system will be for the worse, not

for the better. For example, if an earthquake were to shake a highly ordered

structure such as a building, there would be a random change in the

framework of the building which, in all probability, would not be an im-

provement.82

Not surprisingly, no mutation ex-
ample, which is useful, that is, which
is observed to develop the genetic
code, has been observed so far. All
mutations have proved to be harmful.
It was understood that mutation,
which is presented as an "evolutionary
mechanism," is actually a genetic oc-
currence that harms living things, and
leaves them disabled. (The most com-
mon effect of mutation on human be-
ings is cancer.) Of course, a destructive
mechanism cannot be an "evolutionary
mechanism." Natural selection, on the
other hand, "can do nothing by itself,"

Accidental mu ta tions de vel op in to
de fects in hu mans as well as oth -
er liv ing be ings. The Chernobyl
dis as ter is an eye-open er for the
ef fects of mu ta tions.



as Darwin also accepted. This fact shows us that there is no "evolution-
ary mechanism" in nature. Since no evolutionary mechanism exists, no

such imaginary process called "evolution" could have taken place.   

The Fossil Record: 

No Sign of Intermediate Forms

The clearest evidence that the scenario suggested by the theory of evo-

lution did not take place is the fossil record. 

According to the unscientific supposition of this theory, every living

species has sprung from a predecessor. A previously existing species

turned into something else over time and all species have come into being

in this way. In other words, this transformation proceeds gradually over

millions of years. 

Had this been the case, numerous intermediary species should have

existed and lived within this long transformation period. 

For instance, some half-fish/half-reptiles should have lived in the past

which had acquired some reptilian traits in addition to the fish traits they

already had. Or there should have existed some reptile-birds, which ac-

quired some bird traits in addition to the reptilian traits they already had.

Since these would be in a transitional phase, they should be disabled, de-

fective, crippled living beings. Evolutionists refer to these imaginary crea-

tures, which they believe to have lived in the past, as "transitional forms." 

If such animals ever really existed, there should be millions and
even billions of them in number and variety. More importantly, the re-
mains of these strange creatures should be present in the fossil record.
In The Origin of Species, Darwin explained:

If my theory be true, numberless intermediate varieties, linking most closely all

of the species of the same group together must assuredly have existed...

Consequently, evidence of their former existence could be found only amongst

fossil remains.83

However, Darwin was well aware that no fossils of these interme-
diate forms had yet been found. He regarded this as a major difficulty for
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his theory. In one chapter of his book titled "Difficulties on Theory," he
wrote:

Why, if species have descended from other species by insensibly fine gradations,

do we not everywhere see innumerable transitional forms? Why is not all

nature in confusion instead of the species being, as we see them, well de-

fined?.. But, as by this theory innumerable transitional forms must have

existed, why do we not find them embedded in countless numbers in the

crust of the earth?.. Why then is not every geological formation and every

stratum full of such intermediate links?84

The frog fos sil on the right,
mil lions of years old, re veals
a struc ture iden ti cal to that of
frogs alive to day.



LIVING FOSSILS REFUTE EVOLUTION

Sea Urchin
Period: Paleozoic Age,
Carboniferous Period
Age: 295 million years

Crane Fly
Period: Cenozoic Age, Eocene Period
Age: 48-37 million years

Fossils are proof that evolution

never happened. As the fossil

record reveals, living things sud-

denly appeared together with all

the characteristics they possess,

and they never undergo the slight-

est change so long as they remain

in existence. Fish have always ex-

isted as fish, insects as insects,

and reptiles as reptiles. There is no

scientific validity to the claim that

species emerged gradually.

Sun Fish  
Period: Cenozoic Age,
Eocene Period
Age: 54-37 million years



Starfish
Period: Paleozoic Age,
Ordovician Period
Age: 490-443 million years

Sequoia Leaf
Period: Cenozoic
Age, Eocene Period
Age: 50 million years

Cicada
Period:  Mesozoic
Age, Cretaceous
Period
Age: 125 million
years

Birch Tree Leaf
Period: Cenozoic
Age, Eocene Period
Age: 50 million years



Darwin's Hopes Shattered

However, although evolutionists have been making strenuous efforts

to find fossils since the middle of the nineteenth century all over the

world, no transitional forms have yet been uncovered. All of the fossils,

contrary to the evolutionists' expectations, show that life appeared on

Earth all of a sudden and fully-formed. 

One famous British paleontologist, Derek V. Ager, admits this fact,

even though he is an evolutionist:

The point emerges that if we examine the fossil record in detail, whether at the lev-

el of orders or of species, we find - over and over again - not gradual evolu-

tion, but the sudden explosion of one group at the expense of another.85

This means that in the fossil record, all living species suddenly
emerge as fully formed, without any intermediate forms in between.
This is just the opposite of Darwin's assumptions. Also, this is very strong

evidence that all living things are created. The only explanation of a liv-

ing species emerging suddenly and complete in every detail without any

evolutionary ancestor is that it was created. This fact is admitted also by

the widely known evolutionist biologist Douglas Futuyma:

Creation and evolution, between them, exhaust the possible explanations for the

origin of living things. Organisms either appeared on the earth fully developed or

they did not. If they did not, they must have developed from pre-existing species

by some process of modification. If they did appear in a fully developed state, they

must indeed have been created by some omnipotent intelligence.86

Fossils show that living beings emerged fully developed and in a
perfect state on the Earth. That means that "the origin of species," con-

trary to Darwin's supposition, is not evolution, but Creation.

The Tale of Human Evolution

The subject most often brought up by advocates of the theory of evo-

lution is the subject of the origin of man. The Darwinist claim holds that

man evolved from so-called ape-like creatures. During this alleged evolu-

tionary process, which is supposed to have started 4-5 million years ago,
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some "transitional forms" between man and his imaginary ancestors are
supposed to have existed. According to this completely imaginary sce-
nario, four basic "categories" are listed: 

1. Australopithecus 
2. Homo habilis
3. Homo erectus
4. Homo sapiens
Evolutionists call man's so-called first ape-like ancestors

Australopithecus, which means "South African ape." These living beings are
actually nothing but an old ape species that has become extinct. Extensive
research done on various Australopithecus specimens
by two world famous anatomists from England and
the USA, namely, Lord Solly Zuckerman and Prof.
Charles Oxnard, shows that these apes be-
longed to an ordinary ape species that be-
came extinct and bore no resemblance to
humans.87

Evolutionists classify the next
stage of human evolution as "homo,"
that is "man." According to their
claim, the living beings in the Homo
series are more developed than
Australopithecus. Evolutionists de-
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vise a fanciful evolution scheme by arranging different fossils of these

creatures in a particular order. This scheme is imaginary because it has

never been proved that there is an evolutionary relation between these

different classes. Ernst Mayr, one of the twentieth century's most impor-

tant evolutionists, contends in his book One Long Argument that "partic-

ularly historical [puzzles] such as the origin of life or of Homo sapiens, are

extremely difficult and may even resist a final, satisfying explanation."88

By outlining the link chain as Australopithecus > Homo habilis >

Homo erectus > Homo sapiens, evolutionists imply that each of these

species is one another's ancestor. However, recent findings of paleoan-

thropologists have revealed that Australopithecus, Homo habilis, and

Homo erectus lived at different parts of the world at the same time.89

Moreover, a certain segment of humans classified as Homo erectus

have lived up until very modern times. Homo sapiens neandarthalensis

and Homo sapiens sapiens man) co-existed in the same region.90

This situation apparently indicates the invalidity of the claim that they

are ancestors of one another. The late Stephen Jay Gould explained this

deadlock of the theory of evolution although he was himself one of the

leading advocates of evolution in the twentieth century:

What has become of our ladder if there are three coexisting lineages of hominids

(A. africanus, the robust australopithecines, and H. habilis), none clearly derived

from another? Moreover, none of the three display any evolutionary trends dur-

ing their tenure on earth.91

Put briefly, the scenario of human evolution, which is "upheld" with

the help of various drawings of some "half ape, half human" creatures ap-

pearing in the media and course books, that is, frankly, by means of pro-

paganda, is nothing but a tale with no scientific foundation.

Lord Solly Zuckerman, one of the most famous and respected scien-

tists in the U.K., who carried out research on this subject for years and

studied Australopithecus fossils for 15 years, finally concluded, despite

being an evolutionist himself, that there is, in fact, no such family tree

branching out from ape-like creatures to man. 
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Zuckerman also made an interesting "spectrum of science" ranging

from those he considered scientific to those he considered unscientific.

According to Zuckerman's spectrum, the most "scientific"-that is, depend-

ing on concrete data-fields of science are chemistry and physics. After

them come the biological sciences and then the social sciences. At the far

end of the spectrum, which is the part considered to be most "unscientif-

ic," are "extra-sensory perception"-concepts such as telepathy and sixth

sense-and finally "human evolution." Zuckerman explains his reasoning:

We then move right off the register of objective truth into those fields of presumed

biological science, like extrasensory perception or the interpretation of man's fos-

sil history, where to the faithful [evolutionist] anything is possible - and where

the ardent believer [in evolution] is sometimes able to believe several contradic-

tory things at the same time.92

The tale of human evolution boils down to nothing but the prejudiced

interpretations of some fossils unearthed by certain people, who blindly

adhere to their theory.

Darwinian Formula!

Besides all the technical evidence we have dealt with so far, let us now

for once, examine what kind of a superstition the evolutionists have with

an example so simple as to be understood even by children:

The theory of evolution asserts that life is formed by chance.

According to this irrational claim, lifeless and unconscious atoms came

together to form the cell and then they somehow formed other living

things, including man. Let us think about that. When we bring together

the elements that are the building-blocks of life such as carbon, phospho-

rus, nitrogen and potassium, only a heap is formed. No matter what treat-

ments it undergoes, this atomic heap cannot form even a single living be-

ing. If you like, let us formulate an "experiment" on this subject and let us

examine on the behalf of evolutionists what they really claim without pro-

nouncing loudly under the name "Darwinian formula":
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Let evolutionists put plenty of materials present in the composition of living
things such as phosphorus, nitrogen, carbon, oxygen, iron, and magnesium into
big barrels. Moreover, let them add in these barrels any material that does not ex-
ist under normal conditions, but they think as necessary. Let them add in this
mixture as many amino acids and as many proteins as they like. Let them expose
these mixtures to as much heat and moisture as they like. Let them stir these with
whatever technologically developed device they like. Let them put the foremost
scientists beside these barrels. Let these experts wait in turn beside these barrels
for billions, and even trillions of years. Let them be free to use all kinds of condi-
tions they believe to be necessary for a human's formation. No matter what
they do, they cannot produce from these barrels a human, say a professor
that examines his cell structure under the electron microscope. They can-
not produce giraffes, lions, bees, canaries, horses, dolphins, roses, orchids, lilies,
carnations, bananas, oranges, apples, dates, tomatoes, melons, watermelons, figs,
olives, grapes, peaches, peafowls, pheasants, multicoloured butterflies, or millions
of other living beings such as these. Indeed, they could not obtain even a single
cell of any one of them. 

Briefly, unconscious atoms cannot form the cell by coming together.
They cannot take a new decision and divide this cell into two, then take
other decisions and create the professors who first invent the electron mi-
croscope and then examine their own cell structure under that micro-
scope. Matter is an unconscious, lifeless heap, and it comes to life with
Allah's superior creation. 

The theory of evolution, which claims the opposite, is a total fallacy
completely contrary to reason. Thinking even a little bit on the claims of
evolutionists discloses this reality, just as in the above example.

Technology in the Eye and the Ear

Another subject that remains unanswered by evolutionary theory is
the excellent quality of perception in the eye and the ear. 

Before passing on to the subject of the eye, let us briefly answer the
question of how we see. Light rays coming from an object fall oppositely
on the eye's retina. Here, these light rays are transmitted into electric sig-
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nals by cells and reach a tiny spot at the back of the brain, the "center of

vision." These electric signals are perceived in this center as an image af-

ter a series of processes. With this technical background, let us do some

thinking.

The brain is insulated from light. That means that its inside is com-

pletely dark, and that no light reaches the place where it is located. Thus,

the "center of vision" is never touched by light and may even be the dark-

est place you have ever known. However, you observe a luminous, bright

world in this pitch darkness.

The image formed in the eye is so sharp and distinct that even the
technology of the twentieth century has not been able to attain it. For

instance, look at the book you are reading, your hands with which you are

holding it, and then lift your head and look around you. Have you ever

seen such a sharp and distinct image as this one at any other place? Even

the most developed television screen produced by the greatest television

producer in the world cannot provide such a sharp image for you. This is

a three-dimensional, colored, and extremely sharp image. For more than

100 years, thousands of engineers have been trying to achieve this sharp-

ness. Factories, huge premises were established, much research has been

done, plans and designs have been made for this purpose. Again, look at

a TV screen and the book you hold in your hands. You will see that there

is a big difference in sharpness and distinction. Moreover, the TV screen

shows you a two-dimensional image, whereas with your eyes, you watch

a three-dimensional perspective with depth. 

For many years, tens of thousands of engineers have tried to make a

three-dimensional TV and achieve the vision quality of the eye. Yes, they

have made a three-dimensional television system, but it is not possible to

watch it without putting on special 3-D glasses; moreover, it is only an ar-

tificial three-dimension. The background is more blurred, the foreground

appears like a paper setting. Never has it been possible to produce a sharp

and distinct vision like that of the eye. In both the camera and the televi-

sion, there is a loss of image quality.
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Evolutionists claim that the mechanism producing this sharp and dis-

tinct image has been formed by chance. Now, if somebody told you that

the television in your room was formed as a result of chance, that all of its

atoms just happened to come together and make up this device that pro-

duces an image, what would you think? How can atoms do what thou-

sands of people cannot?

If a device producing a more primitive image than the eye could not

have been formed by chance, then it is very evident that the eye and the

image seen by the eye could not have been formed by chance. The same

situation applies to the ear. The outer ear picks up the available sounds by

the auricle and directs them to the middle ear, the middle ear transmits the

sound vibrations by intensifying them, and the inner ear sends these vi-

brations to the brain by translating them into electric signals. Just as with

the eye, the act of hearing finalizes in the center of hearing in the brain. 

The situation in the eye is also true for the ear. That is, the brain is in-

sulated from sound just as it is from light. It does not let any sound in.

Therefore, no matter how noisy is the outside, the inside of the brain is

completely silent. Nevertheless, the sharpest sounds are perceived in the

brain. In your completely silent brain, you listen to symphonies, and

hear all of the noises in a crowded place. However, were the sound lev-

el in your brain measured by a precise device at that moment, complete

silence would be found to be prevailing there. 

As is the case with imagery, decades of effort have been spent in try-

ing to generate and reproduce sound that is faithful to the original. The

results of these efforts are sound recorders, high-fidelity systems, and sys-

tems for sensing sound. Despite all of this technology and the thousands

of engineers and experts who have been working on this endeavor, no

sound has yet been obtained that has the same sharpness and clarity as

the sound perceived by the ear. Think of the highest-quality hi-fi systems

produced by the largest company in the music industry. Even in these de-

vices, when sound is recorded some of it is lost; or when you turn on a hi-

fi you always hear a hissing sound before the music starts. However, the
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sounds that are the products of the human body's technology are ex-
tremely sharp and clear. A human ear never perceives a sound accompa-
nied by a hissing sound or with atmospherics as does a hi-fi; rather, it per-
ceives sound exactly as it is, sharp and clear. This is the way it has been
since the creation of man.

So far, no man-made visual or recording apparatus has been as sensi-
tive and successful in perceiving sensory data as are the eye and the ear.
However, as far as seeing and hearing are concerned, a far greater truth
lies beyond all this. 

To Whom Does the Consciousness that Sees and Hears   
with in the Brain Belong?
Who watches an alluring world in the brain, listens to symphonies

and the twittering of birds, and smells the rose?
The stimulations coming from a person's eyes, ears, and nose travel to

the brain as electro-chemical nerve impulses. In biology, physiology, and
biochemistry books, you can find many details about how this image
forms in the brain. However, you will never come across the most impor-
tant fact: Who perceives these electro-chemical nerve impulses as images,
sounds, odors, and sensory events in the brain? There is a consciousness
in the brain that perceives all this without feeling any need for an eye,
an ear, and a nose. To whom does this consciousness belong? Of course
it does not belong to the nerves, the fat layer, and neurons comprising the
brain. This is why Darwinist-materialists, who believe that everything is
comprised of matter, cannot answer these questions. 

For this consciousness is the spirit created by Allah, which needs
neither the eye to watch the images nor the ear to hear the sounds.
Furthermore, it does not need the brain to think. 

Everyone who reads this explicit and scientific fact should ponder on
Almighty Allah, and fear and seek refuge in Him, for He squeezes the en-
tire universe in a pitch-dark place of a few cubic centimeters in a three-di-
mensional, colored, shadowy, and luminous form.
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A Materialist Faith

The information we have presented so far shows us that the theory of
evolution is incompatible with scientific findings. The theory's claim re-
garding the origin of life is inconsistent with science, the evolutionary
mechanisms it proposes have no evolutionary power, and fossils demon-
strate that the required intermediate forms have never existed. So, it cer-
tainly follows that the theory of evolution should be pushed aside as an un-
scientific idea. This is how many ideas, such as the Earth-centered universe
model, have been taken out of the agenda of science throughout history. 
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However, the theory of evolution is kept on the agenda of science.
Some people even try to represent criticisms directed against it as an "at-
tack on science." Why?

The reason is that this theory is an indispensable dogmatic belief for
some circles. These circles are blindly devoted to materialist philosophy
and adopt Darwinism because it is the only materialist explanation that
can be put forward to explain the workings of nature.

Interestingly enough, they also confess this fact from time to time. A
well-known geneticist and an outspoken evolutionist, Richard C.
Lewontin from Harvard University, confesses that he is "first and fore-
most a materialist and then a scientist":

It is not that the methods and institutions of science somehow compel us accept

a material explanation of the phenomenal world, but, on the contrary, that we are

forced by our a priori adherence to material causes to create an apparatus of in-

vestigation and a set of concepts that produce material explanations, no matter

how counter-intuitive, no matter how mystifying to the uninitiated. Moreover,

that materialism is absolute, so we cannot allow a Divine [intervention]...93

These are explicit statements that Darwinism is a dogma kept alive
just for the sake of adherence to materialism. This dogma maintains that
there is no being save matter. Therefore, it argues that inanimate, uncon-
scious matter brought life into being. It insists that millions of different
living species (e.g., birds, fish, giraffes, tigers, insects, trees, flowers,
whales, and human beings) originated as a result of the interactions be-
tween matter such as pouring rain, lightning flashes, and so on, out of
inanimate matter. This is a precept contrary both to reason and science.
Yet Darwinists continue to ignorantly defend it just so as not to acknowl-
edge, in their own eyes, the evident existence of Allah.

Anyone who does not look at the origin of living beings with a mate-
rialist prejudice sees this evident truth: All living beings are works of a
Creator, Who is All-Powerful, All-Wise, and All-Knowing. This Creator
is Allah, Who created the whole universe from non-existence, in the most
perfect form, and fashioned all living beings.
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The Theory of Evolution: 

The Most Potent Spell in the World 

Anyone free of prejudice and the influence of any particular ideology,
who uses only his or her reason and logic, will clearly understand that be-
lief in the theory of evolution, which brings to mind the superstitions of
societies with no knowledge of science or civilization, is quite impossible.

As explained above, those who believe in the theory of evolution
think that a few atoms and molecules thrown into a huge vat could pro-
duce thinking, reasoning professors and university students; such scien-
tists as Einstein and Galileo; such artists as Humphrey Bogart, Frank
Sinatra and Luciano Pavarotti; as well as antelopes, lemon trees, and car-
nations. Moreover, as the scientists and professors who believe in this
nonsense are educated people, it is quite justifiable to speak of this theo-
ry as "the most potent spell in history." Never before has any other belief
or idea so taken away peoples' powers of reason, refused to allow them to
think intelligently and logically, and hidden the truth from them as if they
had been blindfolded. This is an even worse and unbelievable blindness
than the totem worship in some parts of Africa, the people of Saba wor-
shipping the Sun, the tribe of the Prophet Abraham (pbuh) worshipping
idols they had made with their own hands, or some among the people of
the Prophet Moses (pbuh) worshipping the Golden Calf.

In fact, Allah has pointed to this lack of reason in the Qur'an. In many
verses, He reveals that some peoples' minds will be closed and that they
will be powerless to see the truth. Some of these verses are as follows:

As for those who do not believe, it makes no difference to them
whether you warn them or do not warn them, they will not believe.
Allah has sealed up their hearts and hearing and over their eyes is a
blindfold. They will have a terrible punishment. (Surat al-Baqara, 6-7)

… They have hearts with which they do not understand. They have
eyes with which they do not see. They have ears with which they do not
hear. Such people are like cattle. No, they are even further astray! They
are the unaware. (Surat al-A'raf, 179)
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Even if We opened up to them a door into heaven, and they spent the
day ascending through it, they would only say: "Our eyesight is befud-
dled! Or rather we have been put under a spell!" (Surat al-Hijr, 14-15) 

Words cannot express just how astonishing it is that this spell should
hold such a wide community in thrall, keep people from the truth, and
not be broken for 150 years. It is understandable that one or a few people
might believe in impossible scenarios and claims full of stupidity and il-
logicality. However, "magic" is the only possible explanation for people
from all over the world believing that unconscious and lifeless atoms sud-
denly decided to come together and form a universe that functions with
a flawless system of organization, discipline, reason, and consciousness; a
planet named Earth with all of its features so perfectly suited to life; and
living things full of countless complex systems. 

In fact, in the Qur'an Allah relates the incident of the Prophet Moses
(pbuh) and Pharaoh to show that some people who support atheistic
philosophies actually influence others by magic. When Pharaoh was told
about the true religion, he told the Prophet Moses (pbuh) to meet with his
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own magicians. When the Prophet Moses (pbuh) did so, he told them to
demonstrate their abilities first. The verses continue:

He said: "You throw." And when they threw, they cast a spell on the
people's eyes and caused them to feel great fear of them. They pro-
duced an extremely powerful magic. (Surat al-A'raf, 116)

As we have seen, Pharaoh's magicians were able to deceive everyone,
apart from the Prophet Moses (as) and those who believed in him.
However, his evidence broke the spell, or "swallowed up what they had
forged," as revealed in the verse:

We revealed to Moses: "Throw down your staff." And it immediately
swallowed up what they had forged. So the Truth took place and what
they did was shown to be false. (Surat al-A'raf, 117-118)

As we can see, when people realized that a spell had been cast upon
them and that what they saw was just an illusion, Pharaoh's magicians
lost all credibility. In the present day too, unless those who, under the in-
fluence of a similar spell, believe in these ridiculous claims under their
scientific disguise and spend their lives defending them, abandon their
superstitious beliefs, they also will be humiliated when the full truth
emerges and the spell is broken. In fact, world-renowned British writer
and philosopher Malcolm Muggeridge, who was an atheist defending
evolution for some 60 years, but who subsequently realized the truth, re-
veals the position in which the theory of evolution would find itself in the
near future in these terms:

I myself am convinced that the theory of evolution, especially the extent to
which it's been applied, will be one of the great jokes in the history books
in the future. Posterity will marvel that so very flimsy and dubious an hypoth-
esis could be accepted with the incredible credulity that it has.94

That future is not far off: On the contrary, people will soon see that
"chance" is not a deity, and will look back on the theory of evolution as
the worst deceit and the most terrible spell in the world. That spell is al-
ready rapidly beginning to be lifted from the shoulders of people all over
the world. Many people who see its true face are wondering with amaze-
ment how they could ever have been taken in by it.
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They said, "Glory be to You!

We have no knowl edge ex cept

what You have taught us. You are

the All-Knowing, the All-Wise."

(Surat al-Baqara, 32)
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